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Y N A M E 19
Johnny; m y
sister's name is
J c n n i f , and
the long, thin

poet with hair on his
collar who comes to
see her every Sunday
evening is c a l l e d
Algy. The rest of it

is Algernon Tennyson Smith. He
amounts to less than the inside of a large
zero. The hardest work I ever know
him to do was to watch a man play soli-
taire. Afterwards he said he was real
tired.

Jennie thinks ho is just too lovely for
anything. Sho says he is BO literary and
intellectur.il And she's trying to be that
way herself—reading poetry and ail that
sort of thing— but it's no use. Jennie is a
nice, pretty girl, too good for a dude like
Algy, but she weighs 150 in the shade,
and she's just too intellectual to think
that the '~~> cent candy Algy brings her
Is good, and not intellectual enough to
know what's the matter with it. And as
for literary 1 It makes mo laugh to see
her try to read the books that Algy tells
her are so full of soul. They put her to
sleep.

She used to take them over to Lu
Brown's. Lu is literary herself. Jennie
would get her to talk about the books,
and remember what she said. Then she'd
repeat it to Algy in the evening. It was
about the meanest tiling I ever knew a
girl to do, because Lu was trying to fas-
cinate the poet herself, and was working
the literary dodge for all it was worth.
I wouldn't stand any such trick as that,
BO I went and told Lu how the matter
stood, and the next day sho filled Jennie
up with the funniest lot of nonsense I
ever heard. Jennie didn't know that
there was anything the matter with it,
and when the poet called she gave him
the usual dose. I was under the piano
that evening, and I thought that there
would be a row, but Jennie cried, and
Algy forgave her.

For a month or two before Valentine's
day the poet kept hinting that he was
going to write Jennie a Valentino with
poetry in it. He didn't say so right out,
but he intimated that it depended on the
muso or tho spirit, or some other thing,
which lie said was moving round inside
of him. Jennie was all in a flutter
about it.

The night before Valentine's day, Algy
called. Jennie had been reading Brown-
ing's poems in the parlor. Slio under-
stood them about as well as she would
an account book in a Chinese laundry.
They were too much for her that even-
ing, and she went to sleep with her head
over the back of a chair. I saw her there,
and then I kepta sharp lookout for Algy.
When he came I let him in without mak-
ing any noise, and I showed him right
into tho parlor. 1 told Jennie afterward
that she had her mouth open so that ho
could see clear down her throat. That
was a lie. but I didn't want her to lose
any of the joke.

While he was waking her up, I hung
his long, yellow ulster on the hat rack.
It's about the worst I ever saw. It's so
loud I can hear it when lie turns tho
corner of liie street. After I had hung
it up I went through the pockets. I
usually do this because he might bring a
box of candy or something and forget to
take it in with him. This night 1 didn't
find anything but a letter. It had Jen-
nie's name on it, and I knew that it must
be tho valentine he'd been talking so
much about.

I thought I ought to know what kind
of poetry he was sending to my sister, so
I took it up stairs and opened it with a
little warm water and a lead pencil.
Before reading it I asked mother for a
littlo peppermint, because 1 knew what
Algy's poems are like, and I wanted to
be prepared. Then I went back to my
room and read this:
The poet strayed among the paths of song,

Enwrapped iu dreams of beauty like u cloud;
And yet tho way was lone, the way was long,

The mists cluu^ round him coldly as a shroud.

Anon, ho .saw a face, and dreams were done,
When Jennie's voice spoke tremulous and low,

A light broke round Uim like the cheery sun,
And Venus murmured: "Cupid, bring your

bow 1"
"Rats!" said I; "it'a lucky I took the

peppermint. I don't feel very well as
it is."

When I began to feel a little better I
decided that that poem had got to be
fixed. It didn't seem to me to breathi
the spirit of the writer. It needed some-
thing a little more definite about his per-
sonal appearance and that coat of liis.
Besides. I didn't Jike to be entirely leff
out of it myself; 6o I eat down a ad wrote
a revised edition of it. I had to hurry
up, for Algy wsn ' t going to siay lon_
that night, because he was coming on
tho next. So I stirred up tho muse,
Algy would say, as lively as I could, and
ibis was what I put down:
Tho poet wrow his girl a little song;

It was so pretty that It made him proud.
Tho poefs form was thin; his hair was long;

His old plaid ulster was a trifle loud.

Aron, gadzooks, he was a holy show:
He sat with Jennie till tho rising sun.

And when it seemed as If he'd never go
The old man murmured, "Johnny, get Ihegual*
This struck me as being too:» true to

nature, and besides, it gave me a show,
so I folded it up nicely, put it into the
envelope and sealed it up. Then I slid
down stairs and put it back where I
found it. I wasn't any too soon, for
Algy came out in two or three minutes
and put on his coat. He took tho letter
out of his pocket, and struck an attitude
while he looked at it. Jennie wanted to
see the address, but he wouldn't let her,
"Not yet." he said, and then he sighed.
"Ah, it is a fragment of my soul." Then
she giggled, because she knew it was the
valentine, but I simply gazed over the
bannisters and smiled to think whose
soul those lines were really chopped
off of.

The next day I made it a point to get
down to tho postoffice before anybody
else and get tho mail. I had begun to
havo some suspicions. Jennie might
know my handwriting, in spite of all tho
pains I'd taken with it, and if she did, I
was afraid I might not live to see the
fun in the evening. So I took the mail
for the family and went off and had a
snowball battle. Jim Hewitt gave me a
part of his supper, according ito an ar-
rangement wo have in case one of us is
afraid something is waiting for him at
home, and I didn't show up at the house
till after 7 o'clock.

I gave Jennie the valentine just as
Algy rang tho door bell. She put it
into her pocket and I ran and crawled
under the sofa in the parlor, where I
could sec the fun. It's easy enough to
hide in that parlor, because they never
havo light enough to see a fellow with.

At iirst they didn't say anythin,
about tho valentine; they just talk©
nonsense. Algy appeared to think that
it was a special occasion and he must let
himself loose. He talked sentimental
stuff and quoted poetry till our cat got
up off the rug, crawled out to the medi-
cine closet and pulled the stopper out of
a bottle of Jamaica ginger with her
teeth.

Finally Algy said: "Did the post bring
you me lines?"

"Yes," paid Jennie, and I could see
that she didn't feel easy about it. She
was afraid to confess" that she hadn't
read them.

The poet hove a eigh with a question
mark alter it.

"They were so sweet." said Jennie,
"so like you; so full of soul."

"Ah, yes," murmured the poet, "that
is it; brief but full of soul. 1 low sweet
is appreciation!"

"They were sort of brief," said Jennie,
catching at this 6crap of information.
"Why didn't you mako 'em longer?"

"The muse, the muse," said Algy, "she
bade me whisper only one soft word into
your shell like ear."

Tho shell like ear tickled Jennie nearly
to death, but she didn't understand
about the one word. Could it be possible
that Algy had written a poem with only
one word In it? That was tho question
sho was thinking of so hard that I could
almost hear her brain go. I didn't won-
der that she was in doubt, because Algy
is capable of anything when he gets
started.

"It was a—a—very—soulful—word,"
sho stammered, finally, "Uio soulfullest
word I almost ever saw."

It was getting too warm for her, and
sho had to excuse herself for a minute. I
knew what she was after. She went out
and read my soulful poem under tho hall
lamp. There wasn't much light, and
Jennie was pretty well muddled in her
mind, so that she didn't notice that any-
thing was the matter with the verses.
She got an idea how long they were and
that there was a poet mentioned in the
first part of it, and a gun in the last.

"I thought my idea of Cupid's arrow
and the fateful shot was rather clever,"
said Algy, as 6oon as she got back.

(Concluded on Second Page.)

IS THIS THE )IA.\ ?

Detective Itnllarrt. of Jackson, Conies
to Ann Arbor Abont the Croucli

Murder.

During this week, an old, seedy-lookine;
individual has been around the city ap-
parently very busy, but at the same time
very secretive. Yesterday it developed
that the man was detective Ballard, of
Jackson, and that his business here WBB
following a clue in the mysterious Crouch
murder, in Jackson county, several years
ago. Ballard was at one time in the em-
ploy of the Crouch family hunting for the
murderers,but feeling himself handicapped,
he has been working for the rewards for
the past three years.

Ballard was convinced that there was
one man living, who although perhaps not
implicated in the crime, undoubtedly
knew more about it than had ever been
made public. This man was named Hiram
WincheU, and he was about Jackson at the
time of the murder. He had traced Win-
chell all over the country but had never
been able to locate him.

Ballard traced the history of the man
about the time of the murder, and found
that he was in Jaoksou the morning fol-
lowing. He was met driving out of the
city by a farmer whom he had had deal-
ings with, early on the morning after the
murder. The farmer told him to stop at
his house and get something to eat, and
he would see him when he returned from
Jackson. The farmer learned of the
Crouch murder on arriving at Jackson,
and on getting back home told his wife
that the whole Crouch family were stabbed
that night. The visitor spoke up and
saw, "No, they were shot." Although he
haa been at the house all the morning, he
hail not mentioned the affair until this
time.

The detective asserts that his man was
at the Crouch homestead a short time be-
fore the murder, and that he warned the
servant girl (who said on the trial that
she had heard no pistol shots) that if she
heard anything strange that she must not
mention it or she would be killed. The
detective asserts that he had knowledge
of other damaging circumstances concern-
ing the affair and is satisfied that if the
suspect was not an accessory to the mur-
der, at least he knows the details and who
the murderers were.

The detective had a photograph of the
man that he was after.and yesterday morn-
ing asked Philip Duffy, who lives near
Whitmore Lake to identify it. Mr. Daffy
pronounced it a likeness of a man named
Hiram Winchell, who wa9 working for him
on his farm. He said that the man had
worked for him at different times during
the past six years, but was not working
for him at the time of the Crouch
murder. He says Winchell is a quiet,
hard-working man, about 39 years old
and unmarried.

Detective Ballard, feeling sure that he
now had the man he wanted within his
grasp, left immediately for Mr. Duffy's
farm, accompanied by ex-Sheriff Walsh.
They were to have returned by six o'clock
last evening, but had not returned at noon
today, and it is impossible to say whether
they had the right man or not.

The officers returned today after taking
Winchell's statement. They claim that
he imparted information which will be
valuable in tracing the clues they now
have.

A KNIGHTLY VISITATION.

\ n r l l n i l l c Knights Templar Visit the
Ann Arbor Coiiimnndery.

Tuesday was a day of activity and bus-
tle among the local knights templar, the
occasion being the visitation of Northvill*
commandery, No. 39, K. T., to Ann Arbor
commandery, No. 13, K. T. At 4:30 in
the afternoon, Ann Arbor commandery
turned out with forty men in line, and
headed by the Chequamegon band, march-
ed to the T. & A. A. depot, where they
met their guests, who came, 36 strong, by
special train. After extending knightly
courtesies to each other, the two com-
manderies formed iu line and marched to
the asylum of Ann Arbor commandery
making an imposing appearance in their
handsome regalias. Supper wag served at
the Cook House to the guests of the even-
ing. Northville commandery was officer-
ed with Wm. Harlan, Eminent Comman-
der; Frank Clark, Generalissimo; Dr. J. M.
Collier, Captain-General; acd Rev. Henry
Hudson, prelate.

In the evening, Northville commandery
exemplified the order of the Temple upon
one of the oldest residents of thi3 city,
James M. Wilcoxson, doing the work in
points of execution and precision far su-
perior to any that our local knigbts had
ever seen. After the work, two lines
were formed and the commanderies
marched to the drill room where a sump-
tuous banquet had been prepared. The
ables presented a handsome appearance,

being formed in the shape of a cross, and
pyramids of flowers and fruits were dis-
played on every side. Covers were laid
:or a hundred, and every seat was occu-
pied. During the banquet the Chequam-
egon orchestra discoursed sweet music,
and the famous Apollo quartette sang
several selections.

After the banquet, Chas. E. Hiscock,
Eminent Commauder of Ann Arbor com-
mandery, acting as toast-master, called for
esponses from the prominent members
resent. The responses were all itn-
romptu and were bright and lively. H.
'. Adams, P. E. C, responded to " North-
ille Commsndery." Wm. G. Doty, P. E.
!, who is Grand Generalissimo of the
rrand Commandery of Michigan, respond-

ed to "Our Grand Commandery." J. M.
Collier responded to "Advantages of Fra-
ternal Visitation." B. F. Watt?, Past
Grand High Priest of the Grand Chap-
ter of Michigan, responded to "The Grand
Chapter." Remarks were also made by
Frank M. Clark, a member of the State
Board of Fish Commissioners, Juuius E.
Beal, Kev. Henry Hudson, John R. Miner,
and the candidate of the evening, James
M. WiIcox8OD, who eDJoyed the distinc-
tion of being the oldest and at the same
time the youngest member of Ann Arbor
commandery. After a song by the Apollo
quartette, the exercises concluded, and the
guests departed for their distant homes.

Jail Inspection.

The inspectors of jails for Washtenaw
county visited the county jail on
Monday and made a thorough inspection
of the buildings and examined the rec-
ords for the six months preceding the ex-
amination. The board consists of J.
Willard Babbitt, judge of probate ; D. B.
Greene, county agent of the state board
of corrections and charities; and Elisha
Loomis, E. P. Mason and C. H. Kempf,
county superintendents of the poor.

They found the building in good con-
dition, excepting that the cellar is not
properly draiced. They also found that
no special room is provided for prisoners
arrested under a civil process, as is re-
quired by law. There are eight persons now
confined in jail, five serving sentence and
and three awaiting tria1. Prisoners await
ing trial have been held in jail 32 days,
three days and two days, respectively.

The record of the jail shows that dur-
ing the past six months '209 prisoners
have been confined in the county jail.
The offenses charged against the prisoners
confined during that time were as follows:
Drunk and disorderly, 51; assault, 2; as-
sault and battery, 6; disorderly, 10 males
and 2 females; larceny 14; drunk, 98 males
and 2 females; larceny from the person,
4 ; vagrancy, 7; recaiving stolen property,
2; insane, 1; beggiDg, 2; forgery, 1;
burglary, 2; keeping house of ill-fame, 3
females; threat^, 1; bastardy, 1. Total,
202 males and 7 females.

The inspectors recommended that the
cellar be tiled and the bottom cemented.
They also recommended that special rooms
be assigned prisoners confiued on civil
proces?.

Wright's Myrrh Tooth Soap gives pear-
ly white teeth, purifies the breath, pre-
vents teeth from decay. Sold by all
druggists.

OUR 25 CENT
Advertisements, such as To Sent, For Sale,

and Wants, not exceeding three lines, can be
inserted three weeks lor 35 cen ts .

W A M E D .

A FIRST-CLASS Bookkeeper will keep a set of
Books while attending college. Price reason-

able. The best reference can be given. Adilrtss
box 934.

WANTED—by a student, a position In which
I can pay for my board while attending

school. Address Box 934, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Good references.

WANTED—A man and wife to room and
board. Also workiugmen. 54 South Divis

ion-st.

ANTED—Place to work for board and go to
school by a steady young man. Address boxw

1546

FOB -SAI.I;

BOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE—House new, six
rooms and pantry; good Well, Cistern .Cellar,

and Woodliouse. Pleasant location on Brooks st,
one lot from Miller Ave. Terms reasonable. Ad-
dress P. O. box 1203, Ann Arbor, Mich.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR FARM.—
House and 24 City Lots.—Apply 48 South

Main St., Ann Arbor.

ir*ARM FOR SALE—A first class farm of 85
1 acres, 2)4 miles south of Ann Arbor. Build-

ings and fences in good condition. For further
inlbrmation inquire on the premises. L. U. Moses.

BEACH BLOCK Stove Wood, J2.00 per cord
(Green); 16-in. Drop postal. Box 1420, cily;

FARM FOR SALE—The farm known as the
Grant T. Perry farm of 200 Acres of first-class

land, situated in the township of Lodi. Inquire
of Comstock F. Hill, Administrator.

FOR SALE—Fruit Farm, 19 acres, at Ann Ar-
bor, Michigan, for sale at a bargain. Only

reason for selling is unable to tend to it. Choicest
land, highest cultivation. 11 acres in raspberries
and blackberries; 4 iu grapes, pears and^peaches;
2 in grove plantation two years old. Cash sales
this year SltXW. Abundant water; House cost
85,000. Elegant lawn, hedges and shade. One
mile from Court-house. Terms easy. J. H. Clough

FOE SALE.—House and lot No. 44 Wsshington-
st. Apply of N. W. Cheever, No. 10 North 4th-

St.

LARGE NEW HOOSE, with one or two lots,
for sale or exchange for smaller property, If

not sold, will be for tent. J. P. Judson, South
University Ave.

FOR R E N T .

"IT" OR RENT—Office Room in Hamilton Block
J1 Steam heating included. First and Second
Story. Apply to A. W. Hamilton.

TO RENT.—Asuit of furnished rooms forone
dollar for one person centrally located. 62 E.

Washington St.

ONION AND CELERY land, for rent, or sale or
exchange tor hou*e and lot in Ann Arbor, J2%

acres, with house and barn. Apply to J. L. P. Mc-
Allaster, 55 Miller Ave.

PART of a large House, suitable for taking
boarders, or lor small family, to rent low to

good tenant. 5 N. State-st.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Organized 1869, under the General Banking Law of this State.

CAPITAL, $50 ,000^ "SURPLUS, $100,000;
TOTAL ASSETS, $673,660.12.

Business Men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and other persons will find
this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
Place at which to make Deposits and do Bueines.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED ON ALL SAVINGS DEPOSITS
of $1.00 and upwards, according to the rules of the bank, and interest

compounded semi-annually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
SECURED BY UNINCCMBEBED BEAL ESTATE AND 0THEB GOOD SEdRITIS P •

DIRECTORS : —Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, W. v. Harriman,
William Deuble, David Rinsey, Daniel Hiscock and W. B. Fmith.

OFFICERS: —Christian Mack, President; W. W. .Vines, Vioe-
President; C. E. Hiscock, Cashier.

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank
On Monday, January 'jth, A. D. 1S89, made in accordance with Sec-

tions 18, 19 and 67 of the General Banking JLaw, as amended in
1871.

RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts $ 325,216 98

Bonds and Mortgages 223,212 15

Overdrafts 171 87

Furniture and Fixtures 1,930 85

Due from National and State Banks.... 92,069 68

Cashonhand 31,058 59

f 673,660 12

f 60.000 00
100.000 00

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock
Surplus Fund iw.iMU 00
Undivided Profits 1.336 93
Jan'y Dividend 2,620 00
Due Depositors 619,703 U

S 673.6601:
I de solemnly swear that the above statement!*

true, to the best of my knowledge and belief.
CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 8tb
day of Jan'y, 1889.

L. GRUNER.
Notary Public.

4 WEEKS 4
4 WEEKS MOKE OF

THE GREAT REDUCTION
SALE.

See what we are going to do for
the.fnext FOTTR WEEKS. March
1st we take inventory, and until
that time will eell

All Overcoats at 1-3 Off from the Eeg-
lar Price.

All Underwear at 1-4 Off Regular Price
HATS and CAPS, 1-3 Off.
GLOVES a ^ M j T T E ^ l - 3 Off.

We have an immense Stock of these Goods. Come early while
the selection is good. A good many have been waiting for this
Sale and they haven't waited in vain.

J.T. JACOBS & CO,, 27 and 29 Main St., Ann Arbor.
January 31, '89 to March 1, '89.

Mr. L. H. D. Pierce, Medic, '87; at present
county Physician at Centreville, Mich., writes this
of Haines Brc.'s Piano:

Mr. Lew H. Clement, Dear Sir:—

The Haines Bro.'s Piano which I bought of you
has never failed to give perfect satisfaction. Fur-
thermore, I can cheerfully and safely reccomend
the Haines Pianos. Why ? Because we have tested
it and know what it is. I am

Very Respectfully Yours,

L. H. D. PIERCE, M. D.

Why don't you try a Haines?
COME IN AND SEE THEM.

LEW H. CLEMENT, 33 S. Main St.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE OR RENT.—Hous-
es and lots valued from f 1,000 to86,uOOand

containing from one-flfth of an acre to twenty
acres—all in the city limits. Houses rented on
reasonable terms in central localities. Farms ex-
changed lor city property. Enquire of

J. Q. A. SESSIONS,
632tf Attorney and Real Estate Aeent.
Office over Expiess Office, Main St., Ann Arbor.

•»1 is< I I.I. \ \ I <>l s.

'"pHE second term of Miss Finley's School of
X Gymnastics and Elocution will open Saturday,

Feb. 9, in the Ladies Library. Address 46 South
ingallsSt.

/"t YMNASTICS.—For single pupils four dollars
\JTfor twenty lessons; for class of twelve half
price. Special rates for students. Address Miss
Finley, 46 South Ingalls.

FOOND on State-st.—Two pieces soiled Table
Linen. Enquire at H E. Washington-st.

MONEY TO LOAN—Good security! Address,
A. P., box 1127, Ann Arbor.

SUBSCRIPTIONS for American and Foreign
Periodicals handled with accuracy and des-

patch, at low rates. W. W. Beman, 19S. 5thst.

DO YOU KNOW?
That we are offering extraordinary value in

TROUSERS.
We have placed all our Winter Weights in three

lots, and marked them $2 .74 , $3.7-4, $4.74fc. At
these prices we will save you from 50c to $1.00 on
each pair.

Are Your Shirts Worn Out?
We will sell you a good White Shirt, Linen Bosom, for 49 cents.

Plaited Bosoms at same price. Our regular lines of better grades of
White Shirts are good value. For fit, quality and general make-up, they
are superior to many others.

All Worsted Suits, Cassimere Suits, Cheviot Suits
At a liberal discount from regular prices for a few days longer. ONE
QUARTER OFF ON OVERCOATS.

WAGNER & CO., Clothiers.



THE POET'S VALENTINE.
(Continued fr> in First Page.)

"Yes, it was clover, awTun? cierer; *>
like you," said Jennie, more confused
than ever. "I noticed right off that
somebody got shot, but I thought it was
with a gun."

The poet evidently took this for a bash-
ful maiden's joke, and he smiled a weird,
ead smile.

"No, it was a bow," he said; "Cupid's
bow. Venus calls to Cupid, don't you
remember?"

"Was his other name Johnny?" asked
Jennie, who isn't very well up in my-
thology. "I thought she called him
Johnny."

"No, his name isn't Johnny. After a
little experience with your brother, I
can't Imagine how you could think any-
thing nice could be called Johnny. I am
airaid you would make mock of my
lines."

Jennie was almost in tears.
"Oil, no; indeed I'm not," she said.

"It was ever 60 sweet, and I'll keep it
always. It was so line in its sentiment.
I never saw anytlu'ng 60 delicately
worded as that apology for your ulster.
But you needn't have said a word. I
think it's a pretty one."

"My ulster," 6aid Algy, opening hi*
•yea very wide; "excuse me, but if the
poet's cloak of dreams is going to be
called an ulster, and if the poet is ex-
pected to apologize for wearing it, per-
haps we would better part even thus."

"No, no; don't go, pleaded Jennie.
'Tin sure you said something about your
ulster. Please let me read it to you."

The poet subsided into a cnair and
Jennie took out her little valentine and
sprung it on him. I could 6ee his face
all the time. At the firtst line he started
to say something, but he couldn't; his
jaw dropped lower and lower, until it
rested on his shirt bosom. At the end
he shut it with a snap, and started up.

"Who has tampered with my verse
—who, who?" he howled, and then his
tone changed to the sarcastic. "So these
ire the soulful lines that were 'so like
me.' Go, woman, we are apart."

"Why, aren't they yours?' sobbed Jen-
nie.

"Mine? Oh, horrors! Come, let me
jee them under a brighter light," and he
-•urntd up the gas.

I regret to state that all this light on
the subject revealed the author. Algy
eaw my "feet sticking out from under the
sofa. I do not propose to humiliate my-
self by rela'ing what followed. He is a
good deal bigger than 1 am, any way,
but I'm growing all the time, and some
day I will break a certain low down poet
I know of right square in two.

I don't care, any way. Jennie's done
with him, and perhaps the next fellow
she fascinates will know enough to make
himself solid with ter brother.

HOWAJU) F'ELDINQ.

Mr.

To the Editor of THE REGISTKK:

M R : — NOW H a> U K S. Daily has re-
oovered from small-pox, been discharged,

mi returned honi<», I wish to correct a
lew statements th»< bave been made con-
c rning him. 1st. "That Mr. D. knew he
had been exposBil (-• Mnnllpox and then

alii- to Ann Arbor." This statement is
'..Ke; heh»(i no knowledge of exposure, he
happened to be in Lyons, N. T., where

here were a f«w cases, but did not go
within half a mile of hi uses containing
•iii>.ll pox patients; he was vaccinated
,v rilr- there becaiiS- ihere wire those few
•uses in the cit>; for the same re»8on that
nisi y in A, A. Imve been recently vacci-

;. His 6rst knowledge of exposure
•nme wi h the depose. 2nd. It hao been

staled that it wa» a case of "mistaken di-
agnosis." Th s statement, al^o is false;
h- diagnosis fn m the first was, mild case

of HIHAII pox (Tarioloid) and there oc-
'•ui red no reason lor changing it. As at-
ecding physician, I had opportunities to

know inn; ihe board of health did all
'liai could be done to prevent spreading
t disease and to make Mr. Daly comf jr-
».ble. Tne good results in both cases

-peak for themselve*.
Respectfully your«,

J N. MARTIN M. D.
ANN ARBOR MICH F b 11, 1889.

I.I I 1 ItAllV SOTES.

I' will be remembered that two prizes,
me of $700 and the other of $300, were

offered by ihe Congregational Sunday
whool and publishing society lor the two
MSS. best suited for Sunday school books.
As can readily be inferred, the offers en-
listed a large number <if competitors. The
<•• mmittae of award has but recently
completed its difficult and taxing labors.
The first prze has been awarded to "Rose
HI d Thorn," by Katharine Lee Bates, of
Welie-ley College, Weileslc y, Mags, and
the second to "A Titled Maiden," by Mrs.
Caroline A. Mason, of Brockport, New
York.

Mrs. Oscar Wilde appears as a contribu-
tor t" the Woman's World for March
(Cas«ell & Cjtnpanj), as does the famous
novelist ' Ouida" and the equally famous
author of "How to be Happy Though
Married."

Wide Awake has this year t»ken a new
hold on popularity—if such a thing could
be possible. The capital serials of Trow-
bndg« and Margaret Sidney furnish one
reison for tljis; the unexcelled character
i f »11 the contents provide another. No
household can xfford to be without it.

St. Talentim*1. In 1667.
Pepys in his famous, diary lias some-

thing to say about St. Valentine's day,
1667.

"This morning came up to my wife*
bedside (I being up dressing myself) little
Will Mercer to be her valentine, and
brought her name written on blue paper
in gold letters done by himself very
pretty, and we were both well pleased
with it.

"But I am also this year my wife's
•valentine and it will cost me £5, but that
1 "must have laid out if we had not been
valentines."

Two days after he adds:
"I find that Mrs. Pierce's little girl is

«ny valentine, she having drawn me,
which 1 was not sorry for, it easing me
of something more than I must Lave
given to others. But here I do first ob-
serve the fashion of drawing mottoes as
well as names, 60 that Pierce, who drew
rny wife, did draw also a motto, and
this girl drew another for me. What
mine was I forgot, but my wife's was,
'most courteous and most fair,' which,
as it may be used as an anagram upon
each name, might U> very pretty."

An Omission.
To maidens fair thte day assign*
A choice of glowing »alentines,
And you are sure among that lot
To read these words "Forget me Dot.
On valentines for every year
Unfailingly do they appear,
And yet liow funny thts request— i
The sender la most fearful lest
You should forcet Yet to li is sham* j
He Dover thinks to «ejud his name.

Mather as Juliana.

Miss Mather assumed the part of Jul-
iana in "The Honeymoon," last even-
ing, in the Union Square theatre, and
made a very favorable impression on
her audience. The passion of Juliet
and the woe of Leah have displayed
her ability in tragedy and lugubrious
melo-drama to sueh advantage as to win
her the genuine and continued favor of
the public, and her efforts last evening
earned for her an added fame as a com-
edian. In comedy, as in tragedy, Miss
Mather makes her effects by force of
stage intelligence and physical attrac-
tiveness and power—not by, in any
hense, making herself the character she
seems to be. Her success with the au-
dience is therefore the more creditable
to tier energy and persistency, for she
plays her roll with unflagging industry
anil determination, and so compels rec-
ognition. Her chief scenes, her by-
play, and all are well learned and care-
fully executed, and she conquers. Her
Juliana is, at all events, an interesting

; lerformance. She has already so thor-
oughly enlisted the regard of the New
York public that those who have seen
her Juliet or her Leah will desire to

! « her Juliana, and will be repaid.—
New York World.

M a r r i a g e l.lri-nsi-N.

J. H. Osborne, Michigan City, Ind 22
H. uieNoyes, Chelsea 20
Julius Wahr, Lodi _ 27

| AuiKiHia Kapper, Lodi 1»
Feileiick Gauntlett, Detroit 22
EeniB. Wen fall, Yorfe 20

"J im, The l»« limit ii "

A. M. Palmer's company in "Jim, The
Penman," which comes to us shortly, it-
said to be a new departure in Enylith
play writing, and matke what one Kin
cerely hopes will be a period of lii>;li
artit-tie production among English drain
atists. It is now some years since re-
fitraint and naturalness were dcmunded
in the art of acting; but the play
Wrights were behind in progress and
preserved the old Btilted language and
the forced situation which belonged to
the era of artificiality. Here at last is g
play which is melo-dramatic in essence
although clothed in the habiliments ol
high comedy ; it is written in language
of every day use, wbicb is yet so han
died as to be pointed ami effective; it
depends for its power not upon the
work of the carpenter or scenic artist,
and it holds the interest by the ingen-
ious development of the plot and with
no appeal to the morbid curiosity which
is satisfied by the revelation of moral
or material slums. Take Wilkie Col-
lins' skill in telling a story of mystery,
and suppose it transferred to a drama-
tist, and one has before his mind's eye
the quality of talent displayed by Sir
Charles Young in this great woik.

Real I.Male Transfers.

Jerome J. Stephensou to Harrison Fair-
chilii, Ypti $2 200

John B Sehaible to Then. S ewart, Lodl... 120
Micli.el Keck lo J. F and M Keck, Ann

Arbor 2 200
Jnhn J Schmidt to Theodore Kliefoth,

Shaion 1300
Philip Bach to h. J. Taylor, Ann Arbnr 375
Fhilmiiiir Hathaway to Agatha Faibt,

jSharon 1C0

In answer to casual question
How easy and trmliiui to tell it's

A cure for the worst iudigi slion
Tolnke PiereeV Purgative Pellets.

A Mitch in time navea nine, and nine
KtitcbM in time will sometimes *a?e a man
iiom wearit'p hi« ovpicoat nil day.

Are yon •ad, despondent, gloomy?
Aie * ou wre distressed?
Listen to the welcome bidding —

" Be at rest.1'

Have you aches and painsurinumbered
Poi imii K In.•'- Golden Onpf
'1 blnk DO1 there's no blam in Gilead, and

" Give it op."
A Oolden Remedy awaits you —
Gnld' ii mil ulnae in name —
Kmch.Oh Miflirinir oi e and grasp it

Health reclaim.
TIVTH i« bu one "Gollen" Remedy

0 . Pie,rce'a Golden Medics] Discovery.
1 R'andfialone as the pieat '"blood-pun-
fler," '-strength renewer" and "health-
••storer." ofihenpel The Liver it, regu-

I'tei removing all impurities. The Lungs
it strengthens, cleansing and nourishing
hem. The whole system it builds up,

•applying that above all other thirjgs
most needed —pare rich blood.

Do not make the mistake of trying to
get up a $1 dinner for less than $10.

A Justice of TIIP Peace Nays.
Hon. John Nealey, justice of the peace

ind ( x-rnember of the House of Repre-
• ntiit ves from Meredith, N. II., was for
« elve years a terrible sufferer with rheu-

matism. He says: I cannot obtain any
medicine which does me so much good as
your Sulphur Bitters, and I think it is
the best medicine made.

THE CL,orDS ABOVE US.

• low the Reflection of the Klrrtric
l.lgUIKOl Itelroit mid Y|>silunti Ai<l

In f-cleiillfic Kes<'ar«-li.—An In-
terentinit Interview with

I'ml. Harrington.

"How high are the clouds above the
earth's surface? Well, that depends on
what day or at what time you measure
them," remarked Prof. Mark W. Hurrng-
ton, director of the university observatory,
last Friday evening in response to a query
fnma RECITER reporter. "Y< u see the
clouds vary greatly in the altitude they
attain. But I'll tell you one thing: I
don't believe much in these measurements
that tell us that the lower side of the
cloud is twelve or fourteen miles above
this earth. I have been making a series
of observations recent) 1, and the highest
cloud that I couM discover was only about
three miles and a half above us. Of course
the clouds extend much higher than this,
but the lower side is what I measure.

'•Do you know how we figure in esti-
mating the bight ot the clouds and other
things ar>ove us?" he continued. "It is

all done by triangulatioD, the same method
a surveyor uses when surveying ncross a
lake or river. There are several methods
in vogue of obtaining the angles to work
on, but none have proven satisfactory.
One way ha9 been to establish two sta-
tions about a mile apart and having the
operators get the angles on the same spot
of a cloud at the same instant. Having
the angles and the base line, it is an easy
matter to figure out the hight. But the
trouble in these calculations is that the
observations will not be made at exHdly
the same instant, or that the two observ-
ers will not get the angles on the same
spot in the cloud. Another method is to
photograph the cloud from two different
points at the same time, the same results
being obtained as in the first method.
Another trouble with this method is that
it is almost impossible to locate the same
spot on the two negatives. Sill another
way is by taking the shadow of the cloud
on the ground and triangulate it with the
sun.

"All these methods are faulty, but I
have recently discovered a method by
which I can measure the Light of the
clouds accurately and with little trouble.
Perhaps you remember of reading an
article some time ago regarding our being
able to see the reflection of the electric
lights at Detroit and Ypsilanti on the
clouds above? Well, those same electric
lights at these two places have proven a
boon to us and have enabled UH to make
our measurements of the floa'ing bodies
by >i very simple method. We know the
distance to Ypsilanti from the observatory
to be just 5.8 miles, and to Detroit about
tnirty-five miles. We make our observa-
tions of the reflection of these lights on
the cloud's above and by trinr gulntion
easily discover their altitude. The Ypsi
lanti lights being so near, the reflection is
greater and more easily observed. The
r. fleotion of the lights at Detroit appears
to be about the size of a man's hand and
is not easily seen. In fact, we can make
ro observation of the reflection of the
Detroit lights unless the state of the at-
mosphere is about right. The reflection of
the Detroit lights appears just above the
hor zon, and neaily due east from I he ob-
servatory. Sometimes the horizon splits
the reflection, it is so low, but we cannot
make our observations then. Only when
tje cloulds are high up in the air can we
see this reflection from the Detroit lights.
Hence, in all our observations made on
the Detroit reflection the clouds have
proved to be far higher than when we
made our observations on the Ypsilanti
reflection. This discovery of measuring
the clouds in this method was like many
discoveries of science, a mere chance. At
first we saw nothing of importance in
these reflections, but it gradually dawned
upon us that there could be no better or
more accurate method of measuring the
height of the clouds than by measuring
this reflection. This idea had never been
brought out before, but since I discovered
it, I have written to numerous astrono-
mers who are situated so that they can
see the reflections of the lights of distant
cities and they pronounce it a success in
their observations.

"The results of our measurements have
shown the highest altitude of any cloud
so far to have been 17,580 feet above the
earth's surface, and the lowest 770 feet.
Usually the clouds are only about a ha f
mile above us.

"We ofien find one singular thing about
the hight of the clouds—it is cominually
changing in one direction. In a series of
observations made every hall hour the
first measurement may show the cbuds
very close to the eartn, but each succeed-
ing measurement shows them rising until
by midnight they probably will have at-
tained an altitude twice as high as the
first observation shows. O-, if the first
observation shows the clouds high in the
air, by midnight they will undoubtedly be
much closer to the earth. They are al-
ways gradually li-ing higher or falling
lower. The electric lights in this city
neither bother us or assist us in our ob-
servations, unless we are following a star
close to the western hoiiz in. Then the
light is often too strong and interferes
with i ur work."

Never ask a tramp to spend the night in
your house in hope that he will turn out
an " angel unawares."

George Conklin, the lion-tamer, says he
will not have any thing to do with cross-
eyed animals, nor use any other remedy
for his coughs and colds but Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup. He says it ia the only
reliable cough medicine to be had.

Do not let your baby chew the gilt
edges eff your bore bible. Gilt is deleter-
ious to the health of innocence.

Rheumatism is caused by lactic acid in
the blood, which Hood's Sarsaparilla neu-
tralizes, and thus cures rheumatism.

When coal is worth $6 a ton it is better
to let your neighbor's cat warble all night
than to pelt her with anthracite.

D o n a ValenrlD" In Wrought.
FLuv you «ver stopped acd thought
Hon a .alentmo is ffroujjlu?

Little Cupid, sprightly elf,
At this season shows himself.
Th-re are si;;ns of him alway.
But wh catch a plimpse today
Of the little fellow's work—
And, indeed, he is no shirk.
At all other times we know
He is always "ou the go;"
But today, 'tis plain to sea,
Little Cupid's ou a spree.
Weeks ago. ID his spare time,
He bepan composing rhyme;
Then before- an easel staid
Till his valentines were made.
An I today, when they are done.
Little Cupid has his fun.
He distributes with fjreat rare
Valentines for maidens tail.

Little one, perhaps you ask:
"Is this not • dreadful task
For poor Cupid al) alone •
It wouiJ turn a heart of etone."
Ah, but let me tell you, dear.
A little bird breathed in my ear
That young Cupid, In this plight.
Blows a horn with all his might,
And from every sylvan glen
Come a host of little men.
Each one to the task ia bent.
Thus the valentines are sent.

b it not a pleasant thought
Bow a valentine is wrought?

TOM

THE MADDEKN TWITTER.—A reporter
of read the "Maddern Twitter" par-
agraph in The Play of last week, and
he strolltd into the office of the Tabor
opera house, where he met the dis-
tinguished Ingenue's business manager,
Mr. Fred Miller, who is the originator
of this very popular trifle.

"Mr. Miller, will you kindly enlighten
an inquii-ite Bohemian more fully upon
your latest 'Miss Maddern Twitter?' "

"Why, certainly, my boy. As near as
I can describe st, it is simply a nervous
peculiarity or shrinking commotion
which Miss Minnie does in Caprice im-
mediately after the rise of the curtain
on the third act. The scene presents a
picture of the plain, simple, everyday
home of a newly married couple, from
which you can imagine for yourself of
the many pretty things told us in the
Hymeneal Encyclopedia. She is seated
on a sof<i, when suddenly she expresses
an unexpected thought of unadulter-
ated innocence and Simon pure happi-
ness, by giving vent to an eccentric
twitt of her form, and like a flash about
two-thirds of the great Ingenue disap-
pears, or shrinks into a knot, so to
speak. Why, my dear fellow, she does
it with a grace and smoothness that
would make the gilded lady on Bar-
tholdi's statue drop her torch and slide
right off the pedestal. I have had ap-
plications by the dozen for a photo of
Miss Maddern, and every solitary one
has an amendment: 'I would like one
in the third act, please, where she does
the twitt.' Rather embarrasing, my
boy, to have to refuse all the ladies and
misses, but the fact is there is no one
manipulating the camera obscura who
is swift enough to catch the little Mad-
dern twitter."

Miss Maddern has received a letter
from a world-renowned prima doma,
who in writing of Miss Maddern's sing-
ing "In the Gloaming," in the third act
of Caprice, says: "'The hush that fell
upon the audience at the close of your
song was more eloquent than the cheers
with which I am greeted. You cannot
sing, and yet I could almost envy you
your voice^"

She Was Completely Cured.
A daughter of my customer missed

menstruation on arriving at puberty —
her health was completely wrecked. At
my suggestion she u-ed one bottle of
Bradfields Female Regulator, which cured
her

J. W. Heliums, Water Valley, Miss.
Write The Bradfield Rag. Co., Atlanta, Ga.
Sold by all druggists.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM.

UTTKKLY HZXFTJ&S8 AM) CURSD,

PROMPTLY.
The "St. Louii PoBt-

Dispntch" iayi : " M M .
Phoebe Face, 120S Madi-
•oa Street, states that
for the past seven years
•he had been a sufferer
from acute inflammatory
rheumatism, which had
affected the muscles of
the hands, contracting
them so badly she could
not comb her hair, hold
» needle or pick up a pin,
and rendered the lower
limbs so helpless she re-
quired crutches to move
about. During ten months
the was obliged to carry
the right hand in a sling.

PERMANENTLY.
"A single application »f

St. Jacobs OU, she said,
made her a firm believer
In its virtues, as the ef-
fect was instantaneous
and she was grcat!y bene-
fited. The continued use
of it brought her to th«
happy condition In which
t h e reporter saw her,
with the free use of her
limbs and in p e r f e c t
health—cured. She can
now run up and d»wn
stairs, she said, and her
hands were as useful in
every respect (is they had
been before she began to
suffer, seven years ago."

TEE PRICE.—The best always trst and cheapest.
Yhe best ts the promptest,'safest, surest, most perma-
nent. The benefits are beyond price. £t. Jacobs Oil
U the belt.

DruggtiU and i>< here,
THE CHARLES A. VOGELEB CO., Baltimore, Md.

/"^HAPPED hands result from two causes. Too much alkali in the
\j soap, which draws the natural oil from the skin, leaving it harsh,
dry, and liable to crack, or the fats, from which the soap is made,
are not properly combined with the alkali, so, from its greasy nature,
it is impossible to rinse off the soap after washing. Prof. Leeds,
Ph. D., Stevens Institution of Technology, says: "The IVORY SOAP,
while strongly cleansing, leaves the skin soft and pleasant to the
touch, instead of harsh, uncomfortabe, and liable to chap."

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the * Ivory';11

they ARE NO I, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Ask for " Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copvripht 1886, by Procter & Gamble.

ANY ONE
CAN DYE
A Dress, or a Coat,) Any Color
Ribbons, Feathers, > FOR
Yarns, Rags, etc. j T E N CENTS
and in many other ways SAVE Money, and make
things look like NEW, by using DIAMOND
DYES. The work is easy, simple, quick; the
celors th^jBEST and FASTEST known. Ask for
DIAMOND DYES and take no other.

For Gilding or Bronzing Fancy Articles USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Silver, Bronze, Copper. Only 10 Cent*.

Baby Portraits.
baby pic-

tures from life, i rinted on fine
plate paper by patent photo
process, sent free to Mother ot
any Baby born within a year.
Every Mother wants these
pictures; send at once. Give
Baby's name and age.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.,
BURLINGTON, VT.

Cleanse
the System

With tnat most reliable
medicine—Paine's Celerj
Compound. It purifies the
blood, cures Constipation,
and regulates the liver and
kldneys,effectually cleans-
ing the system of all wast*
and dead matters.

Paine's
Celery Compound

combines true nerve tonic and strengthln/*
qualities, reviving the energies and spirits.

" I have been troubled for some years wltht
complication of difficulties. After trying va-
rious remedies, and not finding relief, I tried
Palne's Celery Compound. Before taking one
full bottle the long troublesome symptoms be-
gan to subside, and I can truly say now, that I
feel like a new man. Digestion has improved,
and I have gained ten pounds in weight since I
nave commenced talcing the Compound."

HONESTUS STEARNS. Felchvllle, Vt.
$1.00. Six for $5.00. At Druggists.

WILLS, RICHARDSON & Co., Burlington, Vt,

WIRES MEANS' S3 & $4 SHOES
" Competition is the Li fe of Trade ," and if you have not seen our latest improved goods yon

cannot imagine how lively trade is, or how hard our competitors have to work to keep within sight of
us. Ask your retailer for the James Means' J3 Shoe, or the James Means'#4 Shoe according to your needs.

Pos i t ive ly none genuine unless having oar name and price stamped plainly on the soles. Your
retailer will supply you with shoes so stamped if you insist upon his doing so; if you do not insist, some
retailers will coax you into buying inferior shoes upon which they make a larger profit

LMES MEANS' JSMES/*EAN5'J
^ 3 _ S H 0 B $4 SHOE

[UNEXCELLED IN
LSTYLE UNEPOALLEU

JN DURABILITY

CANNOT
-=s» TO

SATISFY.
THEMOST..S

Such has been the recent progress in our branch of industry that we are now able to affirm that
the James Means' $1 Shoe Is in every respect equal to the shoes which only a few years ago were re-
tailed at eight or ten dollars. If you will try on a pair you will be convinced that we do not exaggerate.
Ours are the original $3 and $4 Shoes, and those who imitate our system of business are unable to
compete with us ia quality of factory products. In our lines we are the largest manufacturers in th«
United States.

Shoes from oar celebrated factory are sold by wide-awake retailers In all parts
of the country. We will place them easily within your reach in any State or Territory If ycu will
invest one cent in a postal card and write to us.

JAMES MEANS & CO., 41 Lincoln St., Boston, Mass.
FULL L.INES OF THE ABOVE SHOES FOR SALE BY

L. GRUNER, Ann Arbor, Mich.

FURNITURE FOR ALL!
At Great Bargains!

Finding that I am overstocked with Parlor Suites,
Patent Rockers, Gents' Easy Chairs, Lounges, (our
own make) and elegant line of Sideboards, B- d-
room Suites and other Goods, which I don't want
to carry over, I will make a Sacrifice Sale.

It will pay you to call and examine my Stock
and get prices, which will astonish you all. Gome
early and you will have a good Stock to select from.

"STOTTIRS

W. G. DIETERLE,
37 S. MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR, MICH

SALESMEN
We wish a few
men to sell our
goods bys;un|ile

. _to the whole-
^JBsale ami retail trade. \\ u are the largest
^^iiuuiufaeturerBinourlinc. Kneloae two-

cent stamp. A permanent u/APFC
position. No attention paid t o - ^ l / ^ ^ *
postal cart 1B. Money aiivanccdCQ
f ages, advertising, c y u . l J

nnial Manufacturing Co.,^
Cincinnati Ohio. * ' PER DAY.

Wanted in every county. Shrewd men to act under
; inns in our secret service. Kxperifute not

necessary. The International Detective, the official
paper of tneBure&atCont&insexact Hkeoeaees of crim-
inals wanted, and COT whose capture large rewurda
are offered, send 2c. Mump fur particulars. AddreBa,
Grannan Detective BureauCo.44Arcade,Cincinnati,0.



I IK- nul l IHsiM

That SI-IS ihf- imke.I l.r-nic es a-q'.ivi ring
18 i or fill ty 'lie wealihv v,.lctiiili(i run.
iniio r«, i ui ioi nil <\f eoveiii p thni. cur
be pili-d i'ii Ms warm bi d, nor all the
f u m a e In Ht thai an'hracjte ran fiiriiish.
will w» in lii* ma r w when chills a cl
fever uus its icj fimer- t>ln g his spinal
oolumi . H stiiter '- St m oh Bit. era 1-
the li'ii^ i) infant* new wHimtn into hi*
chilltd »iid »gui<h mine, to remedy ihe
fier e i t - e sii'i •xhaugting swaats whic'1

alterniiie wiih the cliiM. Dunti ajjue
afiu cuke, billi'Ufl retiiiMeiit—in t-hor ,
even k own ft nn i f m laruil tii-ease, 'R
8U'jii '"tel hy i ' i s [intent, ami at the
gan e finn, wh le«Uma ;md neniil meJi
cine. B l'-'U ii' ss. co ii|»»ti(»i,dv8(iei>^ a
eieh li.adHil.e-, !•'•• • f appetite «nd -leep,
kidney inubl'1. rh> nmati-tn mid debility
are HI-O n-n e'li rl rn It. U-e it with per-
sistence 10 effe t a h r ug i cure.

Look ' 01 •> tiiit n use I" the mouth , but
k e e r \ < u r ey n hi« bmd h •• f<.

Murr l i r will on , .nil ihe murderer get
«ut it thf lawyer kno v~ hi" hii«inn-*>.

\

FBOM WASHINGTON.

THZY DID IT.
What? Cured among others the
following. They write:

819 Central Ave.. Cincinnati, O., I
January 4th, l*a. (

Indigestion and he has improved won-

16 Rosette St , New Haven. Ct., (
February loth, 1888. !

Athlonhnros Pills worked woMera in my
case of dyspepsia. EMMA L. CLARK.
Ath-lo-i>ho-ros Pills are small anil
pleasant to take, yet wonderfully
effective. Invaluable for kidney
ami liver complaints, dyspepsia, in-
digestion, constipation, headache,
etc. They'll take away that tired
feeling giving new life and strength,

i cents for trie beautiful colored pic-
ture, " Moorish Maiden."

THEATHLOPHOROSCO. 112 Wall St. N. r.

BUSINESS CARDS.

ALKX W. HAMILTON
tltoriK-.y HI l.iiw.

Will practice in both State anil Unite" Btau»
Courts. Office Roomt-. one and two. lsi floor
the new bricb block corner of Huron and FV.irt
Streets. Aon Arbor. Michigan.

(Offiieover First National Bank.j

H o r i p ]0:3« < 1 2 M . H U 2-3(1 <-3:30p M.

Cbn h* reached nt ieHrUii<e. V PM Union -St.. a
the ' I t o l . Mihol p lme" ; l>> leirpbone No. 97
and will reply to culls in the evening.

r~i R. WILLIAMS,

A H o r i K y III i . H M . V t i l u f i , 7 1 i<- l i .

Money loaned for outside parlies. All legal

business given prompt attention.

O. HOW ELL, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN & SURGE02T.
OFFICE IN MASONIC BLOCK, ROOM 4.

Telephone « o u m c l l o i i s . Ann Arbor.

WM. W. NICHOLS,

DINTAL PARLORS
over Savings Bank opposite

Court House Squaie.
Teeth extracted without pain by use

of Gas or Vitalized Air.

RUPTURE!
EOAN'8 IMPERIAL TRU88.

Spiral Soring will) graaea ure»
sure 1 W> 6 pounds. Worn day an
niKht Dy an lnlam a week old i
adult oi 80 years. Ladies' Truss©
a >.iieciaiiy. kudos* stamp)! j0
reKtlmoiuals ot Cures, measui*
menu, etc EGAN'S IMPERIA
TKU88 (;O., Hamilton Block, Ann

Arbor, Mich.

WM. BIGGS.

Contractor I Builder
And all k inds of work in cimiifclloii

mith tlieab"v«" promptly
ex* cutrd.

Onr. of Church-st and Uuiversity ave.
Telephone 9; P. o. Box 1̂ 43.

FRESCO PAINTING
A SPECIALTY, AT

OSCAR O. »OB(.>.
DEALKK IN

All Painter's Supplies
70 S. If Hill St.

Plans for Kreeoolng fumi>liLil
on application.

ICLAfii
nnm. r - . . . t l «STiBLIB8JD 1B5L I Merrill

i Detroit, Mich. 1 Block.

The Regular Old-Established
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

A D aily Record of Events in the
Senate and House.

WAR ON A TRUST.

Passage of Important Bills in Both
Branches of Congress—A New Cabinet

Office Created — Other Notes of
General Interest.

Clironic, Nervous and Private Diseases.
Kf NERVOUS DEBILITY, Lost Manhood,

Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains, Terrible
Dreams, Head and Back Ache and all the effects
leading to early decay and perhaps Consumption o»
Insanity, treated scientifically by new methods with
never-failing success.

«S- SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin Dis.
eases permanently cured.

flS-KIDNEY and URINARY complaints, Gleet,
Gonorrhoea, Strictu re, Varicocele and all diseases
of the Genito-Urinary Organs cured promptly without
injury to Stomach, Kidneys or other Organs.

4W No experiments. Age and experience lm»
portant. Consultation free and sacred.

«S* Send 4 cents postage for Celebrated Works OS
Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

«S~ Those contemplating Marriage send for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide Male and Female, each
15 cents, both 25 cents (stamps). Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future suffer,
ing and shame, and add golden yean to life. *B"Book
"Life's (Secret) Errors," socents (stamps). Medicina
«rd writings sent everywhere, secure from exposure*
Hours, 8 to 8. Sundays 9 to 12. Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
' Wirrill Block, DETROIT, MIOH.

SENATE.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7. The time was oc-
cup:eJ in the f-'ennte yesterday in discus-
sing the Lefishit ve, Exei ut.ve and Ju-
dicial Appropriation bill, the pend ng
question being the amendment to increase
the cleric 1 t rca of the C vil Se vice
Commixsi n. but no action was taken.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.—In the Senate yes-
terday the conference report on the bill to
incorporate the Maritime Canal Company
of Nicaragua was agreed to. The bill now
goes to the President for his ai proval. A
bill was reported to remove the charge of
desertion from soldiers of the late war and
of the Mexican war who afterward served
faitlif ully till the expiration of their time. A
favorable report was made on the proposi-
tion to present Mrs Irene Rucker Sheridan
: flO,O(K) in token of the country s apprecia-
tion of the services rendered by her hus-
band General Philip H. Sheridan. A joint
resolution proposing a constitutional amend-
ment to prohibit the denial or abridgement
of the right to vote by the United States or
by any State on account of sex was favor-
ably reported.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.—The Naval Appro-
priation bill and the Fortification Appropri-
ation bill were reported with amendments
to the Senate yesterday. The resolutions
heretofore offered for an inquiry as to the
state of suffrage throughout the United
States were referred to the Committee on
Elections. The House bill to quiet title oi
settlers on the Des Moines river lands in
Iowa, and the Pension and Legislative Ap-
propriation bills were passed.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. —In the Senate
on Saturday a resolution was adopted
to inquire into the Alaska salmon
fisheries. The Fortification Appropriation
bill was passed. The nomination of Hugh
8. Thompson, of South Carolina, to be
United States Civil-Service Commissioner in
the place of Alfred P. Ed.serton, removed,
was received from the President.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 12.—A bill was passed
In the Senate yesterday appropriating 82.K),.
000 to enable the President to protect the
interests of the United States and to pro-
vide for the security of the persons and pro-
perty of citizens of the United States at thf
Isthmus of Panama.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.—In the Senate ye&
terday the Naval Appropriation bill wai
further di massed and finally passed. A
resolution was presented from the Kansai
Legislatare requesting Congress to adopi
such measures as will secure to every citi
zen of the Southern States perfect protec-
tion in the exercise of all political rights.

HOUSE.
WASHINGTON, Feb 7.—In the House yes

terday the b 11 to divide a portion of tht
Sioux reservations in D.ikota into separate
reservat ons and to secure the relinquish-
ment of the Indian title to the remit ndei
•was discussed. The conference report oi
the Nicaragua Canal b 11 was agreed to.
Frank B. Posey was swi rn in as a membei
from the First Indiana district to succeed
A. P. Hovey, recently elected Governor.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. In the House yes-
terday a bill increasing the pension of th<
widow of Brigadier-General W. H. Emer}
to 5 >0 a month was passed. The Senate bil
allowing persons who have abandoned oi
relinquished their honestead entries t«
make another was passed.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.—In the House yes-
terday the Army and Agricultural Appro-
priation bills were passed. A bill was re-
ported favorably to erect a light-house an«
fog Bignal at the outer breakwater of th<
Chicago harbor, at a cost of $3 i,OCKJ.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11.-In the House Sat
urday the Senate bill was passed authoriz
ing the construction of a bridge across thi
Mississppi river at La Crosse. The Post
office Appropriation bill was discussed.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.— In the House yes-
terday the Smalls-Elliott contested electioi
case from South Carolina was discussed, bvu
no action was taken.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.—In the House yes
terday a bill was introduced to include Can
ada in the act authorizing the President U
arrange a conference of American nation?
The General Deficiency bill («14,",68,S81
•was reported, and the debate on the Smalli
Elliott election case was continued.

OTHER NOTES.

! WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.—The Treasury ej
perts who have been engaged for some tim
in making an estimate of the effect of th
Senate substitute for the Mills Tariff bi
upon the revenues of the Government ar
nouuee that the Senate bill will reduce dt
ties nearly $.">0,000,000 yearly.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.— The Secretary c
State has received a cablegram from the Coi
eul-General at Shanghai, China, connrmin
the report at Ching Kiang recently, j
which the British Consulate was burne
and the American Consulate looted. Real
Admiral Chandler at Hong Kong was tel«
graphed to for a vessel to be gent to Chin
Kiang.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12.—In a communio
tion to the State Department Minister Denb
states that the number of American citizen,
now residing in the Chinese empire is 1,033
Of this number 506 are missionaries, 75 ar<
seafarers, 38 are in the Chinese customi
service, and 33 follow mercantile pursuits
The occupations of 345 are unclassified.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.—The Senate hai
confirmed the nomination of Colonel Johi
C. Breckinridge to be Inspector-General oi
the United States Army.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.—The Navy Depart
ment is informed that Bear-Admiral Chand
ler, commanding the Asiatic Station, died a
Hong Kong Sunday from an attack of apo
plexy.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.—The President hat
nominated Adlai E. Stevenson, of Illinois
now Assistant Postmaster-General, to be As
eociate JuRtice of the Supreme Court of thi
District of Columbia, and Norman J. Col
man, of Missouri, to be Sec-rotary of Agri
culture.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.—The President ha:
signed the bill creating a new executive de
partinent consisting of the 1'mreau of Agri
culture.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1:1.—The Senate Com
mittee on Epidemic Diseases has made i
favorable report on the bill introduced bj
Senator Harris to provide for the establish
inent of a National Hoard of Health.

An Investigation to He Made of tlie Reef
aixl Pork Combine.

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 13.- Governor Humphrey,
of Kansas, has selected St. Louis as the
place and March 13 as the time for holding
the inter-State convention to investi-
gate the alleged beef and pork combine.
The convention will be composed of joint
committees from the Legislatures of Kansas,
Nebraska, Missouri, Ohio. Indiana. Illinois,
Wisconsin. Michigan, J.innesota. Arkansas,
Texas, Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona and
Wyoming Several of the States have already
been heard from favorably and there is
little doubt but all of them will be repre-
sented The Governor of Pennsylvania has
expressed a desire to have that State repre-
sented, altho igh it was not formally invited
to join the movement.

FROM THE MIKADO'S LAND.

Eleven Convicts Whipped.
WILMINGTON, DeL, Feb. 11.—Sheriff Allei

on Saturday whipped eleven prisoners a
the Newcastle whipping post I'ive of then
got twent \ lashes each for burglary and thi
other six got five lashes each for larceny.

Tlie l-'iiiluve BeCOTfl.
M. A \oir.i, Feb. '.'.— Business failures dur

ing the last seven ctaya number for thi
United States 373; Canada, 88; total, 30:1
as compared with 8S3 last week, and 289 fc
the corresponding week of last year.

ALBANY, N. V., Feb. 9.—The report tiia1

seventeen men were drowned in Pine lafce
New fork, proves to liuve been entirely tin
founded.

Over 38,000,000 Inhabitants in Japan-
Merchants Keeping Up the Price of
Silk.
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C, Feb. 12.—The

steamer Abyssinia has arrived bringing Jap-
anese advices to January 34. The present
population of Japan by official returns is
given at :is,000,000. The activity in the silk
market has not waned since the begin-
ning of the year. The tendency, if any
thing has been otherwise, and stocks from
the interior have almost all been collected
into Yokohama As the supply, however,
does not exceed 13,000 or 1- ,000 bales, native
merchants are very firm in their demands.
Forty houses have been destroyed and
eeven others damaged by fire at Tokio.

A FATAL MEAL.

Foisoned Cabbage Causes the Peath of a
Man and His Four Children.

TACOMA, W. T., Feb. 12.—J. Bordeaux, of
Shelton. Mason County, and four of his chil-
dren died on Tuesday last from eating
poisoned cabbage. Mrs Bordeaux also ate
some of the cabbage and is in a very criti-
cal condition, but may recover. The
cabbage was raised in California and brought
to Shelton by steamer. It is the theory of
physic'ans that paiis green had been put
upon the cabbage to kill bugs, and that the
food was not ca: efully washed before being
cooked. Mr. Bordeaux was a French-Ca-
nadian and came from Montreal about six
weeks ago.

BABES CREMATED.

A H'ennsylvanian's Ke*ie1ence Burned, and
His Three-Year-Old Twins Perish in the
Flames.
BRADFORD, Pa., Feb. 13.—The bouse of

Josept Groner at Tarport, a suburb of this
place, was destroyed by fire at 7 o'clock
Monday night, and two babies - twins, aged
3 years', were burned to death. Mrs Groner
went out to visit a neighbor, leaving the
children in charge of her son, acred 16. The
boy went to the barn to do some work and
during his absence the house took fire, the
children perishing in the flames.

A Horrible Tale.
LYNCHBUKG, Va., Feb. 13.—Near this City

a negro woman on going to the field to
work yesterday carried her infant with her
and laid it down in a fence corner. Soon
she saw her cabin, in which she had left her
two older children, on fire. She ran to save
them but was too late. They were burned
up. She then returned to get her only re-
maining child, and was horrified to find that
hogs had torn it into fragments.

Fatal Fight Over a Jug of Whisky.
NEWPORT, Ky., Feb. 13.-A fight took place

Sunday afternoon, ten miles eastof here on
the line of Huntinptons new C. & O. road,
between Italian workmen and negroes.
Three men are reported killed and a score
wounded. The trouble is said to have been
in a dispute over the ownership of a jug of
whisky. No particulars.

Accidentally Shot Their Mother.
CLEVELAND, 0., Feb. 13.—A special from

Bucyrus, O., says: Two young sons of Eli
Carpenter were shooting at a mark against
a woodshed when one of the bullets pene-
trated the siding and struck their mother,
who had entered the shed, in the side, in-
flicting a fatal wound.

The (ireen-Kyed Monster.
CHARLOTTE, N. C, Feb. 12.—Two young

men—James Fowler and Alexander Camp-
bell —were in love with Miss Essie Evans,
who lived near this city. Miss Evans de-
cided to many Campbell, whereupon Fow-
ler shot Campbell dead and then killed him-
self.

Buried in Sand.
• YSLETA, Tex., Feb. 12.—Mr. Jones, ex-
United States Consul to Chihuahua, Mex.,
his three sons and another boy lost their
'lives here yesterday by the fall of a mass of
sand into a cave in which they were walk-
ing.

A Watermelon Trust.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Feb. 13.—Farmers of

Johnson township, Knox County, Ind., have
formed a watermelon trust, and say that if
they are not granted favorable freight rates
by the railways they will not plant a melon
this year.

Will Not Reduce Postal Kates.
OTTAWA, Ont., Feb. 13.—Postmaster-Gen-

eral Haggard states that it is not the inten-
tion of the Government to reduce the rate
of postage on letters in the Dominion to
two cents.

THE MARKETS.
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NEW YORK, Feb. 13.
LIVE STOCK—Cattle t3 40 >n 4 85

Sheep 8 50 @ 600
Horn. . . . . . 5 i 5 a S 50

FLOUK-Uood to Choice 3 6' & 5 60
Patents 4 SO 4J 6 00

WHEAT—No. 2 Red 07>4<» 98
No. S Chicago 1 1 ® 1

CORN
'OATS—No. 3 White
RYE-Western
PORK—Mess
LARD—Steam
CHEESE-
WOOL—Domestic

CHICAGO.
BEEVES—Shipping Steers....

Texans
Cows
Stockers
Feeders
Butcher's Stock
Inferior Cattle

HOGS—Live—Good to Choice..
SHEEP
HUTTER—Creamery

Good to Clio ce Dairy
EGGS—Fresh
BROOM CORN—

Self-working
Hurl
Infer or

POTATOES <bu.)
PORK—Moss
LABO—Steam...

t3 85
•.! 50
1 25
2 2!)
2 75
2 75

4 40
8 m

14
10
13

TATE SPRINGS, TENN. , JJ S8.
The Swift Specific Co., Atlan: si :

During the spring of 1871, wl dug
In the field at my home in Morga county,
Ga., I pulled off my shoes to give 1 ly feet a
rest. Unfortunately, I walked iric a clump
of poison oak, and in a few cl ys my feet
were in a terrible condition, and 1 1 ould not
put on a shoe because of the soreness and
swelling. I was treated as poison oak cases
usually are, and everything was healed up.
About the same time the following spring,
1872, my feet became sore again, as at first,
and every succeeding spring for five years
brought back the same condition of the dis-
ease, only each time it became more dis-
tressing, because I began to think it was a
Iffetime trouble. Finally, I was 'nduced to
try Swift's Specific. I took six bottles, and
to-day am entirely well. My improvement
was gradual from the first, and no evidence
of the disease remains. I shall take pleas-
ure in testifying as to its curative proper-
ties. It is the greatest blood purifier in ex-
istence. Yours truly, J. L. MORGAN.

The foregoing certificate is taken at
random from thousands of letters in posses-
sion of the Swift Specific Co., and presented
simply as a sample. It is a voluntary
statement, giving facts and results of the
case. Its accuracy and genuinmess are
beyond question.

A valuable Treatise on Blood and Skin
Diseases mailod free. Address

T H E SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer 3 Atlanta, G t .

D > no' p 1 !-h y> ur pin eii silver tea:>ot
wiih a brick or dust the satin upholstery
of the parlor fun i'nre with 8&nd paper.

Why SIM.UUI I

not have confidence in that which has done
cue a world ot trood ? It you had suffered
veitrs wiih livt-r c> mplaitit and eot cu ed
by usi g Sulphur Bitiers, W(.uld not you
10 > have coutiilt-nc^ 111 them ? J. R Nasli,
Hotel Winthp'p. B S'OM.

All are i»it thitVes mat Uogs bark at,
nor are all hon- 8' thnt dogs don't bark at.

" A r t is lung a id ti .ie is fl-eting," and
it is too bad to speml ball of » siio't lift?
distressed wiih nt-ui-algu. When 25 oeut>
spent tor one boitlts o S.ilvauou Oil will
(.-me ii qu ckiv.

Flint heart, Dt-ver wmi imr Udy, unlecs
tho owner of ihr hemt.ha'l |ile iiy otstufJ.

•' I Dou't Want Keliei, l int Care,"

is the exoUmatiou of Uiou-ai ds i-ufletiug
c-ttarrh. To nil -u<;ti we say : U*t'rrii uan
be cured Iiy Dr. Sage's Cata<rli R ined).
It has b. en tl 'tie lu thou»a ds ot ctscs;
why not in'your-? Your danger ii in lit—
l.iy. E n d jse a siatup tu W rM'.i Dis|>enn
ary Melical Association, Buiulo, N. Y.,
tor pauiunl t '»i • I»i- dw-axf.

Rome w<is uoi uu Ii m a u.iy, as some
of tue youug western citie^ of this country
were.

'•'be m.ioil
Is Ihe source of hralUi; t- ere'nre, to keep
well, purify the ll od tiy taking H.ioilV
S .rsupariila. Tnn mwiiciae is p -cuna ly
de-unrd to act upon the bl >od, and
through that upon all the orijans and
tig-u 8 of tne oouy. It ha a specific ac-
iion, alio, upo 1 'lie secretions a id excre-
110.1S, and assists nature to exprl from t!»-
systeui scrofuU, humor-', impure* parlii'le-.
and eSvte nut ter through the liiny , liver,
bowels, kidneys, and --kin. It effeotuall.
*ids wenk, impa r«>i, and debilitated or-
t;aD8. A trial will convince you that 11
Joes possess necu'tarcu a m » powers.

A wild gooi-e never U d at >rae eggj, but
the egg will grow tamp it k"n 1 ing enough.

C 2S1 a
results, are Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets.

I Recommended by physicians and endorsed
1 by all who have used them. The best

remedy for Dyspepsia, Flatulency,and Con

stipation. Guaranteed, and sold at 25c. bj
JUKN MOCIKK, Druggist.
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FLOUR—Spring Patents 600 © 0 4 0
Baiters'
Winter

GRAIN-Wheat, No. -J
Corn, No. 2
< )at*, No. a
Rye, No. -'
Barley, samples

LUMBER—
Common Dressed Siding...
Flooring
Common Boards
Fencing
Lath
Shingles

KANSAS CITY
CATTLE-Best

Fur 10 (Joocl
HOGS—nest

Med'um
SHEEP—Best

Common.

5 @ 4 00
5 00 @ 5 40

i«K
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62
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17 00 @22 00
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<a i5 00
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VI 50
a 10

CATTLE-Best
M i - i l i u m

OMAHA.

9 M If!, 2 60
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Time ad the tuie waitM for no mar,
and not even for a poor, weak member ot
the opposite sex.

Eczema, Itchy, »c»ly, Skin Tortures.
Th« simple application of ''SWAYNBS

OiNTMENT,"whiihoutanv internal mediator,
will cure any casn of Tet'er, S 1' Rneum.
Ringworm, Piles Pimple*, E zeina all
S:.ly, Itchy Skin Eruption-', no matter
how obstinate or long standing. It is
potent, effective, ord c->»t" hrr a trifle.

There is no tout i ke an old tool, except
it he the ynung fool who fools with an
"unloaded gun.

Some I-OOIINII People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
the re<ch ot medicine. They often pay,
"Oh, it will wear away," but in most cas 8
it wears them away. Uould they be in-
du<;ed to try the meoes-ful medicine called
Kemp's Balsam, which is told on a 1 o-iuve
guarantee to cure, they would iramertiattly
see the excellent effect alter taking tlie
fir6t dose. Price f>0o and $1. Trial size
free. At ill Drncgists.

A drownn.g man will cntch at a straw,
and so will a thirsiy man, and put one end
of the s raw in his mouth.

The Homeliest Man in Ann Arbor
As well &' the hand-omest, and oil ers

are invited to call nn any drustgiM and get
free a trial bottle of Kemp's B« sam for th«
Throat and Lunge, ft remedy that is sell-
ing entirely upon its merits and is guaran-
tied to relieve and cure all Caronio and
Acute Coughs, Asthtna, Bronchiuts and
C i . Larirr botiles ;";Oota aud$l.

'Tis a wi-e child that knows it own
father by lh« tiai# the ol'i man is done
paying his Ni"» Year visits.

I ' m H r . < l < i n .
"I do not think I can stand lliis terrible suffer-

ing from the Rheumatism much lui.gur. i'lie puiu
has not it ft me for ono ralunte d u i n g the past
week." ' l a m korry tor yon hm it is your own
fnult. You shou d ate one 01 Pomwroy'ii PJ
Ht effect is quirk mdsure ." Such »>s tin
mei t . nd answer made iiy turn partite I
writer's pittwnctt. i i ' i i t i s the truth. No
remedy hai eurtd si) mmiy oises..1
Backache Niurai;
I'etroline Plasters. Hut 'i1 ordei tfia
t.e deceived by an Imitation, .
having 1 omer y\-
For Sale by H. J. B
Arbor.

For'une kn
man's doui
great many poor cl
enough to be at hone at 1

The three wise men
of Gotham

Would not have
been so wise.

Had they not sought
for knowledge,

And used their ears
and eyes

In getting infor-
mation

Of every sort and kind,
Instead of going through

the world
Like men both deaf and blind.

"And you can be as wise as they,
If you but choose to buy

The Soap that's called the SANTA CLAUS—
Its good effects to try.

Because 'twill help you through your work
At such a rapid rate,

That you'll have time to master all you care to undertake.
All Grocers sell SANTA CLAUS SOAP.

Made by N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., CHICAGO.
XL any dealer xny» he .. »s the W. L. Pouelas
hoes without immv and price stamped on

1 ho bottom, put him down as a fraud. O-A-XJIL.. OUST

W. B. WARNER,
21 STATS ST.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$ 3 S H O E GENTLEMEN.

Best In the world. Kiamine hi"
S.-..00 <i KNIT INK HANI>-SK\> ED SHOE.
S4.00 HAND-SEWKD WKLT SHOP..
#i.!.5l> POLICE AND FARMERS' SHOE.
S4.5O I0XTIIA VALUE CAI.F SHOK.
•2.8S WOKKINGJIAN'S SHOE.
S£.OO and SI.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.

All made in Congress, Button and Lace.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 S H O E LAD°|RES.

Best Material. Best Style. Best Fitting.
II not sold by your dealer, write _

W. L. DOUGLAS, BKOCKTON, MASS.

WM._REiNHAKDr& CO.,
42 s . HAIH STKKKr. A m i \ i b o r .

oofc's Cotton Root Comnotinrt.—Com-
posed o' ( otio" Root. Tansy nnd Penny-
royal. Rwrr"r'- V ii"-'mo f>". Sure,
Effectual. I'lensnnt. ?1 !>'• moil, or-lrug-
PlBtK. Sealed » T I I - lirxjsta'-"". '•»r];js
a<1ri."e-» r O N i M ' r « - W A N V.

.' .*) .'-« f i fv ' MiulL

Sold in Ann Arbor by all druggists.

SEABQtt
3STO3. 6 .A-JETD 8

Street, Ana Ar'bu

Michigan.

•lave always OP haud a complete Htock of efe::
thine

GROCER] LINE
Teas, Coffees and Sugar
ill prime Articles txmgbi 'or Cast) auo nn HJ
4tlow Bgures. Our irequenl large m»»te» e
Teas Is a sure sign 'hat we give bargains In

QUALITY AND PRIOfc.

We roast our own coflees every -»ee*,al>*«)
're.... *nd good. Our bakerj turn* "»i h '" ' '
best of -Head. Cake? »u<] cracaers. Call and

lew Advertisements
~TO ADVERTISERS"

AlistoflO'fl newspaper*<t|vtded IntoSTATKS
AND SKCI ION'S will be sent on application —
• It K < .

To those who want their sdvertisim; to pay. we
can oiler no heller medium lor ihc.n.ugli and
t.ieiiive. work liiati the various sectiom. of our
helet-t l .ura 1.1m.

UKW. •> « o w n , - A « O-.
Ncw*pai«T Advert sing urcau.

.n ~pnici- rtrVet. New York.

YELLOW SIGNS Y E L L O W TUBS,

Use "Peerless fcrand
lltl.TIHIMIE

FRESH RAW OYSSERS.
Selectd and packed with cleanliness and care by

O. H. PEARSON & CO.,
B»LTIMUBE, MD

Th«y »ro Tbe Sort. A«k your Orojeet {or th»m.

WANTED! Special-News
«'ORKKI*l»«*l»K>f »>* 10 repre'ent leading
Ennl^h and American papers. Previous ex-
peiience not absulutely n. eeawiy. Mom liberal
terms for good service. Address, with stamp,

European-American Press Association,
No. 7 Upton St., BOSTOS, MASS., U. S. A.

SCIENTIFICAMERICAN
ESTABLISHED 1845.

Is the oldest nnd mo«t pnpulur scientific flrd
meehanloal paper i.nh'Isheii and has ihe Inireft
cirrulatinn of any ntipt r of its class in Ihe w>rld.
Fully illustrated! Best class of Wood Knrriiv-
Ines. Pnhllshod weekly. Send for specimen
copy. Price *3 « yrar. Knur months'trinl, H.
MUNN Si CO., I'uni.lSHEHS. 3('.l Broadway. N.T.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDERQ
Edition of Scientific American. V

A Rraat success. Each Issue contains colored
lithographic plates of country and city residen-
ces or public uuiliUnL-s. Numerous entrnvlrg;
Mud full i-lant and s|,cc(tleations r<.r tlie use vl
such IIS contemplate builrilnn. I'rlce *S.iKl Ii year,
2oct». a copy. .MUNN 1 CO., I - U B U S H I S K S .

PATENTSI mnybececur-
ed t'y »pply-

• to MINN
„ Co., w h o
hiivihnddver

ira1 experlenoe nnd have mode <-ver
• IIMIUM aoolicatlonli for Amerirnn ann r'ir-

M ..iirn patenl«. Send for Handbook. Corres-
ponds infMentlal.

TRADE MARKS.
In TOSP voiii mark i* not recistered In the Pat-

Mt-vx S CO- ami procure
ii. beud for Handbook.

( ' • ' I ' V R H . H T S for hnnks, charts, map*.
' •

Mi:NX & <'<>.. Putenl Solicitor*.
l . iNKKAJ. O P T K E : 301 BlCOADWAT. N. T

No better place in the city to

buy your

GROPE RIES
Business conducted on CASH bxsis.

N«• Goods mid on i<r«*<lil to . nwme, but
prices «re low enough io m»ke it an
object for you to trade with him.

Telephone Conversions AII flu/ids delivered.

PFNMYROYAL WAFFRS
^ r . Are successfully used n -lfhly by over 10.(100
.1 •* l.iKii.-s. An1 .vi/r. A /<". > • i and Plrata I $1
* ¥in'i- box by rnaii, or at drugglsta. Staled ftji*

^ ticulitrs '2 jw)stji^e stamps. ArtflnHMI
THE Kl'UKK.A CHKM1CAL Clt.MIMNY,

Fishnr Block. i;<l Woodward ave., Detroit, Jllch.

N « l d b y . ! ' • . • • I l l l l l K r .

LADIES, GENUEMFN, AND STUDENTS!

w 11 rfsrore that 1 ^l Vila iiy and H Hii^pfed,
HeMitti> < Mid t'(> Coll. w its use Buy t»t your
(IIUL'C s f's. on< paekafcCf.Sl; s ix inr$fS
fcUKEKA C H E M I i A l . CO.. DKTKOIT M I C H .

M i l d b y J i i l I K H4M>H|C.

"UHICAG » TRUSS."
tfew Spiral Spttnu Truas.

Hard Uuhher Pad: <WHB,
Durable. Cheap. Approved
oy th>- hiuh.M Medical AU-
linirity iVurn day anil nnrht
Dy an Infant ti week old or
an Adult mi yea i>. Ea*i)y
mtjuxled. It meets ail liinm
ol ScrotaJ Kerinoral.ttiKUinal
ami Umbili nl Hernia in
li.ith [iiiiints and vdnlts.
Satiirartion euaranteed in

all cases. Any deairafile prt'ssnre obtained. If
youi rlmiSKl-tdi'es not keep this Tiu»s, eucloie
stamps an.I nd-'rem

I ' l l ' C W i i l I'RI'NS «'«».,
riiio.i-o. ill.

OFFICE AM) FITT1XO RUUM,
W E. Ililnd'ilph St .

T. Y. K vYNE MAHASKB.
Sold by Ann Arbor uriiKKisis.

THIS PAPER;I IS on tile In PhiU'lrlpnla
I at the Newspaper Adver-
TtlslnR ARencv of Hnan

N. W. AVER A SON. our authorized a«enl»

MOiNTHLY SICKNESS'*
I T T!V»-p.wD\5K»*a CHIWGE. or L,itrB

vs^'BKADFI ELD REGULATOR (ft.

NEW STRIPED ROSE.
TUE GB£ATE8T .NOVELTY

tU UARm KÔ ES EVERJ
(urhltLIi. Ik]
criK>ii»wd with n
la lttfl ; ud I
entlrwly l»» r d y, L
h»v ioff endurpd I
the rigor of our I
Nnrthara winUn |
without pfotte-1
lion. WRITE
US«n<l LF.AR.N I

tWSfnptd 1 HOW YOU CAN
Ward* P o « HAVE . PLANT 1
fiaroy K051. w T H 1 S

"*«•">«% ROSE FREE.
tnirer. l»r|» Mil fr.rr»nt; color Kifl. i«tiny pink, i i .
ticliy .trliwd. Bud d«hr.l with whit, •nil iwmln. .

. .«•• bloomer; nol «n old tlow<r In • n i » » > n . . t a t «
l-rnii'ti. nuvelty. Prire, $1.0<\ prejmi.t, uiil each pur-
I /lii^r mn h»ve fre.. if dnirrf. > coi.jr » ' . . . _ . _ .

IVICK'S FLORAL GUIDE
Y* 1MSK, th« Pl.n.er S«d C.t»l°pi« of Anierlt. , no«
(r...l.-i r . . ! ^ «nd n l>n«dl "•» •h«P" i • •" *1;l" •

'ivKiinl cover :• frnntl«plti:e .nil S Colored I late*.
«nt»ln. «n IlluitniUon .nd d.icrlplton or e»crr populmr
-tnnt, flower, .nd vi^.t.ble. «nd price. «f Mm*, no
..•iriii oflVr. See fur NOV.HIM In Flower. »nd \ ere

. Prtn ^f GflPK. IScrnt., «nd e«ch copycon
• eepiln.nl. fo.id fnr Ib.t amount In S«e<U, «> U»l
» » . V r C K . »<Ti<«ir.o". K o o h e . l f r , I*. T .

Weil Drilling imr
SOLD or̂  T

No C:.ah Payincut o.- t ettl«mj Lt u. atA$ /*.,
kind—un'.i'i trfi-r -\

SATISFACTORY TEST.
Machinery aad Tools

Guaranteed to main Walk
anywhere,

and at th© rate of 3 ft. to every >*
by any other machine, or no KC.)

THE BEST"
THE CHEAPEST.

EMPIRE W E L L /\UGE.R CO..
ITHACA, N. Y.
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THE second annual convention of the
state Republican league will be held at
Detroit on Feb. 22nd. There are about
500 branches in the state and each
branch is entitled to three delegate?.
The president will deliver an address,
and the annual report of the secretary
will be sul.mitted. Short addresses
will be made by some of the distin-
guished Republicans of the country.

«KNI :U\ I .

The Democrat last week devoted con-
eiderable space to "correcting" a correc-
tion of THE REGISTER of the week pre-
vious. Now, were these ciiticisms in
any way true, we could accept them
gracefully, but the explanation ia by far
more inaccurate than the original state-
ment that our contemporary made and
which we corrected at the request of in-
terested parties. The item referred to
in both .papers was in regard to the
erection of a club house at Strawberry
lake by Ann Arbor Commandery, K. T.
THE REGISTER reported this item as false.
The Democrat said it was true.

The Democrat has gained an unenvia-
ble reputation for the general inaccuracy
of its news, and always gets muddled
if there is a chance. In this case it is
considerably muddled. It is true that
another club house is contemplated at
Strawberry lake, but it will not be
erected by the "K. T. lodge." A club is
being formed lor this object, and be-
cause several members belong to the
knights, the Democrat jumped to the
conclusion that the Commandery was
the party. With a little investigation,
that paper could have found out that
this was not so, and even that several
of the membera of this club are not
knights templar.

The criticism says, ''When the Dem-
ocrat publishes an item of news it al-
ways aims to be correct, and the local
reporter of THE REGISTER for last week
was grossly in error." Our local reporter
"for latt week" was not in error on this
item at least. He happens to be one of
the parties interested in the project
mentioned, and isthoroughly posted on
the subject.

"We are glad to see that the Democrat
aims to be correct, but a perusal of the
columns of that paper will prove that
the editor must be a poor marksman.
For an example see the item in the
Democrat of Feb. 1st, giving the annual
report of the "Allmendinger and Organ
company." The capital stock is given at
$2,5000,000; paid in, $1,200,000 ; invested
in real estate, 5636,461 ; personal estate.
$8,940.91 ; and amount of creditp, $3,-
53656." If this "item" is correct, it
would be well for the btockholderu to
investigate the affairs of the company.
From the figures given by our contem-
porary, a deficiency of over $550,000 ap-
pears in the funds. But fortunately
the figures are far from correct. The
company is in excellent shape, and the
report is only aspecimen of thestupidity
of our contemporary.

ALLMENDIXGEB OKUAX WORKS.

A ViNlt to one ofnur CronlnK Indus-
tries.—Sketch of the Business

mid Gronth,

By invitation the local papers sent rep-
resentatives to the works of. the All-
mendinger Organ Co., last Friday after-
noon. The object ot the inviiation was
that our citizens might know more about
one of the enterprises of the city that has
thrived here and, for the third time within
a few year*, ha? outgrown its quarter?.

The works cover 40 feet on Firstst and
116 feet on Washington-st. The Iront
floor is occupied as an office and show-
room, being filled with pianos and organs
of their own and other make?. Next
comes the tuning room, which is far too
small and not aHapied for the u?e that is
made of it. The action-room, where the
parts of the organs are put together, the
action put in and made ready for the
cases, is in the rear of the tuning room.
In the rear on this fljor is the light ma-
chine shop, where fiufs mschine work is
done. Below this is a room containing
the heavier machiuery. Oiie machine here
which does a vast am Hint of labor before
done by hand, is the inveniion of D.
F. Allmendinger. It is called an emory
machine, and is for polwhing off the rough
edges. The boiler room and engine house
is bu'lt on the rear. A 25 horse-power
engine and 35 horse-power boiler are
used, and ate of the best make. A dry
kiln adjoins the engine room, the capacity
being about 6,000 feet.

On the upper floors are the finishing
and varnishing room', and the cabinet
shop where the cases are put together.
Every ihing about the newer portions of
the building is airanged for convenience
and protection. On each floor an iron
door opens into a flue which carries all
the shavings and waste to the engine
loom, thus preventing accidental fires.
Stand pipes and plenty of hose are on
each fl >or, and should a fire occur it could
be quickly extinguished.

The growth ot ihe bu-inesshts been re-
markable. In 1872 D. F. Allmeridinger
started it, doiug the work in his house
and emfiliying one a*pi>tant. Most of the
wi rk was done by hand, as he did not
have the capital to invest in machinery.
In 1880, he managed to erect a portion of
the pr^ent building, 22 by 42 leet, ai.d
put in a mull engine and a htile machin-
ery. He gave emplovmpnt then to three
or lour hnnils. In 1885, he erected the
front of the present winks, and used the
upper fl >or for « show-room. In erecting
this part he was fortunate enough to pro
vide against tire, by building a solid brick
WHII between the two parti, and thus
saved a heavy loss when thn buildings
were discovered ou fire on New Year's
night, 87.

The business increased rapidly, and all
that was needed was more room and capi-
tal to make it s stroi g competitor of
many older factories. List spri' g a st^ck
company was organized, $12,000 of the
$25,000 capital .••took being paid in. A
thite story brick addition, 48 by 40 feet,
was built, and a number of new machines
put ia. The woiks were started running
again in Septemoer, and have been rushed
ever since. To show that it is a paying
investment for capital, nine per cent has
been cleared since the organization of the
stock company, although the factory has
only been running a few months during
that time. The company make eight
different siyles of organs, and build on an
average one complete organ a day. Dur-
ing the past year they have built several
piano*, and ia tone and style these com-
pare very favorably with those of other
firm*. IQ the works 23 hands are now
employed, with D. F. Allmendinger as
superintendent. Two salesmen are em-
ployed on the road in selling the goods.
More room is needed, as is also more capi-
tal, and with a little financial aid Ann
Arbor would have an industry of which it
may well be proud.

ON THE CAMPUS.

Bepnblican County Convention.

W9I. J. COCKEK,

the scholarly gentlemen whom the re-
republicans of Washtenaw county de-
lighted to honor. He is their choice
for Regent of the University of Michi-
gan.

JUDGE CLAUDIUS B. GRANT, of Hough-
ton, will be a candidate before the com-
ing state convention for the nomination
of associate justice of the supreme
court. Col. Grant's sterling qualities
are traditional in this vicinity where he
is so well known and popular. A man
never afraid of doing his duty. His
name has become a teror to the dive-
keepers in the circuit over which he
presides.

ANN ARBOR, Feb. 11, 1889.

The T. A. A. & N. M. R'y CJ. will sell
round-trip tickeis, Ann Arbor to Wash-
ington, D. C, account of the Inaugura
Ceremonies, at $14 90. Tickets on sale Feb
28 to March 4, inclusive. Good returning
until March 8.

GEO. H. HAZLEWOOD, Agent

Ytsterday morning at 11 o'clock, the
Republican county convention was held in
the court room. 21 delegates were chosen
to attend the State Republican convention,
which meets at Detroit on Feb. 21, to
place in nomination candidates for the of-
fice of associate justice of the supreme
court and two regents of the university,
in place of Justice Sherwood and Regents
Draper and Blair, whose teims expire.

The convention was called to order by
W. M. Osband, of Ypsilanli, chairman of
the county committee.

A. W. Hamilton, of Ann Arbor, was
chosen as temporary chairman, and G. T.
Pencil, of Ypsilanti, as temporary secre-
tary.

The following committees were ap-
pointed:

Credentials:—E. K. Frueauff, of Ann
Arbor; Albert Graves, of Ypsilanti town-
ship; R Snulsbury, of Pittsfield.

Permauent organization and, order of
business:—Geo. 8. Wheeler, of Salem; Dr.
C G. D >rling, of Ann Arbor; Chas. Black-
mer, of Milan.

The convention then adjourned until
1:30 p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The temporary officers were made per-
manent.

Hon. A. J. Sawyer was chosen delegate
at large, after which the convention divid-
ed into two districts for the purpose of
choosing delegates, with the following re-
sult:

FIRST DISTRICT.

John F. Lawrence, E D. Kinne, J. C.
Knowltnn and J. E. Beal, Ann Arhor;
Evart H. Scott, Ann Arbor town-ip; Win.
Jucison, Sylvan; M W. Manly, Superior;
Le«ter CanfielJ, Lyndon; Geo. S. Wheeler,
Salem; A. W. Williamson, Cnelsea.

8ECOND DI-TKIOT.

Andrew Campbell, Puutinld; Henry S.
Bnutell. J B. Wortley and Ed. Thompson,
Ypsilanti; Ja9. Bem'ss, Yp<ilanti town^hp;
T. J. I'horn (ind A. F. Freeman, Manches-
ter; J. W. Blake^lee, York; Ed. Aldrich,
Salme; Geo. Burkhardt, Saline.

The following re-oluion was p&6Sed as
the sense of the convention:

Resolved, That it is the sense or this convention
tliat Judise O. B. Grant is >• fil and proper u.ruinee
for ns-odate justice of Hie mpr. me court, and
that w, J. cocker is a Hi and prmier nominee for
the office of regent of ihe Univer>liv of Michigan
and that ihey siiutild be nominated by the comiii«
Republican biats convention.

Junior hop tomorrow night
Geo. Dellaven, lit. '90, has returned to

enter with his class.
Both of the literary societies elected

officers Saturday evening.
L. K. Comstock, '88, of Ann Arbor, is in

the employ of the Westinghouse company,
at Pittsburg.

Prof. C. E. Greene read a paper on
"Pavements" before the eugineering so-
ciety, last Friday evening.

Prof. M. E. Cooley, with four'^en of
his students, went to Wyandotte Satur-
day, to witness a launching.

The Dramatic club will produce another
comedy during the second semester, prob-
ably the first week in June.

By the retiring of P. R Whitman, the
Argonaut loses one of the most efficient
managing editors the paper ever had.

Justice Stanley Mathews has been com-
pelled by s;ckness to reconsider his deci-
sion to deliver a lecture before the politi-
cal science association.

Alpha chapter of Nu Sigma Alpha has
been organized among the stude ts of the
homce >pathic department. Eveiy de-
partment now has a fraternity of its own.

Although the first semester closes to-
morrow night, according to the calendar,
one of the junior professors holds aD ex-
amination on Saturday, much to the dis-
gust of his students.

The invitations for the junior hop were
late in arriving and were only sent out
last Saturday. They are very handsome
in design and are entirely different from
any previous invitations.

The seniors of the high, school swung
out in their new class hat this week. It
is a handsome three-cornered mortar-board
of olive green velvet with an oM gold
tES*el. A. L. Noble furnishes them.

The university committee of the house
of representatives in-pected th<» university
bul lin?s last Thursday and Friday. A
committee of tho regents met them and
disenss-ed the needs of the institution.

W. J. Connery, the medical student
who went to Azalia to nurse small pox
patients and who wa< stricken with the dis
ease, has entirely recovered. He returned
S-iturday night and is now aitending his
classes in the medical department.

The election of. editors of the Chronicle
for the second semester was held Satur-
day moaning, thn followine being eh isen :
P. Latfue, Z-sia P.-i; Mr. Rich, B^ta Theta
Pi; J>hn Rogers, D. K. E; E. L. Miller,
R. P. Lamont and Mr. Hubbard, inde-
pendents.

The programme for the literary Adelphi
gocie y for next Saturday evening is as
follows: Music; Reading, Mr. Bowen;
E<9ay, "Wellsley or U. of M. for gi'h,
which?" Miss Lomsbur; debate, ' Re-
solped, that our higher insli utions of
le»rning should not at present reoeive
state support.' Affirmative, Mr. King;
negative, Mss Barney; mu-ic.

Piesident Northrop, of the University
of Minnesota, was greeted by a lair sized
audience who listened atten'ively to his
lecture on " Lawyers and Orators," at
university hali, last Friday evening. He
rather confounded the officers of the stu-
dents' lecture association who had billed
him as a "U. ot M. man," by stating that
he never attended this university.

The Argonaut b >ard has organized for
the second semester as follows; R p.
B nirland, managing editor; R. E. Danbar,
business manager. The editors in charge
of the different departments are Misses
Andrews and Pennv, "Literary Miscel-
lany ;" Messrs. Sheldon and Worces er,
"Editorial;" Messrs. Mcllwain, Loomis
and Milliman, "Campus;" Mr. Worcester,
"Argonautic-;" Mr. D xon, "Other Col-
leges;" Mr. Wood, "Alumni Notes."

Tha ninth meeting of the Michigan
schoolmnster's club will be held in this
city on Siturday, Feb. 23. The following
program has been arranged: The Library
and the S.hool, Supt. David Howell, Lan
sing. Discussion, Prin. F. T. Wright,
Jackson. Examinations, Supt. H. M.
Slauson, Coldwater. Discussion, Supt. E.
M. Russell, Battle Creek. The Inductive
Method ot Teaching Cicero, Prof. Lewis
Smart, Alma Colieye. Discussion, Prin.
F. M. Wixom, Saginaw. Astronomy in
the Graded School, Prof. A. E. Hayne=,
HillsHale College. Discussion, Mr. W.
W. Campbell, University of Michigan.
All interested in higher or secondary edu-
cation are cordially invited to be present
and take part in the discussions.

Sale Extraordinary,
ON

SATURDAY AT

10 O'CLOCK,

AT THE

STAR CLOTH-

ING HOUSE.

Winter Caps, Good Styles, worth 25c, 50c, 75c and $1,

14 Cents. 14 Cents.

Fur Hats worth $1.25 to $2.50 and $3.00,
FOE

an*
THI3 SALS FOR SATURDAY AT 10 O'CLOCK.

ONLY ONE HAT AND CAP WILL BE SOLD TO ONE PERSON.

A. L NOBLE, Leading Clothier and Hatter.

ous. Both the press and the public of
Chicago received the first performance
with most enthusiastic praise and un-
stinted applause. The Chicago Tri-
bune, Inter-Ocean, News, and Tiraea
seemed never to weary in their com-
mendations of the absorbing interest in
the story of this piny, and the spacious
auditorium of McVicker'sTheatre prov-
ed too small to accommodate the con-
tinuously increasing audiences which
thronged to see the work, from the city
and surrounding towns. With some
changes in the cast, the play was pro-
duced at the Madison Square Theatre,
New York City, and had a run which
lasted 300 nights, hy Manager Palmer,
on November 1, 1886". The reception
given the play in Boston, both by press
and public, was simply an endorsing
duplication of its receptions in Chicago
and New York, and for four weeks at
the Park Theatre in Boston, like the
Madison Square Theatre in New York,
proved ridiculously unable to contain
the people applying for seats and
"standing room." We predict for it the
same succes-s here.

Miss Maddern melts into an embrace
and hangs on to a kiss in a way that sets
one to wondering why people ever talk
about the Abbott kiss when something
so mu'h more scientific is illustrated by
Miss Maddern. Abbott's kiss is a mere
noisy splutter, that might be heard a
block off. It arrests attention with its
effusion and demonstrativeness, but it
is nevertheless flat, stale and empty,
and the marvel is that, as a progressive
woman, Abbott hasn't got on to some-
thing different. Her osculatory fire-
works sink intoinsignificancecompared
with the linked and long drawn-out
sweetness of Miss Maddern's kiss -a
kiss that merges a man's very soul
into a single caress. At the opera
house, Feb 19th.

Margaret Mnlhft In " The
Honeymnon."

"The Honeymoon" is too well known
to need any words of description here.
The tale of the Duke Aranza's love for
the beautiful and shrewish Juliana, and
his masquerading after his marriage to
her as a poor peasant, without lands,
without castles, without servants, with-
out any of the attractions which had
allured the daughter of Balthazar, is a
familiar story; but when we are sure of
its all being well done, of the many
minor parts being well filled, there is a
satisfaction in listening to the old tale
which always reminds one of the "Tam-
ing of the Shrew."

It was all this and more last evening.
Miss Matherstill retainsall her fire and
energy, all those many attractive little
gestures which have made her so per-
fectly delightful, and which she uses
only now and then, that they may not
become too common by familiarity. In
the merrymaking on the green with
the village "lads and las°es"6he be-
comes one of them and skips about so
gaily that her audience long to join in
ihe dance from the very spirit which
she puts into it. Miss Mather has al-
ways been a favorite, she will always
remain one, and so long as she has the
usually excellent company which sup-
port her during her present engage-
ment, she will never lack for an appre-
ciative audience.

Dan Maguinnis, who played the part
of Jacques, the false Duke Aranzi, dur-
ing the absence of his lord, was heartily
welcomed. He is one of thosn few ac-
tors who never fail to enter completely
into their parts. Miss Bonner had tha
pleasing part of Volante. She has a
merry lauyh and careless, ga> manner,
and from them made her parts pleasing.
The rest of tho company, particularly
Miss Virginia Marlowe as Zamora, Mr.
J. N. Long as Lopez, and Mr. J. C. Pad-
gelt as Dr. Lampedo, were exceedingly
good.

Q7& SEUI - AKKUAL DKCOUKT TALE
TO MAKE ROOM FOR

Spring Goods
We have put our discount Sale

uniform at a

One of the best performances in town
this week is that given by Miss Mad-
dern and her excellent company. Miss
Maddern appears in roles which she
created in New York and played at the
Lyceum Theatre. She is a unique and,
in several senses of the word, a surpris-
ing actress. Her wonderful sincerity,
her exemption from all the trammels of
theatrical traditions, her artistic com-
prehension of pathos and womanliness,
and her exceptional means of natural
execution, entitles her to the most criti-
cal attention. Mies Maddern has all
that inward comprehension for which
one looks in vain in the ranks of other
American actresses, and a face and
voice that reflect feeling along the en-
tire compass of sweet and lovable wo-
manhood. There are points in this
young actress' work we can think of no
other actress who could excel.—Boston
Home Journal.

' Jim, The Penman.'

We are to have this brilliant drama
at the Opera HOUSP, tomorrow evening.
The first production of this play took
place at McVicker's Theatre, Chicago,
III., on the 19th of September, 1886.
The success of the play was instantane-
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m AST COT ffl DRESS GOODS1IU JJ,
If this won't sell the Goods it is because no one

wants Dress Goods.

Remnants from 1-3 to 1-2 off.

Odds and Ends of all sorts from 1-3 to 1-2 off. Some
even less.

We will try to close out our entire line of Plush and

Cloth Jackets, Coats, Wraps, Modjeska Sacques and New-

markets.

All new things bought late in the season.

Blankets, Comforters, Underwear Flannels, Knit Goods,

etc., all reduced.

A Month of Bargains in every Department.

MACK & SCHMID.
FRANK POTTER,

Tuner and Repairer of Pianos and Organs.
Factory Workman ov^r 30 years'exp irieacs; late of Oeoker Bros.,

N. Y., and holding psraoaal reoomandation of
the late Aiberc Weber.

County Wort a Specialty. Parties can hwe their Instruments restrung and thoroughly
repalied at their residence A\l» SEE THE H'OUK ••OMK, thereby saving the risk, uncer-
tainity and expense of shipment

Heaquartera at WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE,
Post-Ofllce Box 1340. 4th Street, Ann Arbor.

EVERYTHING GOES IN DRY GOODS !

And it is no
wonder when you

see the LOW PRICES we have placed
on the balance of
our Wmier stock.

The Winter tans been Against l'«. and Wlint Is Our Loss U Your Gain

ALSO SPECIAL REDUCTIONS on cvoryihirg for this month only. Frices talk. Call
__ and wo will convince you that NOW is THE TIMK TO BUY.

Remember our great sale of Muslin Underwear. Skins Drawers, Chemises. All (or 25c each
Come quick if you want auy.

We will give you extra bargains.
Remember we guarantee our

Goods to give the best of satisfac-
tion

We carry Goods only from the
best Manufacturers.

Don't forget, as it will only last a
few weeks and starts January 25.

SAMUEL KRAUSE,
48 South Main-st, Ann Arbor.

18 S. MAIX ST., Ann Arbor. GOODYEAR & ST. JAMES,

WM. ARNOLD, Watch-Maker and Jeweler
36 MA.XXT STREET,

Has received a new line of Non-Magnetic Gold and
Silver Watches for exact service ; also the latest in
Elgin and Waltham Gold Watches, O and 1 size,
the smallest American Watches made; also the
newest Oxidizes in and Bright Silver Jewelry.

Hickory and Ash Timber

I will pay $12.00 per Cord, Cash,
for good Second Growth Hickory
Butts, suitable for Axe Handles;
delivered at my Shop, or on M. C.
R. R. track, Ypsilanti.

Good Second Growth White Ash
also wanted.

C W. DICKINSON,

Ypsilanti, Mich.

We are Here
At the Same Old Stand,

Firsi Grocery Ea»t of Post-Offlce,
WHERE YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL

For Sugars that are Strictly Pure.
For Coffees that are Perfect iu flavor,
For Teas that never turn Re«l.
For Spices ilmi are not Adulterated,
For Kl.mr thai Beats them All.
For Kero>ene that eives the Best Light,
For lioodK i>r the Highest Quality,
For trie Lowest Living Prices.
Also a full line of Crockery, Glassware

and Lamps.

Kt-Mictnbor the place, No. S Vnu-sl.,
Ann Arbor.

J. D. STIMSON & SON.



AROUND THE COUNTY.

Chelsea is now existing under a new

\

The Milan schools began work again

TlieMethodists of Howell will erect
a new $10,000 church this year.

The Baptists of Milan have a young
people's tociety of Christian Endeavor.

The Saline union school caught fire
on the 6th, but it was extinguished with
but little damage.

Saline has refurnished the lock-up in
that village, and tramps are all trying to
reach these comfortable quarters.

The station agent i.t Whiltaker talks
of resigning as he does not have enough
wot k to do to relieve the monotony.

The Lima fruit growers' association
have elected Horace Baldwin, pres., I.
Storms, treas., and C. W. Bowen, secy.

The annual meeting of the Chelsea
recreation park association will be held
at the town hall, Chelsea, on Saturday,
Feb. Kitli.

Frank Dav, of Milan, will be more
careful in future while loading his re-
volver. He is one finger short on his
left hand now.

The officers elect of the Livingston
county agricultural society are Geo.
Colem;>n, pres.; Isaac Stow, secretary;
and Royal Barnum, treasurer.

An exchange has found out the reason
why a city is called she. It says : "The
answer seems an easy one. There is
more or less bustle about a city. Be-
sides, a city has outskirts."

Heck & Hand, of Tecumseh, have 500
chickens eight weeks old, 100 a few days
old and 900 egas that they expect will
hatch in a few days. They are getting
ready for the early spring market,

Geo. W. Edwards, of Milan, has been
arrested for furnishing liquor to Fred.
Lamkin, a habitual drunkard, bend
him uo to board with Sheriff Dwyer for
awhile and he will learn to quit that
kind of business.

The second annual exhibition of the
Eastern Michigan Poultry Breeder's as-
sociation opened at Ypsilanti, Tuesday,
entries being made from the principal
poultry breeders of Michigan, Oliio and
Illinois. Amonsrthe Urgest exhibitors
are the Peninsular Poultry and Pet
Stock association of Detroit, and the
Saline poultry farm, owned by Brother
Nissley, of the Observer.

Ypsilanti has a small-pox scare of its
own now and everybody is getting vac-
cinated. It is said that they were ex-
posed by Sherman Enis,a farmer living
four miles south of Ypsilanti, who
visited Azwlia and was exposed there.
The rumor that Euis is down with the
disease has set all Ypsilanti shaking, as
he has been around that city for several
days past. There will be plenty of sore
arms there when the vaccinations begin
to work.

Following is a list of the officers elec-
ted by the Western Washtenaw and
Eastern Jackson agricultural society :
Prest., J. V. N. Gregory, Dexter; 1st
vicepres., F. A. Nordman, Lima; 2nd
vice-pree.. H. N. Twamley. Lyndon;
secy., J-L- Gilbert, Chelsea; treas., H.
8 Holmes, Chelsea; directors for two
years, J. H. Hubbard, Waterloo, James
Kigus, Sylvan, Jay Smitr, Dexter, C. L.
Hall, Norvell; George Eawson, Bridge-
water, L. Babcock, Chelsea, Fred Eise-
man, Freedom, Jacob Jedele, Dexter.

Webster.
Miss Cora Lyons was the guest of

Jennie McColl over Sunday.
Friends of the Rev. Lincoln and fam-

ily from Highland, visited them over
Sunday.

The reading circle to be held at Geo.
Phelps next Saturday evenine wiU de-
bate the following question: "Resolved,
that woman suffrage would be a detri-
ment to our country." Leader of affirm-
ative, Jessie Williams; leader of nega-
tive, Eliza Smith.

Milan.
We have not seen a single horse in

our village this winter which has been
subjected to the inhuman practice of
clipping.

The Queen Esther cantata has again
been postponed by reason of difficulty
in securing costumes. It looks as if
Milan had been asleep in this matter,
as other places have met with no such
trouble.

It now begins to look as if the out-
side world had come to know that Milan
and East Milan were two places. Our
streets have assumed their wonted ap-
pearance; school has started and people
may go to church.

Report says that the small-pox at
East Milan is abating, The rig which
Dr. Mesic visits them in is enough to
scare most anything clear out of Mich-
igan. But the moving power under
that hideous garb is doing a noble
•work.

Saline.
Miss Edna Aldrich spent Sunday in

Brooklyn.
Albert Hamlin, of Manchester, was

home over Sunday.
Last Thursday a disgraceful street

fight was the center of attraction
Query: Where is our mar-hal?

Herb. Lindsley left Saline Monday
for Washington Territory, where he
expects to remain several years.

A donation visit for Rev. W. E. Cald-
well will be given next Tuesday even
ing, at the Presbyterian parsonage.

The donation for the benefit of Rev
D. H. Yokom, was held at the residence
of J. W. Hull, Wednesday, Feb. 13th.

Fred. Gauntlett and Miss Rena West
fall were married last week Thursday
at the M. E. parsonage, by Rev. Yokom

Wilbur E. Valentine, who returnee
home from California a few months
ago, died last Wednesday, aged 27years

Cort. Blanchard.who has been away
for three years, came home last Thurs
day to visit his parents; he will remain
here a month.

The first of a series of afternoon so
cials to be given by the Presbyterian
ladies, was held at B. W. Mills', Tues
day afternoon.

At a business meeting held in th_
Preshyterian church, Feb5th, a call was
extended to the pastor, Rev. W. E.Cald
well, to stay another year.

The last Farmers' club meeting wa
held at Serene Bassett's, Friday. Then
was a large attendance. The nex
meeting will be at the house of Egber
Harper.

Ypsilanti.
Miss Miles, of Detroit, is guest of Mrs

Rickey.
The Cleary Business College has 22i

students.
Miss Etta Grey, of Grosse Isle, wa

he guest of Mrs. D. C. B.itchelder, the
irst of the week.
Doctor Post has returned from a Flor-

da visit.
Russell Spencer, of Charlotte, spent

Sunday with his parents.
Miss Agnes Walter, of Clarkston, is

isiting Misses Lee and Bellows.
Messrs Humpherys and Hiynes of

Calamazoo, are visiting friend's in the
ity.
Our streets have been lively with

leighing and coasting parties, this
iveek.

Sherman Enos, living a short distance
rom the city, is said to be down with
mall-pox.
T C. Owen lives in fond hopes of

torins; ten or twelve tons of ice before
he May thaw.

Rev. M. S. Woodruff held Episcopal
ervices at Belleville, last Sunday ; Prof.
Sill supplied his place at St. Luke's.

Messrs J. M. B. Sill, Samuel Post and
rlenry McCortnick, were delegates from
his city to the Episcopal Convention,

at Detroit.
The Conservatory has a fine male

quartette, composed of M. J. Pea«e, L.
B. Nichols, J. A. Miller and E. B.
tpauldlog.

Fred. Williams, recently with P.
}. Sherwood, will soon go to Chicago to
ake charge of a new supply store, in
he suburbs.
The "Chicken Show" is very well at-

ended, but if exhibitors would only
make one half the noise their feathered
harges do, there'd be considerable
nthusiasm aroused.

Chelsea.
The ice crop is all secured.
Jas. L. Gilbert is in Detroit,
Will Emmert, once of the Chelsea

Herald, was in town Monday, prospect-
ing.

Five ardent Republicans from this
township attended the convention at
Ann Arbor yesterday.

Rev. T. Robinson had a fall in his
barn one day last week that nearly dis-
abled him for last Sunday's services.

A. F. Freeman, E?q., of Manchester,
passed through Chelsea, Wednesday, on
his way to the county convention at
Ann Arbor.

Mrs. James McLaren returned Mon-
day from Plymouth where she has
spent the last th 'ee weeks nursing a
very sick daughter-in-law.

Rev. J. E. Reilly and Rev. T. Holmes
have been chosen to represent the Con-
gregational church in a council at Ovid,
called to ordain Rev. J. W. Carson.

Pittsflrld.
David De Pue celebrated his 81st

birthday on Monday la^t His daugh-
ter and grandchild" from Detroit were
present, together with a number of aged
friends, who like himself, are nearing
bound of life.

Thirty or more of the friends of Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. Warner surprised them
on Thursday evening last,

Frank and Fred Hanford received a
number of friends at their home on
Monday evening la>-t, the occasion
being their twenty first birthday.

Henry Paul will remain on his farm,
though the land is leased to several of
his neighbors, and farm implements
will be disposed of at auction some
time next month.

About six dollars worth of groceries
were stolen from the cutter of Lester
Warner, on Stalest., last Friday even-
ing.

DETROIT, MICH., Feb. 11, 1889.
The Commercial Tiavelers' R publcan

League have completed arrangements tor
one of tho finest excursions to Washing-
ton ever offVn d to the people of Michi-
gan, and are now hb!e to give the public
the outside cost of a seven days'journey
to, and from, the espi'ol, in fi'st class
palace ears, including meals and lodging
en route and at Washington. Below will
be found an itemized schedule of rates,
which includes the entire eo^t to each
person.

The ro'i'e. w:ll be over the Michigan
Central to Buff<»l»; over the Erie to
Wrtverlv; L-tiigh Valley to Bethlehem;
Phil. & Reading to Philadelphia; ihence
to Washington over the B. & O. Railway
Transportation $11.25
Berths for two persons eu-roule 4 <J0
Meals t n route 4.50
Meals in «asliington 4.S0
Berths in Washington l n(>

Total 42S75
When one person occupies whole berth,

add $o.~><> to above figures, mnkine 'he
entire cost, including whole berth, $34.25.
All who wish to go with us must secure
their berths this week

F r information apply to
F. T. COLLVEB, Sec'y.

66 Woodward Ave , Detroit. Mich.

CURED

SCROFULA
Is that impurity of the blood which produces
unsightly lumps or swellings in the lieck;
which causes running sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which develops ulcers in tlio
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which is the origin of pimples, can-
cerous growths, or " humors;" which, fasten-
ing upon the lungs, causes consumption and
death. It Is the most ancient of all diseases,
and very few persons are entirely free from it.

How Can
It Be

By taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, by
the remarkable cures it has accomplished,
has proven itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. If you suffer from
scrofula, try Ilood's Sarsaparilla.

" Every spring my wife and children have
been troubled with scrofula, my little boy,
three years old, being a terrible sufferer.
Last spring he was one mass of sores from
head to feet. We all took Hoods Sarsaparilla,
and all have been cured of the scrofula. My
little boy is entirely free from sores, and all
four of my children look bright and healthy."
W. B. ATHERTON, Passaic City, N. J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. £1; six for £5. Treparedonly
by C. I. IJOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

YOU CAN GET IT

Calkins' Drug Store
34 South State-st.

OUR GREAT OVERCOAT SALE
ANY $25, $22, $20 OVERCOATS FOR

$ 1 5 . 0 0 FIFTEEEN DOLLARS $ 1 5 . 0 0
m

!S
ALL OTHER OVERCOATS REDUCED.
ALL SUITS REDUCED.
ALL PANTS REDUCED.
Let Every Person Call Before They Buy.

YOUMAN'S SPEING- SHAPE OP HATS
NOW READY AT THE TWO SAMS.

W. M. Skinner, L

Apply at 21 E Jefferson or at Lew H. Clements. 38
6. Xlaiu Street.

AT MRS. E. A. HOYT'S,
NO. 7 ANN STREET,

South side of the Court House, can be
found a nice line of

FINE MILLINERY
and HAIR GOODS. 20 per
cent, off on all trimmed goods.
Now is your time to get a
new Hat at a bargain.

DOXE TO ORDER.

YOU WAHTIT
An Endowment policy that lias a cash

value—one that you can borrow
money upon if desired. Get one
of the

Michigan Mutual Life.
No estimates, bnt actual results given

at any age. Rate-* from three to four
dollars per thousand less than most
other companies. Life rate policies
paid to the insured in full if living
at ages from 60 to 80.

Actual Result of 85,000 Life Policy
for Three Years Past at Age 43:

Prem. $172,80 addtional to policy $276,58
172,80 " " " 288,57
172,80 " " " 298,54

If you want a fire, endowment or ac-
cident policy, drop me a card and I will
call upon you and sell you as good a
contract as any company on earth.
Good territory to work given to live
agent.

B. J. CONRAD,
Residence, 18 S. Ingalls St., Ann

Arbor.
Office In i l r r My Hat

EAVE ORDERS FOR

ICE-CREAM, FRUIT-ICES,

AND FROZEN CHARLOTTE

Packed In Fancy MouMs, Bricks and smalPlndl-
vijuals.

HANGSTERFER & CO.,

28 South Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

C A L L O3ST

Gk H. WILD
BEFORE PLACING YOUR ORDER

FOR A

Fine Dress Suit!

If you want a Nice Suit, the latest
Style, see

G. H. WILD, THE TAILOR.
>o. 2 Washington St.

BUY
THE

LFAMOUS;

WILL
IN EVER

VBREAKj

GUARANTEED TO OUTWEAR
lANY CUSTOM-MADE CORSET

MAYER, STROUSE & CO.
TRS.-4-I2 BROADWAY. Af. V.

JACOB HALLER,

WATCH - MAKER 1 JEWELER,

46 S. MAIN STREET.

COKE. COKE.
Until January 15th, we will deliver free a ton of Coke for

$5.00,
Or one ton of Crushed Coke for $6.00.

Leave orders at Office! ANN ARBOR GAS CO.,
I e WEST inn

« WEST irimosr ST

S..W. CORNER MAIN AND HURON STS., ANN ARBOR.

MEDALS and Prizes awarded wherever I exhibited my work. First premium
at the Washtenaw Co. Fair 1888 for the best collection of Photographs.

1889.
LOC

NEW
WINES

1889.
)HZ OTJO?

FOR

GOODS!
AT

& WOBDEN'S,
20 S. Main-st., Ann Arbor.

many new
tion. Our
free from

Dress Goods,

Trimmings,

Gloves, Hosi-

ery, Carpets,

Mats, Mat-

tings, and

Novelties too numerous to men-
Sjtock is inside the Store,
dust and dirt.

OAtiL AND SEE. 20 SOUTH MAIN STREET.



THE OLD WOULD.

Events of General Interest fi-cin
Across the Water.

Prinoe I>isni;ir<-1{ in No Hurry to Neffo
—Ireland lipiug Depopulate I— iJ

langer's PUua—Olhor Tso:*1-. of
Interest.

NEWS FKOM FOREIGN LAND2.
PAKIS, Feb. 10.—General Boulanprer, In an

Interview Friday, declared that his pro-
gramme was the adoption of the American
constitution but with a ten-year l'resi-
dency; the formation of a council of state
to prepare and submit laws to a non-delib-
erative council of ;i(X) members, half to be
elected by universal suffrage and half to be
chosen by the provinces, and to sit only one
month in the year, and the granting of lim-
ited local government to the province*.

LONDON, Feb. 13. - Telegrams from Berlia
indicate that Prince Bismarck is not in-
clined to enter into further negotiation
with the American Government with re-
gard to Samoan until after the inauguration
of President Harrison. Information obtained
from oflieiul quarters here indorse the
belief that Lord Salisbury has urged
Count Von Hatzrield to permit nego-
tiations between Germany and England
to lie over for the same reason,
the Premier believing that an entirely dif-
ferent view will bo taken of the Samoan
difficulty by the incoming American Presi-
dent and his Cabinet.

LONDON, Feb. 12.-During the month of
January, as shown by the official returns,
sixty-eight steamers took 2"),(XXJ emigrants
to Buenos Ayres. Most of these were
Irish, but there was a fair repre-
sentation of almost every other na-
tionality. A very small proportion of
the total number were skilled workmen.
The Dublin Press, in commenting on this
emigration to South America, deplores the
fact that the greater part of the emigrants
were Irish, and warns the Government that
its policy toward Ireland is rapidly depopu-
lating the country.

SHANGHAI, Feb. 9. The whole foreign
population of Chin-Kiang-Foo, except a few
officials, have fled here for safety. The
American chapel, which was situated out-
side the conceded limits, is among the
buildings destroyed by the mob.

LONDON, Feb. 13.-An imiortnnt confer-
ence of Liberal and Badlcal Unionists was
held at Glasgow Tuesday, the attendance,
which was lurge, comprising many leaders
of both ftictionR. Among the other niatteis
upon which the conference took action it
was resolved that the mainbenauce of the
legislative and executive union between
Great Britain and Ireland WM a ] aramoiait
consideration. It was the so-.i'-e of the meet-
ing, however, that local government should
be extended to Ireland and Scotland in such
a form ax to meet their respective require-
ments.

LONDON, Feb. 13.—The Chronicle's cor-
respondent at Home says the Duke of Nor-
folk has decided to pay another visit to the
Vatican, which is m.'.ch displeased with
Lord Salisbury s refusal to renew diplomatic
relations between England and the Holy
See. It is asserted that Iiish influence at
the Vatican is rapidly gaining ground.

UOME, Feb. 18.-It has been proved that
the recent riots were instigated by French
agitators.

PESTH, Feb. 13.—Rioting on the part of
students was renewed Tuesday. The mili-
tary charged upon the rioters and arrested
a number of the ringleaders.

UOME, Feb. 13.—The Pope 8 allocution,
just published, refers to the I osiWon of the
church and the modern world 'lhe powers
should now more than ever take common
cause with the church for the preservation
of peace. The sciences of war are not suf-
ficient to preserve the peace which ought to
be observed by reudering to every one his
rights and strictly adhering to the dictates
of justice.

BERLIN. Feb. 13. — The Eeichsamzeiger
publishes a list of the losses among the
crews of the German men-of-war Olga and
Eber in the battle at Ai ia on December 18.
There were ten killed, thirty seriously
wounded and nine slightly woanded.

DUBLIN, Feb. 13.—In Donegal yesterday
Mr. James O Kelly, member of Parliament
for North Itoscommon, was sentenced to six
months' imprisonment for Inciting tenants
to adopt the plan of campaign. Mr. O'Kelly
entered an appeal.

PAKIS, Feb. 13. — Tho rise of the Seine has
flooded the suburbs of Paris and greatly im-
peded travel. The grounds of the exhibi-
tion, together with saveral of the buildings,
have been slightly damaged by the over-
flow.

TOKIO, Fob. 13.—The new constitution of
Japan has beeu promulgated from the
throne by the Mikado The constitution es-
tablishes a House of Peers with 300 mem-
bers. The right of suffrage is given to men
of the ago of 3.5 years and over who pay
taxes to the amount of $2 "> yearly. Liberty
of religion, freedom of speech and the right
of public meetings are established.

When Spring Comes

This is the way a horse and a poor blanket
look at the end of winter.

Why is it that of two horse
blankets which look and feel
equally well one won't wear at all,
and the other wears well ?

This %. Trade Mark
shows why.

Horse Blankets which are strong
and have a reputation are always
imitated in poor qualities which
look like them, but having fewer
warp threads are not as strong.

Some dealers buy these poor
imitations for a few cents less and
by saying they are "just as good,"
sell them at the same price as the
strong blankets to parties who do
not know the difference.

You cannot tell whether horse
blankets are strong by the look
or feel, as the warp threads do
not show on the face. How then
are you to know?

Inorderthat youcantellastrong
blanket from a weak one, the manu-
facturer of 5^ Horse Blankets
sews the above 5/± Trade Mark
inside of each blanket. This is a
guarantee that it is the strongest
blanket made for the money and
will wear well.

Many poor imitations have been
sold as 5^ blankets. Remember
none are genuine unless the
s/± Trade Mark is sewed inside.

&ai 1 deca isi?i1. the following described Realfotate,
MI wit: A certain piece or parcel of land lyiny
aim being In the township ol Scio. \\a>htena*'

"iiiity, Micblg&n. described as follow^: Beyiu-
iilnR&tthe Quarter posi, standing in iheceotie
of the South line ot S ction Eleven, in s;ud imvti
•>hlp. ruiinii.g (hence Nnrtli throug'i Hie renter of
-aid Section K even, twi hundred rods, thence
West to a line tunning North and South through
ill.' centre of the v\esi hall of said Section,
! hem e -otuh along the said line running thr ugh
Lhe w, si hn f oi SUM u n i o n to the South line of
ai'l Sicti"ii thence Kast along the South tin" of

-aid Heeii'-ii to the place of beginning, containing
"h-j hundred Acrts mo eor less.

J vMEK W. WING.
Admin strator of Said Estate.

Dated February 4th, 18b9.

I'robnt«>«tr<l«T.
TATK OF MICHIGAN, j

0 H VI Y OF WAMiTKNAW. ( ' '
At a session ot the Probate Court fir the County

il Wahhtetmw, holdeti at the Probate ofliiv in the
•iiy of Ann Arbor, on Monda , the 28th day

• if "January in the year one theusand eight
urn ted and eighty-nine.

Present. J. Wli.LAKU BABBITT. Judge ol Pro-
'•ate.

In the matter of the estate of George Sutton,
nd incompetent.
gedgwlck Dean, the Guardian of said ward,

mines into C' ur. a d rei re-ent that he is now
prepared to render his 19th annual account as
-uch Guardian.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Mot-day the 2Sih
day ol Hebrtinry next, at tea o'clock In the fi»re

• ion be assmned tor exatniiiiiigau<l aMowinu such
account, and that the next olkm of said war .and
nil other persons interested in said estate, are re-
quired t' appear at a ses-ion ot vaid Court tneu
to be ho den at the Probate Office in the City of Ann

rbor, in sai'i county, and show cau-e if any there
I'e, why the said account should not be allowed:
\tul it is further ordered, that -aid Guardian yive
lo-ire to the perso s intere-ted in said estate of

lhe pendency oi said accouni and the hearing
i ert oi, by can-ing a copy of this order to be pub

Ili-hed In the Ann Arbor IUUI.-TKH. a newspai er
• inn-d and circulating In said county, three suc-

cessive Weeks previous to s-iid riHj- of hearing.
J. WILLAR1) BABBll'T.

[ \ true cpy . ] Ju.ige of Probate.
WM G. DOTY. Hrobate Register.

I'rnlmi" Order.
>TATK OF MICHIGAN 1
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW. J .

At a session of the Probate Court for the
mint; of Washienaw, holden at the Probate

1 iftice. in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday,
ihetlghth day of January in the year oue thou-
-ami eigtit hundred and eighty nine *

Presmt, J Wlllard Babbi t. Judge ot Probate
in the matter of the Estate ot Norman Dwight,

deceased.
On redingRnd filing the pet tir.n duly verified.

• t James \\ . Wine. (inuiiistrntor with the will
a ncxcil p ayiliM 'hat he may be licensed to sell
tlif Heal Estate wuereof said deceased died
si >ze<1.

Thermiprm il i« (Jrdered. That Monday, the
ih M»y ot Febtunry next at ten o'clock in the
'orenooii, be assigned for the lienrine of said
p. lii tin. a1 d tliMt the devis»-i s. legatees, &• d
in-ir- at law of said d< cea>ed pxid all other
ersoiis ineitsied ii. n>iid e late, are requited to

ill ]>•• r ai a session of said Court, then to be hold-
n at the Probate i iftic •, in the City "(Ann >rbor.

in snici county and -how cause, if ,u y here be
why 'be piayer o' the petitioner shotil i not be
irrm-ted: Mid II Is further ordered that said peti
ii tier give notice totne pereotie interested in shid
volute, oi h pendency" said petition, and the
hear i n Ihereol, by causing accn.y ol this <irdet to
i. 1'iililisl e.l in t• .- A .n .\rbor RE. I TER. a news

•m\M. }-l'11 .-<1 and ctreolat'-d in smd county.
r e successive weeks i revious to said day bt

heating
J WIi.LARD R v HBITT

TA'rneoopyj ^ _ Judge cf Probate.
. G. DOT Y, Probate Register.

ss.

v wliy Acker"
v Blood Elixi:

is warranted, is bec~.^e it is the bes"
Blood Preparation known. It will posi
tively cure all Blood Diseases, purifies th
whole system, and tliorouphly builds up tl
constitution. Keineinber, wi> guarantee

d one tailor
can m i k e nine dudes.

LEGAL--

UST\TF. OF "I MIMAS'.
COUNTY OF W > M I I K S » «

A l a e>Hion of the I'r ibNte''outt for the County
nf Wa huimiv . holden K tin- I'r b i l e OHice
i n t h e | ' i t «it Aim Att»or."n Fridny t h e f l r t d i i y
oi h\binary, in me year one tnousand e ight
huudr-d au<i eigh y-ltmu

Pr v HI. I >\iiUnl Bahhl't, I n d g e o f Probate
In the Ma ler "I the Ei-lnte ol Lorenzo M.

d
litinn.duly verified,
i xlmhiisnalioii of
Arthur S. l.yon or

l>> uaniite in New York.

NKW YORK, Feb. 9.—About 5:39 last even-
Ing Stevenson's brewery was shaken up and
newly every window for a block in all di-
rections broken by a terrific explosion.
There was a boycott on St.'.vensou's ale for
a loiu? time, duo to allegations that non-
union wageet were being paid, but Steven-
eon's ovf n men did not join in it, and stuck
by him until the boycott w;w declared un-
just and waa removed.

<in re«di nand ii lumhei
nf iiriiiul LY<»> . p w y i i m i i
-Mid e*tHt<- may lie ^ruaei l li
Miiint1 utlit-r Mifmblf1 |»ei>i n

The'Mipon ii l> iwtpreri that Monday, lhe
f-'iirih day of March next ;;t leu oYlock in the
loreiinuu, He amigued ">r th lu'.iritiir of said
pe'i in anit 111»111>• • helm at law oi patrtderew d,
and «U tith'-r neron* lutereateri in Mild estate are
required to appear nt H RHMIOII of itatd *'ourt. then
tu ti • bnlfteti Ht the Probatr 0fflf6 in ih- City of
Ann Arb.r. and •how ciU e it miy there be, hy
lhe pfayw of the rvtito ert-hould net !>»• grunted.
Ami it i~ further oMered.that t-a'ci petitioner
Hive notice to itu1 i>er out. i terextpd Inxald estate,
ot t h e iH- i tde i'y iii SHi't (>• l i t i o t i a t i ' l ih*' hi t i r i n g
tt'ereot by fanning u c p * of i his order to be
published iu the Ann Alb »I RROIATRft.a tiews-
ptp r printed wi'i < irruUlt d in s i-i c.umy, three
.*uece>Mve wetl^ prevmu ro *fiid dny of hearing.

J. WlU.Akll rtvBKlTT,
[» True C<n»y.; Judge <>f Probate.

WM G IIOTY Prnbatc Kceistcr.

i»robHio » u t l e e .
STXTK OF MICHIGAN.

("Ol'NTY OF U A S H T E N A W
At H -e^Mi'ii ui the Hrobaie Court for the Conn

i> ui V\a-hte aw,hi>idi-ii at the Probat. Office iu
he lily irf Ann Arbcir. "li Tnesdiy, the . icht

.lay ni liini ry In the year one 111 usaud eight
hundred and <:it;hty nil e.

n-veit. J. VMl'.aid Batibitt, Jinise of Probate.
In the matie; ol the estate of Oliver Kimberly.

d;'< eased.
J hnson Backu the administrator of said estate,

cnnit-s into • ourt and r. presenlh, that he is now
rt-pHK-d to render iiisii-al account as such ad-

niinistr»t(ir.
Thereupon it is ordered ,thnt Monday, the 4th day

ol rYbiua y next,at ten u'rlook in the forenoon,
be aMiigued for i xaniining and allowing such ac-
ennm a'(i that the heirs, at law of said decensed,
mid ail other persuiihintert-sled in said estate are
leqiiiredio uppei.t ata session ol said Court, then
tu Ue holden at the Pr. bate Office, in the city of
Ann An or in said County, and show cause il any
there be. why the said account should not tie al-
lowed : And it is further ordeied that said Ad-
ministrator give notice to the persons interested
n said estate, ot the i endency of said account,

and lhe heaiini? thereof, by causing a copy of
this oider to bf puhlished in the ANN AKBOR
KKI.ISTKK. a newspapet pr nteo and circulating
in said County, three successive weeks previous to
fcaid day ol hearing

J. WILURD BABBITT,
[Atruecpy . ] Judge of Probate.
W M ~ _ . . - . .^ Probate Register.

Tortured by lturglara.
LIMA., O., Feb. 9.—A band of masked rob-

Jiers went to the house of Wesley Oman,
near this city, Thursday ni<:lit They tied
Oman and his son to their beds and then
ransacked the houso, gottinjr 200 in money
and 2,000 worth of notes, compelling the
elder Oman to disclose the hiding place of
the treasure l>y roasting hia feet.

A Fortunate Young MAIL
BOSTON, Feb. 9.—John II. McDonald, aged

2:; years, a ticket-taker in the World's
Museum iu this city, has inherited tlOO.OOO
Tinder the will of his uncle, Litmtenant-
(Jovernor James LI. McDonald, of Escanaba,
Mich., who was killed in a railvrtiy accident
January'»; leaving a fortune of J4,OOO,(KX).

Itenth of Thomas HI. Niehol.

w YOKK, Veb. 13.—Thomas M. Niehol,
who was conspicuous several years ago aa
an advocate of coin currency and as a de-
bater on political and financial subjects,
died in the hospital hero of spinal disease,
lie was 14 years old, and had been a help-
less- invalid for some years.

lv*> Net^ro Neoil Apply.
• •••', Tenn , P e t '.V —All the col-

ored employes in the freight yards of the
Cincinnati Southern road in this city struck
yesterday, and I soon filled
by white men. Tim ..>r says no
colored 1 > vved in

An oriliiKMire lt<'!:t!i\i- Iu H a c k or
'. i i l ins llrlvt-rx.

[Pes-ed Fibmary Mb IS84.J
Be it Ordained by tho ' ayor. Recorder, and Al-

dermen of the C.ty of Ann Arbor:
SECTION I. 'I hat it shall t e unlawful for any

hack, eariiage ot om'ii.iis driver, or any other
pe son soliciting pus.-euver< or travelers at the
Michigan Central depot. Ill lhe city ol Ann Ar-
bor, to solicit passengers or travelers, except at
the steps ot th ir respective vehicles, located at
th" south ude ot the Michigan Central depot at
such piace as shall be designated by the station
agent of said depot, ht which locution all peisons
wi soliei'ing are h«-reb ruiu>r- d to be at their
rtsi ective backs, carr ages or omnibuses on the
arr val of passenger trains, and there to remain
dutiu* the say of saiil pas enget trains at said
oepot. and for the period of i*n minutes att r
the departure of said passenger trains from said
depot. No peison sh»H act or engage in the
business of a public porter or runner for any
hotel in tin- city of Ann Arbor, nor stall any
omnibus agent or any omnibus, hack or carriage
driver, or drivers of baggage wagons act as
porter or runner lor any hotel in said city

SKC "2 It >hall oe unlawful tor any person
or person* driving a baggage wagon, or anyone
tirt imn aii\ ing the same, to solicit passengers or
travelers when at Slid iia*se"yer depot, or where
pa~seng> r trains may be standi g.

SEC. S. It shall be unlawful for any person
or persons R li Itlug paMonasra or travelers to do
so in a boisterous or Quint manner, or treat them
i m n y other way than civi.ly and gentlemanly.

x-r. * \ n j person or per-ons violating any
•f the pr' visious of this ordinance, or failing to
compl) v-ith t >e provision^ a id requirement* of
the same, shall, on conviction, be punished by a
flue, not excei-diiw tweuty-nve dollars, to b re-
covered b.-.ore any justice i t the peace of the city
of \ni' Arbor, and 11. the imi-<»siiion ofau>sucii
iiue the ju-iice of the peace ruay m-ikea furtb* r
order >hat in default of the payment of said fine
within the time to be lived by lhe justice iu his
seilencf, the otV.'ti<1er shall be couniiitled to the
county jail of Washtt IIAW cou.ity, fora period of
time no exceedii g thirty day-.

SEC. ft. An urdli&ncv ol s i i ] city entitled
''on oriinatire relative to hack or omnibus
ilnviT-.' uiad> aii'i passed September 20th, 1875,
Is hcreb\ rt pealed.

bEC.fi. This ordinance shall take effect from
und ulter legal imblicatiun.

B. W. BEAKES, IA- R BACH,
Mayor. Recorder.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
WILL

Purify the Blood.
BlTTiiRS

S a l e .

Whereas. William A. Mason and Eliz-ibeth Ma-
son, his wife, ol Noithfield, in Washtenaw Coun-
ty, Michigan, txecut d a mortgage to Edward
Tread»ell at d Noah W. Cheever, exectnors of the
will ot Hiram Arnold, deceased, to secure the pay-
me.it oi certain principal and interest therein men-
tioned, which mortgage bears date Januaryioih,
I88ti and was recorded in the office oi the Reg-
isierot Deeds lor Washtenaw County, Michigan,
on the 2Mb day oi January. 18*6 at 8% o'clock, p.
m., in Liber 69 of Mortg ges < n page 74 aud where
as default ha* been made for more than sixty days
in the payment of an installment of interest
which became due thereon on the'isth day of
January, Ih87 as well as the since, ding i stall-
ment of interest which became due thereon Jnu-
umy AMh, 18>S. and by reason thereof and pursu-
ant 'O the tetmsof sad mortgage, the principal
sum unpaid ot said mortgage of twenty-one hun-
dred and .en do.lars with all the arrearage ot in-
terest thereon, at th** option of said mortgagees
became due and payable immediately thereafter
and the power of sale contained In said mortgage
became op rative, and the said mortg gees do
here' y declare it their option an 1 do hereby elect
to have the principal sum of said mortgage and
all ir.te est the eon become now due and paya-
ble. And whereas there is now claimed to be due
and payab e as aforesaid upon said mortgage and
the note sei ured the eby at the date of this notice
the sum ot two thousand four hundred and fifty
fivedolltts *2.15oU0>in addition to all other le
gal costs, and no &uit or proceeding in law or
iquity having been instituted to recover the debt
secured by said mortgage or any part thereol, No •
tice is therefore hereby given that said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale ol the mortgaged
premises therein described or fome part thereol,
to wit: All of the following described land situ-
ated in the township of N••rthfielil.iu Washtenaw
County, Michi:an. viz: The N<rth East quarter
of the Soulh-We t quarter of Section No. Thirty
one 31) in township No. One South, in Range No.
Six, East; also the South seventeen 117) acres of
the West half of the North-East quarter of said
Section No. '1 hirty one, it being divisions No one,
two, three, four, and one acre off of the south
side of division No. Five in the partition of the
estate of Patrick McMohon. deceased, as appears
by the report of the commissioners on file in the
Pr bale office tor Washtenaw County, all in
township one south, in range six east, and con
taming in all sixty-eight acres of land, more or
loss, at public vendue on the twenty third day of
February. 188S, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at the Huron street entrance to the Court House,
In tbe city of Ann Arbor, in said County of Wash-
tenaw, that being the place of holding the Cir-
0U t Court In saiQ • ounty.

Dated, Noveml>cr 26th, 1888.

EDWAKO TREADWtl.Laild
NOAH W. CIIELYER,

I utors of the will of Hiram Arnold, de-
ceased.

DEGETS

Sound. Refreshing Sleep.
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

FOR

Thai Tired. Weary Feeling.
Sick Headache.

GKNT 5 '—I have been subject to Sick
ILMdacbe for years, and love tried, ia
rain, many ndvertised rcmedie-i and sev-
eral pUysiciaus, butall to no purpose. At
last I ined your B. B. Bitters—without
much faith. I admit—but to-day 1 cm
truly sav, that after taking the Unrd brittle
; I i,ve not suffered from it, 1 reromtnend
ii. Io ;M my lti<:nd*-; Several have been

1 by it. II v little grandson was per-
manently cured of Biliousness and Side
Hemlaclie. which w e e so severe as to
CimS'j i onvulsions. They havnJl ci;;ised
since ho commenced the use of B.B.B.

WHS. B. C. BDDLE, •
Orange, Luzerne County, Pa.

u
1

V O l

liners

Real K.Ntnte For Hale.
STATK CIV MICHIGAN,)
COUNTY or WASHTKNAW. f ""•

In the matter of the estate of Norman Dwight,
deceased

Noiice is hereby given, That in pursuance of an
order granted to the under-i^tied *dnitni8irator
of the Estate of said dece sed by the Hon. Jud*e
of Probate for the County of Washienaw, on the
fourth day ol Kebruary, A. 0. 18Ka, there will be
Mild Ht Public Vrndue.'o tbe highest bidd. r, at
the la'e resi-ience oi said deceased on the prem-
ises below described, in the township of Scio, in
the VAIW ty of Washtenew m said Stae. on Satur-
day, tbe twenty-third i'23rd) daj oi March A. D.
ls£H. at ten o'clock in the torenoon ot that day
isubject to all eucuroberances by mortgage or

existing at the time of the death of

Sa le .
"Iiulault having been made in the condition!

of a Mortgage executed by Jeflerson Lewis and
Rachel Lewis, his wile, to Adelia C. Cheever
bearing date October 21, 1886. and recordod iu
the office of the Register of Deeds for Washtenaw
Count , Michigan, ctobcr VI, 1886, in Liber 07
of Mortgages, on page 102, which Mortgage was
assigned by said Adelia C. Cheever to Le Roy C.
Noble by deed of assignment, dated December 6.
18 7, and rteorded In said Pegistcr's office, in
Liber S. of assignments of mortgages, on page 3t:s,
by which default the power of sale contained in
said Mortgage became operative, and no suit
or proceeding in law or equity having been in-
stituted to recover the debt tecured by said
Mortgage or auy part thereof, and the sum ot
two hundred and thirty-three and 50-100 dollars
(5233.50; beiiu now claimed to be due upon said
Mortgage. Notice is therefore hereby given that
said Mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale ot
the Mortgaged premises therein detcrib»d or
some part thereof, to wit: All the following
described land situated in the City of Ann Arbor
Michigan, viz: Lot No. Three in Block No. Fivo
Noith of Huron Street in Range No. Fourteen
East according to the recorded plat of the
Eastern *iidltion to said city, at public vendue on
the Sixteenth day of November next, at tern
o'clock in the forencoou, at the Hurun street en-
trance to the Court House, in the City of Ann
Art or in said County of Washtenaw, that being
the place of holding the Circuit Court in said
County.

Dated August Mth, 1888.

LEKOY C. NOBLE, Assignee.
N. W. CHEEVER, Attorney.
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O. W. RUGGLES, H. W. HWSte
G. P. & T. A., Chicago Local Ag% Ann Arbor

Toledo, Ann Arbor & North Michigan B1?
Time Table going Into effect Sunday, Jan. fi. 8"»

Going North.
SS

JCAM

Pass. Pass.

P. M.
i) 2o
4 06
4 '5
4 31
4 52
5 07
5 27
5 4ft
5 Rl
6 34
7 15
8 5A

P. M.

STATIONS.

Southern D vision.

LVEl lARE
.Toledo

Monroe Junct'i
Dundee
.M Ian

Plltsfied
.Ann Arbor .

Leiand's
Whitmore Lak<

Hambnrp
Howel'
Dura.id.

...East Saginaw..

1
ol

Mail

>

i
•i

12
11
11
11
10
10
1
'l
7

A.

M
in
to
l h
M
•1(

2R
1(
K

sr
M
M

IK

•

i

SOI

«s.

M.
On

10 20
III 13
950
9
9

3.'
20

9 0.*>
g
8
s
7
h

V.

:>(
In
|:
»
5
M

Matl

A. H .

3
6 19
6 r,
6 46
7 l»
7 21
7 3
7 49
7 B
8 4f>
9 t

10 5
A. M.

"NORTHERN DIVISION.

fn Out Papular Brand

Will he founl <L

Co7rjJbinatio7i7fot always

to be fjad. ^ ?

A FINE QUALITY OF

ATA REASONABLE PRICE

IFYOU ARE LOOKING
AN EXTRA SWEET PIECE_0F

OBACCO
DON'T FAIL TO

, For\ IT
DONTTAKE,ANY

7
«

]>
A.

55
M .

9
VI
3

P.

35
4
BO
M

....Durand
Mt. Pleasant...
... Cadillac

'J
fi
4

A

.V,
IS
lf>
M.

7
4
2

>>

15
M
00
M

Ann Arbor Fruit Farm
Berry Plants, Fruit and Orna-

mental Trees, Pears and Grape
vines a Specialty. ayrupa and
Home-Made "Wines.

Syrup of Raspberry ; Birtlett fear Syrup, Bone
sett. Dandelion and Raspberry Wints and Shrubs
for Liver aud Kidn«y troubles; Sweet Red Con-
cord and Martha white Wines, especially pre-
pared for Invalids. Order Trees and Plants early,
as we get most of them from tbe best Nurseries
east.

i;. 1! \ I It, W e s t H I I r » u S t .

All passenger trains run daily except Sunday.
Connections at Toledo witi railroadsdlvergn g.

At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling & Lake Ene
R. R. At Alexie JnnctiAr with V <* H P L b
H'y acd F & f M R It A Monroe Janctlm
wnn L 8. a. M. H K'y. At Dundee with L P A
M. 8.. and M. & O. Ry. At Milan with W.. 8t L. <S
P. Ry. At Pittsfleld with L. 8. & M. S. Rj
At Ann Arbor with Michigan Central R. R., an<
at South Lyon with Detroit. I.ansina and Nonb
em R. R.,and G. T. R j .
H. W. A«FLEV. A. J. PAISLEY,

Superintendent, G P
GEO. H. HAZLEWOOD,

Ayenl, Ann Arbor.
At Ashley with the Toledo Saglnaw & Mus-

ke^on railway.

Highest Awards, London, New York, Boston
New Orleans,

"THE UA9DIIIND"

INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN AGENCY OF

&. W. HAMILTON
Offices, No. 1 and 2, First Floor,

Hamilton Block
Parties desiring to buy or sell Real Estate will

And It to their advantage to call on me. 1 repre-
<ent the followini; tirst-cNss Fire Insurance t com-
panies, having an aggregate capital of over
l8,M.noo:

Tin- UraiKl RapMii Fire Ins. Co.,
'I be <>hl» I'nriner'H Ins. Co., (imtarea

only tlHririuH..
T h ? • - • - r i i iH i i I i n - I n - . . <•«».,
l l i < < <>M< <>• i lwi F i r e lu s t «'<>.,
Ihf4- ' l i lx»- i i<«* Ftr«» IMM. < <>..
l*'ic W«»rl< ' l ie«l<T I I r e I I I H . * 'o .
'I'll*- nuwniikfr nc<'liaiii«'"i» Uiiinal

Fire Ins. In.,
'•'lie N.-\i :i:iiii|>s!iir<- Uro Ins. Co.,
The Aiunzon I iri' an*. Co.

Rates Low. Lonaei liberally adjusted an*
promptly paid.

I also issue Life and Investment Policies In th«
Conn. Mutual Life Insurance Company A*
<eu t5o.000.000 Persons desiring Accident 1 nsur-
ince. can have yearly Policies written for them or
I'raveler'n Coupon Im-urauce Ticket* istned at
LOW Rates in the Standard Accident Insurance
Comp&n> of North America. Money to Loan at
Currem Rites. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 12M.
»nd 1 <.:, . y.

AiEX. W. HAMILTON,
Hamilton Hlock

Y,
Gen. Passeneer Atcent.

W. W BUTTS,
Traveling Pass. Ag't.

ASKYOURTDEALER
* HOSE
^SUPPORTER

NEVER TEARS THE STOCKING
WARRANTED TO HOLD SECURELY

TYPE-WRITER!
UNEXCELLED FOR SPEED, PERFECT

Alignment and Durability !
T h e Ed i son M i m e o g r a p h for duplicating

copies, superior to all other methods.
Type-Writer supplies etc. for Catalogue and

Price List, Address W. A. CAMPBELL, AGT.,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Henry Richards,
NO !> DKTKOIT ST.

Dealer in all kinds of HARD
WOOD, LUMBER, FENCE

POSTS, etc., also all
kinds of

STONE m CORD WOOD
I am also Agent for the celebrated

CHAMPION BINDERS AND WWERJ .

And Keep a Full Line of Her
for the Same.

GOLD WATCH
for 0 1

Belt 8 H r.
th* worM. Pei

feet tlm«
keeper. W*rr»nt
SolldGol.l U t l

FREE
li'itti aiKe &n.l n
w ka an.I rnnfg of

i.l v»lae.«.\K PEIIMOIV
ôli locality c»n «erur« OTM

t B l l l f
mwer—vr* W»DI axtn p*T-

son In each lorallt j. to k«sp ID
__ . . ._ _« whocsll, •complete UrtriofrMir

'cry Often J I K M S I I I O I . S AMPLES.
TbM« •aiuples.ns well • • the wstch.we Rend free.and ft(t«r jot)
h*Te kept them 1b you> bom« fur S months and ilinwn them
Io thoiu who m»y h»T« > alled.tbey become yonr own property;
ft Is poulblo to tri&tCG * .lit* t^cut offer, ftendiuff th# N4^I^ID
GOLD watch and Ci l lSTT Bamp1«9 free, u thenhowlojo*
tb« aaraplew In aay lex-, .lity. alwHyt resniu In a lare« trad« for
o«i after our aaroplea t> »*« U'n In a locality fora month or two
w« u«u»lly get from ft tOOO to S5OOO In trado Tt-om tb»
•OTTonnrllng country. Thia, ths most won<l«rful ofT«r i n r
known,It made to order that oar •ample! may be placud al ooo*
where they can be t««n., all over America. Write at once, ax)
tnak« •or* of ihwchnnr* . Reader It will he hardly any trouble
for you to attow tbe *am| 4M to thoae who may call at your bom*
and your reward will I •• mott niitlafaftnry. A pontal card oo
which to write urn r/i«t» bat I cent an<l after yon know all. If you
4o oot care to so fnrtbv r, why DO barm U done. But If yoa do
•and your addr«a« at o^ tea. yoa can ••v-ure F R E E on« ofU*
b««t tolid gold w»tchr • In the world and oar tart* Haaof
COSTLY HAM1*1 .EM. We pa; all «ipr<*e, frvlchl, eta.

Hi *CO.,Box61»,TOKTLAND, aLAJk'ft

LU3VIBEH
LUMBER!

LUMBER!
If you contemplate building oall BI

FERDON

Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., and
get our figures for all kinds oi

LUMBEB
We manufacture our own Lumber

and guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES
• . -• n l l r a a h t l l

eo .. «»ur ui tktMl well
•jriirt <t SM l i M o w a w a <
tluu.

1', 1-irop.

t

:.\ i*nvr iotu



HER IS a tat
Four of

Washington Irving's

Washington Irving.

[The above Portrait is a remarkably
good likeness of that Famous Author.
U you have no portrait of Irving, cut
this one out.]

We shall shortly pre-
sent four of the most pop-
ular of WASHINGTON
IRVING'S many delight-
ful stories in these col-
umns. These sketches
will be:

The Legend of
Sleepy Hollow.

Rip Ian Winkle.
Dolph fleyliger.

The Devil and
Tom Walker.

The type used in these
tales will be a new and
large-faced Brevier, splen-
did for the eyes.

These Novelettes f i l l Be

By the Best Newspaper
Artists, and, altogether,
will form a most unique
and popular feature.

We need not remark
on the quality of Irving's
writings. There is no-
thing better. And yet a
large majority of our read-

'ers have, probably, never
read rriore than one, or at
most, two, of the stories
we shall present. This is
the age of revival of
good things, and we urge
everybody to read these
WASHINGTON IRV-
ING N O V E L E T T E S
from beginning to end. If

[you have read either or
ill of them once, read
them again. It will do

I you good.

LINCOLN'S BIKTHDAY.

It Is Fittingly Observed in a Num-
ber of Cities.

Speeches and Banquets to Commemorate
t h e Eight ie th Anniversary of t h e Alar-

<tyred President—Some of the Nota-
bles Who Part ic ipated.

TO LINCOLN'S MEMORY.
COLUMBUS, 0., Feb. 13.—The second an-

nual banquet of the Lincoln Club took place
here Tuesday night, it being- the eightieth
anniversary of the martyred President.
Four hundred ai 1 seventy-live Republicans
from all over Ohio sat down to the tables.
CongTessman-elect John A. Caldwell, of
Cincinnati, presided. Addresses were made
by Attorney-General MJchener, of Indiana;
James Boyle, of Cincinnati; General Alger,
of Michigan; John M. Langston, of Virginia;
General William 0. Bradley, of Kentucky;
Hon. A. C. Hurd, Hon. J. C. Covert and ex-
Governor Noyes, all of Ohio.

BKOOKLYN, Feb. 13.—At the Lincoln ban-
quet in the Academy of Music Tuesday
night letters of regret were read from Gen,
eral Harrison, Senator Sherman, Governor
Beaver and others. Colonel Ingersoll, who
was to have been the chief speaker, found
it impossible to attend. Among the speakers
were Hon. J. C. Burrows, Hon. S. V. White,
Hon. K. P. Porter and Hon. Theodore Eoose^
velt.

NEW YORK, Feb. 13.—The Republican
Club's banquet in honor of Lincoln Tuesday
night at Delmonico's was presided over by
M. C. Adams, and letters of regret were
read from General Harrison, J. G. Blaine,
Governor Foraker, General Alger, Hon.
Warner Miller, Hon. Hannibal Hamlin, Sen-
ators Ingalls and Sherman, C. M. Depewand.
others. Among the speakers were Horace
Porter, Benjamin ButteVworth, C. A. Bou-
telle, H. L. Burnett and Iiev. Dr. MacAr-
thur.

CHICAGO, Feb. 13.—The eightieth anniver-
sary of the birth of Abraham Lincoln was
fittingly celebrated here Tuesday. Under
the auspices of the La Salle Club anniver-
sary exercises were held in the Chicago
Opera-House, the chief orator being John
A. Kasson, of Iowa; Hannibal Hamlin, of
Maine, and other prominent public men
were present and spoke briefly.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Feb. 13.—The Lincoln
League met here Tuesday and re-elected
W. L. Taylor, of this city, president. Hon.
H. Clay .Evans, of Chattanooga, Tenn.; ex-
Governor A. G. Porter and Private Secre-
tary Halford made speeches. Chairman J.
N. Huston, of the Republican State Com-
mittee, ex-Congressman Stanton J. Peelle,
and other prominent Republicans were pres-
ent.

SPRINGFIELD, 111., Feb. 13. — Lincoln's
birthday anniversary was observed by
hoisting the flag on the dome of the capitol
and a reception at the Lincoln homestead
at night.

A Big Failure.
WOOD'S HOLL, Mass., Feb. 9.—The Pacific

Guano Company, whose works are here,
and Glidden & Curtis, of Boston, settling
agents of the guano company and the Ohio &
Western Coal Company, made assignments
yesterday. The guano company owes about
$1,000,000, and Glidden & Curtis' liabilities
are also large. Banks and trust companies
are the principal creditors.

Did Right in Shooting.
NEW YOEK, Feb. 9. - The coroner's jury in

the case of the striking street-car employe
McGowan, who was killed by Officer Snyder
during an attack by the strikers on a street
oar, brought in a verdict yesterday com-
mending the officer, the conductor and
driver of the car for their heroic conduct in
repelling the mob in the attack on the car
and exonerated them from all blame.

Shaken Up by an Earthquake.
SAN FBANCISCO, Feb. 12.—News comes

from San Jacinto, a little mountain town in
the extreme northern part of San Diego
County, that an earthquake shock a few
days ago was so severe there that a ball was
broken up and 200 people sought safety by
jumping through windows. Many were
trampled under foot, others were cut by
broken glass, but no one was fatally hurt

Fire in a Convent.
TEBKE HAUTE, Ind., Feb. 8.—Fire broke

out at 9 o'clock Thursday morning in the
kitchen at St. Mary's of the Woods, one of
the leading Roman Catholic institutions for
girls in the State. The fire did $15,000 dam-
age before it could be got under control, fire
assistance being sent from this city, six
miles distant.

Peach-Growers Despondent.
DENTON, Md., Feb. 9.—The present cold

snap has dispirited the peach-growers in
this section. The previously mild weather
made the peach buds swell, and in one
orchard near here some of the trees are in
full bloom. These the cold has killed, and
it is feared that all the budding trees are
also blighted.

Rejected His Lore.
STEVENS POINT, Wis., Feb. 10.—George

Schissel, a Bohemian, aged 30 years, fatally
shot Ida Poltza, a 17-year-old waitress in a
hotel at McDill, a suburb of this place, and
then blew his own brains out. The act was
committed immediately after the girl re-
fused Schissel's offer of marriage.

Consolidated.
NEW YOEK, Feb. 10.—The negotiations be-

tween C. Yanderbilt and J. lierrepont Mor-
gan for consolidation of the Cleveland, Co-
lumbus, Cincinnati & Indianapolis (Bee
Line) and the Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.
Louis & Chicago (Big Fourj railroads have
been consummated.

A Hardened Oimimil.
COLUMBUS, Ind., Feb. !».—Alexander Bell,

aged 19 years, was sentenced in this city
yesterday to fourteen years in the peniten-
tiary for burglary. Although a mere boy
Bell is a hardened crimina.', and has served
several terms in jail.

Reward for Clayton's Assassin.
LITTLE KOCK, Ark., Feb. it.—The Senate

yesterday morning passed the House bill to
increase the Governor's contingent fund.
The bill enables the Governor to offer $.">,-
000 reward for the assassins of John M.
Clayton. .

Two Skaters Drowned*
LEAVBNWORTH, Kan., Feb. 13.—Edwin

Pierce and Susie Anthony, a niece of Susan
B. Anthony, while skatingon ;i pond Monday
afternoon broke through the ice and were
drowned. The bodies were recovered.

Gentilea Victorious.
OODEN, I". V, I i the municipal

election here Monday the Gentile candi-
dates wore elected. This is 1 heir first vic-
tory over Ihe-Mormons, ami there is much
rejoicing1.

Flames in a Dakota Town.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Feb. 12.—A Journal

special from .\iinot, IX T.. says: Tiro has
consumed six frame buildings occupied as
stores. Loss, $12,000. Three buildings were
blown up to check the progress of the fire.

Annexation Talk.
OTTAWA, Out., Feb. 9.—It is stated here

that the annexation question will before
very long be submitted to the people of Can-
ada.

RESTORED TO HER HOME. ; M I N O R N E W S ITEMS. I
Annie Redmond, the Little Girl Who WM

Kidnaped in Chicago Last May, Found.
CHICAGO, Feb. 9.—Little 6-year-old Annie

Redmond, who was kidnaped last May,
was found at the Home for the Friendless
In this city Thursday by a neighbor of Mrs.
Redmond and restored to her mother. The
father of the child became insane
over the loss of his child. He was given per-
mission FriUay by the asylum authorities at
Kankakee to return home. He was over-
Joyed at the recovery of his long-lost
daughter, and it is believed it will have the
effect of fully restoring his reason.

The child was kidnaped by a Mrs. Gurley,
the wife of a painter or printer. The treat-
ment of the little girl by Gurley awakened
the wrath of his neighbors, and last Janu-
ary the child was taken from him and sent
to the Home for the Friendless. Gurley
was fired $io, but the officers of the justice
court unwittingly allowed him to escape,
since when nothing has been learned of hto
whereabouts.

CHICAGO, Feb. 11.—Josie Gurley and her
husband, Harvey, were arrested Saturday
morning, charged with the abduction of
Annie Tessie Redmond, and are both held
prisoners.

ALL WERE LOST.
The Steamer Sunk Oft" Beachy Head Was

the Glencoe.
LONDON, Feb. 8.—It has been ascertained

beyond doubt that the steamer which was
gunk in collision with the British bark
Largo Bay off Beachy Head on Monday
night was the Glencoe, belonging to the
Glen Line, of Glasgow. The Glencoe
was bound from Liverpool for Lon-
don. She carried a crew numbering
fifty-two men, all of whom were presuma-
bly drowned. She had no passengers. She
was last reported as having passed Prawle
Point on Monday. The Glencoe was a
three-master, iron-screw steamer of 1,901
tons. She was built at Glasgow in 1878, was
owned by McGregor, Gow & Co., and was
rated 100 Al at the British Lloyd's.

MASKED BURGLARS.
A Gang of Them Working Farm-Houses

in Ohio.
LIMA, O., Feb. 13.—A gang of masked

burglars entered James Smith's house
near Arlington, Hancock County, and
robbed the farmer of $400 in cash.
This is the second offense of the
kind within a few days. The members of
Smith's family were covered by revolvers
while a search of the house was made.
Nathan Essingood, residing near by, has re-
ceived word that he may expect a call.
Great excitement reigns among the farmers
and they are arming themselves to resist
attack.

IRELAND NEEDS HELP.
Another Urgent Appeal for the Sufferers by

Eviction and Coercion.
LINCOLN, Neb., Feb. 12.—The following

cablegram was received Saturday by Hon.
John Fitzgerald, president of the Irish Na-
tional League of America.

"DUBLIN, Feb. 9.— John Fitzgerald, Lincoln,
Neb.: The Government oampngn of eviction
and coercion is going on with greater vigor
than ever. The number of evicted families,
especially on plan of campaign estates, is now
very great and increasing weekly. We earn-
estly appeal to friends in America to send aid."

The cablegram is signed by William
O'Brien, John Dillon, Timothy Harrington
and J. E. Kenny.

Want Lynching Legalized.
KANSAS CITY, MO., Feb. 11.—A petition was

presented in due form and in sober earnest
to the lower House of the Kansas Legisla-
ture Friday from the National Anti-Horse
Thief Association through Mr. Phillips, of
Sedgwick County. It prays for the enact-
ment of a law to authorize the lynching of
horse-thieves wherever they may be found
and to limit the right of jury service to men
able to read.

Flames in a Hotel.
CHICAGO, Feb. 13.—Fire broke out in the

Southern Hotel, corner of Twenty-second
street and Wabash avenue, shortly after 2
o'clock this morning. The fire department
was on hand promptly, and after some ef-
forts succeeded in extinguishing the flames
that at one time threatened the entire build-
ing. The loss to the building will probably
reach $3,000, while the personal loss to
guests will amount to $10,000 or more.

Sixteen Counterfeiters in Limbo •
PITTSBUEGH, Pa., Feb. 13.-United States

Detective McSweeny arrested two more
counterfeiters in Butler County Tuesday,
making sixteen in all. The work of ferret-
ing out this gang was commenced several
years since, but active measures against the
members were suspended because the ar-
rest of one of the party scared the others so
that they ceased to work.

Against Dressed Beef.
AUJANY, N. Y., Feb. 9.-Senator Canter has

introduced in the Senate a bill making it
unlawful for any person or corporation to
sell beef, mutton, veal or lamb which has
not been inspected while alive within this
State.

Couldn't Write Poetry.
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 13.—Mrs Eichard Willis

committed suicide in this city yesterday by
shooting herself through the head. The
cause of the act was her disappointment at
not being able to succeed as a writer of
poetry.

Xevatla Wants Lotteries.
VIRGINIA CITY, Nev., Feb. 13.—The people

of this State voted on a constitutional
amendment giving the Legislature power to
establish lotteries in the State. Those favor-
ing the lottery scheme claim they have car-
ried the day by a large .majority.

Couldn't Stand Desertion.
TERKE HAUTE, Ind., Feb. 9.—William Hit-

ter, a German, 52 years old, living in this
city, was released from jail yesterday,
where he had been on complaint of his wife.
He went home, and finding it deserted,
hanged himself in a sited.

BJ« Price for a Bag <>r Salt.
NBW GHITOOH, Va., Feb. l& - S. M. Han-

cock, of this place, paid |(W0 to one P. J.
Butler for $11,700 in counteriVii money, and
Butler sent him by express a bag of salt
in place of the "green gooi

What Cigarettes AVill Do.
MIDDLE-TOWN, N. Y., Feb. 13.—Johnnie

Powers, 11 years old, was taken to the
county asylum at Orange Farm, near this
city, yesterday, a raving maniac from the
eifeots "I cigarette smoking.

<»ono with a Large .Num.
Xi:1 •>.!>.—A. 8. Coo kin, cashier

of the Manhattan Elevated Railway Com-
pany, is re] orted to have absconded to Can-
ada with from £50,000 to •; 70,000 of the com-
pany'.^ moi

_\ Woman with Many Offioes*
Do\ l"& Governor Biggs

has appointed Mrs. Ella F. Brown, of New
York City, a < ommissioner of Deeds. She
now I .'fiice from thirty-four of
the foily-.six states and Territories.

racking I'p.
INDIAN i!'"i i.. Ind.. Feb. i:(.—Active prep-

arations have begun by General Harrison
for the removal to Washington. The family
will leave at the close of next week or the
first of the follow iny week.

For Week Kn'J« 1 February 13.
General Salamanca has been appointed

Captain-General of Cuba.
Twenty business houses and residences at

Tidalia, La., were burned on Friday.
A gas well discov* reJ at Kingston, Ont,

discharged 6,01X1 0J0 feet of g is a day.
Eight workmen were killed on Sunday

near Halle, Germany, by a passing train.
Mrs. Eli Carpenter, of Bucyrus, O., was

fatally shot on Monday by her son, who was
firing at a mark.

The chemical laboratory of the Ohio Stati
University at Columbus was destroyed bj
tire on Tuesday.

J. Bordeaux, of Shelton, W. T., and four
of his children died on Monday from eating
poisoned cabbage.

The opera-house, the Stemple House an
nine business houses at Steelville, Mo., were
burned on Thursday.

The third annual convention of the Na-
tional Association of Builders met at Phila
delphia on Tuesday.

James Ross colored) was hanged a
Brandenburg, Ky., Friday morning for the
murder of an old farmer.

In Butler County, Pa., thirteen counter
feiters were caught on Saturday at their
illegal work and arrested.

The Wisconsin Sulphate Company's mil
at Monico, Wis., was destroyed by lire on
Saturday. Loss, $1")0,000.

The Hessian fly is destroying the whea
crop in Central Illinois. In some place
whole fields had been ruined.

The steamer Haytien liepublic, recently
the cause of so much trouble with Hayti, ar
rived at Boston on Sunday.

The commercial travelers of Michigan
have formed an organization to be known
as the "Knights of the Grip."

May Mills, a 6-year-old colored girl, was
burned to death at Kansas City Friday whil
lighting a pipe for her mother.

Harry Hudson has been sentenced to fifty
years' imprisonment at Chillicothe, Mo., for
the murder of W. W. Oppenheim.

The annual report of the Indian Depart-
ment of Canada shows the Indian popula-
tion of the Dominion to be 3

The liiverside cotton-mill at Northbridge
Mass., was burned Friday morning, entail
ing a loss of $+0,000, fully insured.

Mrs. McNulty and Annie McGuire were
frozen to death in a blizzard near their
home in the vicinity of Ottawa, Ont

Five men implicated in the recent mur-
der of Bill Sizemore and Carr Smith in Clay
County, Ky., were arrested Tuesday.

A 2-year-old child of F. M. Sanborn, o:
Hemlock Grove, got a piece of apple-pee
fast in its throat and choked to death.

Seventy-six pictures, the private collec-
tion of James H. Stebbins, brought the sum
of 1159,495 at auction in New York on Tues-
day.

Captain James E. Waller, private secre-
tary to Governor Lee. of Virginia, commit-
ted suicide by shooting Thursday at Rich-
mond.

Colonel Henry J. Hunt (retired). Gov-
ernor of the Soldiers' Home in the District
of Columbia, died on Monday in his G'Jth
year.

Mrs. Brown, on trial at Mason City, la.,
charged with poisoning several members ol
her family, was on Tuesday decided not
guilty.

The Mutchner-Higgins Company's ele-
vator at Indianapolis, Ind., with 80,001
bushels of grain, was destroyed by fire on
Tuesday.

Julia Marhar, 55 years old, died of starva-
tion in a miserable hovel at Providence,
R. I., on Monday. Her husband had de-
serted her.

A six days' international bicycle race for
women, for the championship of the world,
began in New York on Monday with four-
teen contestants.

Luke Palmer, a wealthy resident of Bur-
lington, la., was swindled out of $.~>,000 on
Monday by bunco steerers on the old-time
"lottery scheme."

Matthias Legendre, employed by a Norris-
town (Pa.) farmer, has been left a fortune
of about $100,000 by an uncle who recently
died in Allentown, Pa.

Mrs. W. H. Beal and her baby were killed
on Monday at Riley, Kan., by Samuel Halton,
her husband's employer, who was trying to
force his attentions upon her.

George Dimock, an engineer at Carbon-
dale, Pa., was shot and mortally wounded
by his little son Monday evening while the
family were rehearsing theatricals.

Henry Ogden, a Laketon (Ind.) dry-goods
merchant, was robbed of $1,801 early Thurs-
day morning. He had the money under his
pillow, and the burglars drugged him.

Johnson StavT, of Tipton, Ind., having
been warned by White Caps, has armed
him'elf and served notice that he w 11 kill
the first Wh.te Capper molesting him.

The extensive establishment of James
Wyeth & Brother, manufacturing chemists
at Philadelphia, was burned on Sunday.
Loss, $-i~)0,(Xi0. One fireman was killed.

Hon. Ebenezer Prefle, 8> years old, a na-
tive of Stark, Me., died Thursday in the
county almshouse at Roekford, 111. Forty
years ugo he was a well-known evangelist

Russell B. Harrison, son of the Presi
dent-elect, has purchased the plant of the
Helena (M. T.) Record, and will endeavor
to make it tho leading paper of Montana.

Henry Womack, living near Social Circle,
Ga., was bitten by a rabid cat one mouth
ago. He died on Thursday after undergo-
ing all'the horrors incident to hydrophobia.

Mrs. Eunice P. Helms, of Lydonville, N.
Y., died on Tuesday aged a few months
over 100 years. Up to within a few weeks
of her death Mrs. Helms enjoyed the best of
health.

Hon. Thomas Baine, aged 50 years, a
wealthy farmer living six mile.«Jiiorthwest of
Parsons, Kan., committed suicide by bang-
ing OH Saturday. No cause was known lor
tho deed.

At an outdoor meeting held on Sunday at
Sheffield, Eng., at which 90,000 workmen at-
tended, resolutions condemnatory of Lord
Salisbury's coercion policy in Ireland were
passed two to one.

Fred Palmer, an employe in a paper mill
at Middlcport, N. Y., fell into a vat Of boll-
Ing liquor Friday and was so horribly scald-
ed that his flesh dropped from the bones.
He died in three hours.

A machine for manufacturing ice was
Shipped from Cincinnati, <>., to Denver, Col.,
Friday. Tho machine weighed over ;i00,000
pounds and oofit $88,000. Thirteen cars
were required to carry it

OLD SAWS IN RHYME.

Actions spe&l louder than words erer ao;
You can't <'at jinn' cake and hold on to it, too.

When the cat is away tlien Uio little mice play.
When rhtT" is ;t will there Is always a way

One's deep in the mud a* the other i:i mire;
Don't jump from the frying pan into the fire.

There's no use crying over milk t::.;r i* ftpilt;
No accuser is i ded i>\ conscience of guilt.

There must l« some fire wherever i; smoke;
The pitcher go<'s oft (•> tbe wen lill Its broke.

By rogues falling oul bonea men p-et their due;
Whoever it (its he must put on the shot-
All work ftud no play will ma:;e Jack a duli boy;
A thing of much beauty is ever a joy

A half loaf is butter than no bread at all;
Anil pride always goetb before a sad fall.

THE GREEK CINDERELLA.
[The story of "Cinderella" is very old and has

passed through many forms. Perhaps it may be
surprising to know thai the Greeks told this story
to their children many centuries ago Here is the
(.reel; version.|

There were once three sisters spinning
flax, and they said. "Wbosever spindle
falls, let us till her and eat her."

The mother's spindle fell, and they let
her alone.

Again they eat down to spin, and again
the mother's spindle fell, and again, and
yet ai;:iin. "Ah, well!" said they, "let
us eat her now!"

"No!" sai.l the youngest, "do not eat
her; eat me, if flesh you will have."

But they would not: and two of them
killed their mother and cooked her Cor
eating.

When they had sat down to make a
meal of her, they said to the youngest,
"Come and eat, too!"

But she refused and sat down on a
saddle which the fowls were covering
with iilth and wept. Then the youngest,
whom they called Little Saddleslut,
gathered all the hones and buried them,
and smoked them every day with incense
for forty days, and after the forty days
were out siio went to take them away
and put them in another place. And
when she lifted up the stone she was
astonished at the rays of light which it
sent forth, and raiment was found there
like unto the heavens and tho stars, the
spring with its flowers, the sea with its
waves, and many coins of every kind.
On Sunday her sisters went to church;
then she, too, arose; she washed and at-
tired herself, putting on the garment
that was as the heavens with the stars,
and went to church, taking with her a
few gold pieces in her purse. When she
went into the church all the people were
amazed and could not gaze upon her by
reason of the brightness of her garments.
When she left the church the people fol-
lowed her to see whither she went. Then
she filled her hand with money from her
bag and cast it in the way. Then the
crowd scrambled for the coins, and left
her alone. And straightway she went
into the house and changed her clothes,
and put on her old things, and sat down
upon the saddle. Her sisters came home
from church and said to her: "Where
are you, wretch? Come and let us tell
you how there came into the church a
maiden more glorious than the sun, who
had such garments on as you could not
look on, so brightly did they gleam and
shine, and she strewed money on the
way. Look, see what a lot we have
picked up! Why did you not come, too?
worse luck to you!"

Next Sunday they went to church
again, and she did the same. Then they
went another (Sunday, and just as she
was flinging the money she lost her shoe
among the crowd and left it be-
hind her. Now the king's son was
following her, but could not catch
her, and only found her shoe.
Then said he to himself: "Whose ever
foot this shoe exactly iits, without being
either too large or too small, I will take
her for my wife." And he went to all
the women he knew and tried it on, but
could not manage to lit it. Then her
sisters came to her and said: "You go
and try it on; perhaps it will lit you."

"Do not make fun of me," she said.
However, she went down, and when the
prince saw her he knew the shoe was
hers, and said to her: "I will take you
to wife."

Do not make fun of me," she an-
swered, "so may your youth be happy!"

," said he,

Ji'hu Baker Suremlers to Forinun.
ST. LOUIS. Feb. IS.—Jehu Baker has given

up his project of contesting the election to
Congress of W. 8. Formnn, the recount of
the votes in [lie Eighteenth Illinois district
leaving him no ground to stand on. lie and
Ms friends admit that Forman was fairly
elected.

Acquitted.
BAN FBANCISCO, CaL, Feb. 10.—Ex-Cashier

I. R Boynmann, charged with embezzling
310,000 from the United states sub-treasury
In 1885, was acquitted Friday.

Nine Uvea Lost.
LONDON, Feb. 9. A ferry boat capsized at

Pembroke Friday throwing all on board
into the water Nineperacns were drowned.

"Nay, but I will marry you
and he took her and made her his wife.
Then she put on her fairest robes. When
a little child was born to her the sisters
came to Bee it. And when she was help-
less and alone they put her into a chest
and carried her oif and threw her into a
river, and the river cast her forth upon
a desert.

There was a half witted old woman
there, and when she saw the chest she
thought to cut it up (for lirewood) and
took it away for that purpose. And
when she had broken it up and saw
some one alive in it. she got up and mado
>ff. So the princess was left alone, and
jeard the wolves howling, and the swino

and the lions, and the sat and wept and
wayod to God, "Oh, God, give me a
ittle hole i:i the ground that 1 may hide

my head in it and not hear tho wild
beasts," and ho gave her one. Again
she said, "Oh, Clod, give me one a little
larger, that I may get in up to my
waist." And he gave her one. And
she besought him again a third time,
and he gave her a cabin with all that
she wanted in it; and there she dwelt,
and whatever she said, her bidding was
done forthwith. For instance, when she
wanted to eat she would say, '•Come,
table, will) ::il that i.s wantedl Come,
food! Come, spoons and forks, and all
things needful, and straight way they
all ;;<'t ready, and when she finished she
would ask, "Ale you all there?" and they
would answer, "We are."

One day the prince came into tho wil-
derness In hunt, and seeing the cabin be
went to (ind out who was inside; and
when he got there he knocked at the
door. And she saw him and knew him
from afar, and said, "Who ii knocking
at the door?" "It is I, let me in," said he.
"Open, doors!" said she, and in a twink-
ling the doors opened and he entered.
He went up stairs and found her seated
on a chair. "Good day to you," said he.
"Welcome!" said she, and" straightway
all that was in the room cried out, "Wel-
come!'' "Come, chair!' she cried, and
one came al once. "Sit down," she said
to him, and down he sat. And when she
asked him the reason of his coming, .she
bade him slay and dine.

Ho agreed, and straightway ehe gave
her orders: "Come, table, with all the
covers," and forthwith they presented
themselves, and he was sore amazed.
"Come, basin," she cried. "Come, joe,
pour water for us to wash! Come, food,
in ten courses!" and immediately all that
she ordered made its appearance. After-
wards, when the meal was ended, the
grince tried to bide a spoon, and put it

ito his shoe; and when they rose from

table, she said, "Table, have you all your
covers?"

"Yes, I have."
"Spoons, are you ail there?"
"All," they said, except one which .

said, "I am in the prince's shoe."
Then she cried again, as though she

nad not heard, "Are you all there, spoona
and forks?"

And as soon as the prince heu.:** her he
got rid of it on the sly and blushed.

And she said to him, "Why did you
blush? Don't be afraid. I am your
wife."

Then she told him how she got there
and how she fared. And they hugged
and kissed each other, and she ordered
the house to move and it did move. And
when they came near the town all the
world came out to see them. Then the
prince gave orders for his wife's sisters
to be brought before him, and they
brought them and he hewed them in
pieces. And so thenceforward they lived
happily, and may we live more happily
still.

What H l'hysiciaii S»y».
J. M. Loose Red Clover Co , Detroit:

I cheerfully furnish the following f ir
publication.

Mrs. S. age 36, cancerous face (cell ean-
er), h»d tried tunny physicians, and on
presentation 'o me «•»< » horrible sight to
look upon. N"«e parily eaten away, deep
nits in cheeks, f >rehead ami chin. A" ihe
last hope I pu' heron Loo-e's Extract Clover
R d—large dose? ipi-rnullv, and as a
local application, I u-ed the Solid Extract
in platter form. She improved rapidly
from the first week, nnd in four months
wss entirely well. Now eigh!ee i months
since treatment, and no sipns ot return.

JOHNJ WEAVER.
Ulceration of i he leg (Indolent Ulcer)

Recovered entirely after thr< e moDths'
treatment with R d Clovt-r Tonic and
S 'hd Extract Dres-insr. Now one year
sine;; treatment, and no sign of re'urn.

WALTER W. HUME.
Cancer of Lip and Skin Disease. E -

ti ely curfd with three months' treatment
with Red Clover Tonic and Solid Extract
Dressing. Now over a year and no sign
of rtturo.

H B
Secondary Svp'iiln was entirely cured

by Red Clover Tonic in three months,
with nine of the after resul;s such as are
eft by mercury in such cases.

If you have any doubting phy-ieian«,
they can write to tne and I will give them
a full history of each case.

Dr. W. H. Yarnill.
Eberbach & Son.

Do not object to (he amerous attentioLS
of the policeman tow.ird your cook. The
pn simce of a policeman in your arpa is
the bes: known preventive of sneak thiev-
i

Children. They are es-
p y liable t o sudden

Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough,
etc. We guarantee Acker's English
Remedy a positive cure. It saves
hoars of anxious watching. Sold Dy

MOORE Druggist.

N-ver invite the pasor of your ohureh
to a jirogr-ssive poker p rty at y>ur house.
Minixti n b»ve prov kini? good luck at
poker.

Pictures should nln-avs be hungup, ts-
peeudiy if tbo urtist i-one of your lriet,d»
and a constant ctd'er at your DOUfe.

A d v i c e !•> Mol ln r-..

Mrs. Window's Soothing Symp should
always he used lor children teething. It
soothes ihe child, softens the gums, a'lavs
all pain, our«ii wind colic, «nd is (be be>t
"•emedy tor dinrrbcei. Twenty-five cents
b idle.

If you occupy
ber that no poht>'
writes his name a
and doorjamp.

« p iv L e nou^e remem-
member of P' C etv evf r
ll over the window .sills

Piso's REMEDY TOR CATARRH
gives Immediate relief. Catarrhal
virus is soon expelled froni the sys-
tem, and tht iliseuscd action of the
mucous membrane is replaced by
healthy secrethniK.

The dose is small. One package
contains a sufficient quantity for a
long treatment.

CATARRH
A Cold In the Head is relieved by

an application of Piso's remedy for
Catarrh. The comfort to be got
from it In this way ia worth many
times its cost.

Easy and pleasant to use.
Price, 50 cents. Sold by druggists

or sent by mail.
E. T. IIAZELTINE, Warren, Pa.

F R E E -IO F.A.M. Fine Colored tCngnrliiB
of the Ani:i.-iit Balldlftg In I ., . <
tU BntU l- of K A.M. w:i» tifl.l, A UP la f«
illustrated Catalogue of all Miuomr b^nh« nt.A
eooila witli bottom priret. Hran.l MH Wflrii
for Airrnt*. R T B c w i n of qwrioui Mumii

ta . REDblXGA CO v, , ,,- pnbltafcrn
mid tfuabcturftt, 1.1 Hr.-M.lway, New York

Sj ffis Greatest Blood Purifier
KNOWN,

eat German Jimli.
1 best. 128dosesof 8UL-,

PHLUBITTEKSfortl.OO, less than!
one cent .1 dose. It will cm
worst cages of skin disease, frOOL

__» common pimple on the face;
to that awful disease Scrofula./
SULl'IH U BITTERS Is the
best tnediclna to use in alii
cases of such stubborn nnd#vbnr Kid-1
deep seated dlaeaaea. XKwneysnrcoutl
not ever take ^o f order. 1 's

BLUE PILLS
•nereury, fliey n

I the purest and
I medicine ever made.

psIayonrTongueCoate.
QwlthayellowelicV

Sulphur BiCenlj
on't wait until ycraU

..re unable to walk, ofj~
re flat on your back,I

ut get somu at once,lt|
ill cure you. Kulpliurl
tters ia

snbstanc
breath foul an"
offensive? i*ou
stomach Is o
of order. Us
8ULPH0B

eg BITTER
t^imnH'ilia(.;iy^'Theyotmjr,tlieac:od and tot-

Is your l:r-#terin.!<ari' soon made well by
ine tliiek.^its use. Bemember what yon
ropy,clo-irread here, it may save your

rlilV, it has saved hundreds.
'Dou't wait until to-morrow.

Try a Bottle To-day!
Arc you low-spirited and weak. Ill

ulleYimr from thti excesses ol l l l

^will cure you. '

Send S i-cent stamps to A. P.Ordway*Co-
Boston, Mass., for best medical work puullenedr

Irony
udy,
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THE CITY.

Ed. Hansjsterfer is celebrating his 21st
birthday today.

The Cash Dry Goods House of
BACH & ABEL

Have now placed on Sale their darge
purchases of Embroidered Edges
and Flouncings, fresh from the larg-
est impoiters. Novelties in Cambric,
Nainsook and Swiss Mull that are
attracting many buyers, because of
beauty of the designs and the cheap-
ness of the prices. We desire to
call the attention of the public to
our line of Edges, Insertings and
Flounces to match, in Nainsook and
Swiss, they will fully keep up the en-
viable reputation of the house for
having the finest Goods in this line
in the City.

MtfSLIN UNDERWKAU.

Our new Stock has arrived and is
now on Sale. An examination will
convince tTie most particular person
that we h«ve the best garments of

. this variety in market; a few points
in regard to them : They are made
from the best Material, the best
Trimmings, and with the best Work-
manship. Our Pearl Shirt at$i .oo
and our Giant Shirt at 50c have no
rivals in the Retail Trade.

HOUSEKEEPING LINENS.

In this department we have a
most complete assortment. Bleached
and Barnsley Cream Damasks with
Napkins to match, Loom Damasks
and Turkey-Red Tablings, in all
grades to suit the purses of the dif-
ferent buyers. Our line of Napkins,
Lunch Cloths, Tray Cloths and
Doylies, contain many attractions to
people in want of these articles.
Towels in as many different Styles
as any one will desire to select from,
and at prices that have touched bot-
tom.

SHEETINGS.

We offer our late purchase of
Goods in this important line, which
consists of 40 packages, at prices
that will convince people that it is
cheaper to buy them than to go with-
out. Yard wide, Brown Cottons, at
5c, 6c and 7c per yard, at which
prices they are cheaper than most
Merchants buy them. In Bleached
Cottons, our Stock is very large and
our Sales correspond with the quanti-
ty. One specialty in this department,
the Langdon Cottons, which are de-
servedly popular, are found in this
Stock, in the various qualities and
widths. Wide Sheeting and Pillow
Case Cottons in Bleached and Un-
bleached, in 43-inch, 5-4, 6-4, 8-4,
9-4 and 10-4, in all the leading
find best brands which we have
bought cheap and propose to sell
them the same way.

WASH DKKSS GOODS.

No more of these desirable Fabrics
will be found than we present to the
trade. French, Scotch and Ameri-
can Ginghams, Toile du Nord Ging-
hams, Seersuckers, Chambrays Per-
cales, Penang Cloths, Century
Cloths and Prints. An examination
of the Stock and you will be sure to
find the article wanted.

FRENCH AND AMERICAN SATINES

Will be more sought after and worn
this season than ever before, and we
will be ready to furnish our Custo-
mers the finest selections and the
largest stock of them in the City, all
of the newest designs and high art
novelties together with more quiet
and staple styles. Our Satine at
I2jc per yard is the best cloth and
the finest printing done in this
country. Call and see them.

DRESS GOODS.

Our Stock in this department ex-
ceeds anything in this section and
co'ntains all of the desirable Fabrics
suitable for the early spring season,
new and attractive, Black Dress
Goods, never was so complete an
assortment shown in the City. Many
new Styles have been added and the
prices and stock will settle the ques-
tion it you are in want.

Special. —We will continue our
Great Reduction Sale in Cloaks,
Blankets and Underwear for a few
days. Now is the time to buy.

BACH & ABEL.

ANN ARBOR, Mien., Jan. 7, 1889.
A. W. Hamilton, agent cf the Ohio Farm-

er's Fire insurance company.
DEAR SIR:—I tnke pleasure in acknowl-

edging the receipt ot the Ohio Fire In8.
Co's. draft for two thousand dollars with-
out discount, in lull psyment for the loss
by 6re of myhouse which burned on the
evening of the 13th of December last. I
can fully recommend this company to
parties having dwellings to insure.

Very sincerely yours,
MR<. E J. BLISS

"Jim, the Penman,'
the opera hou-e.

Friday evening at

J. E. Duffy has been doing local
on the Argus this week.

work

The Snowflake dancing club will give
another parly on Feb. 28;h.

The A. 0. H. gave a pleasant hop at
their rooms Friday evening.

Thomas Keating has closed up his cigar
store in the opera house block.

The legislatuie finished their vacation
and began work again Tuesday.

Minnie Maddern in "Caprice," at the
opera house next Tuesday evening.

In case of tire, parties are requested to
call the engine house by telephoue.

The Franklin house office and dining
room are now lighted by electric lights.

Margaret Mather in " The Honey
moon," at the opera house, Saturday even-
ing.

theirThe Michigan Central closed their ice
cutting in this neighborhood for the sea-
eon, Monday.

toJ. M. Stafford is too happy to even
wait on a cash customer now,—a boy, and
he arrived Monday night.

The M. C. R. R. company shipped 920
car loads of ice from this station during
the two weeks they were cutting.

The T. A. A. & N. M. railroad company
contemplate building lines to Manistee
aud Frackfurt, before another winter.

Extensions for the payment of taxes
have been made by Scio and York town-
ships, and Yp^ilanti and Ann Arbor cities

Andrews' book-store will be removed
from its present location to the store on
Huron St., recently vacated by Toofany
Bros.

Frank Tyler, a hackman, was arrested
last Thursday, charged with using inde-
cent language at the Michigan Central
depot. He plead guilty and paid $5 fine
and $3 cost.-.

On Monday evening next, from 8 to 11
o'clock, Hon. A. J. Sawyer will give a re-
ception at his reidence on Monroe et., to
his excellency, GJV. Luce, and his wife.
A large number of invitations has been
issued.

A meeting of the members of the Third
ward E. P. Allen club is called for Fri-
day evening, Feb. 15th, in the basement
of the court house, to elect three delegates
to represent the club at the coming state
convention of Republican clubs.

Rev. Mr. Gelston, ot the Presbyterian
Church, will begin next Sunday evening
a series of three sermons on, "The true
Idea of God." First, "The Moral Llea";
second, "Practical strength of the Trinitar-
ian Idea"; third, "Summary view of '.he
Trinity."

The greatest dramatic event of the sea-
son in Ann Arbor will be Margaret Math-
er's appearance Saturday evening in the
Honeymoon. This beautiful woman and
fine actress should be given a fine audi-
ence. She will be supported by J. B.
Studley.

A. A. Crozier, son of O. R. L. Crozier,
of this city, has reached a well merited re-
putation in the pomologieal world. He is
secretary of the American Pomological
society, with his official address at Wash-
ington, D. C, although his home and per-
manent address is Ames, Iowa.

D. F. Scliairer and Chas. S. Millen have
formed a co-partnership, and are succes-
sors in the dry goods line to D. F. Schairer.

Station agent Huzlewood, of the T. &
A. A., has rented a house on N. Main-st.,
and will move his family here next week.

The " arbeiter unteistuetzunga verein"
of Manchester has reorganzed and filed
new articles ol association in the county
clerk's office.

Rev. Dr. Fuller preached
churoh last Sunday, his
"Personality of God as
Jesus Christ."

at St. Andrew's
subject being
illustrated by

Mr. Sunderland
"Robert El«mere"
evening. Subject:
and the Critics."

will give his fourth
leoiure next Sunday
"Rpply to Gladstone
In the morning Mrs.

Dr. A. C. Nichols has just received a
new operating chair and can now get a
patient in any desired position to pull a
refractory tooth.

The fire committee are figuring on the
foundation of a fire alarm system. F.ve
boxes can be put in at a cost of $300, and
it would be well invested.

Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti cities, and
Scio and York townships are the only
ones that have not settled for their taxes
with the county treasurer.

The house of John Wagner on W.
Washington-st. caught fire Tuesday after-
noon, about $250 damage being done be-
fore the fire was under control.

Rev J. D. Bradshaw, pastor of the Con-
gregational church, will address the gosp°l
temperance meeting at Cropsey's hall,
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Main-st. in the vicinity of A.. L. Noble's
store, now presents a fanciful appearance
every evening, caused by a bright red
globe on the light outside of his store.

Mina Carolina Kasuska, aged 12 yearB,
died on Sunday of scarlet fever, the at-
tending physician pronouncing it one of
the worst possible cases of that dread dis-
ease.

Rev. Dr. Earp was unable to deliver his
lecture at Hobart hall last Sunday even-
ing, on account of a severe cold, and the
audience that had assembled was dis-
missed.

Ann Arbor lodge, K. of P., will give a
social at Armory hall next Tuesday even-
ing. The event will be to celebrate the
25th anniversary of the establishment of
the order.

The M. C. R. R. company paid off the
gang of men that have been cutting ice,
Thursday and Friday. The men all lived
in this vicinity and $2,100 was the sum
that was paid them.

There is said to be a Babcock fire-ex-
tinguisher. Is it too " curious to inquire"
why there may iiot be » Babcock rnyme
extinguisher ? is the query made by one
of the REGISTER subscribers.

The Snowflake dancing club gave a
private masquerade party at the armory
last Thursday evening. About 25 couples
were en masque, and an untold amount of
fun was had uutil nearly morning.

George Wright was found drunk on the
streets last Friday and was jailed. On
Satuiday Justice Frueauff offered him
board at the county jail for fifteen days
and the prisoner accepted the offer.

While cutting ice on the river Monday,
a team or horses received an involuntary
bath by the ice giving way. The horses
were in the water about fitteen minutes,
and when taken out were seriously cut
about the legs.

Ann Arbor is having a treat which is
hard to realize. Three first-class attrac-
tions — Jim, the Penman, Margaret
ilather, and Minnie Maddern—at the
opera house within s week, has never
been heard of before.

Chief Engineer Davis, of the Toledo &
Ann Arbor railroad, estimates that there
is not less than eight hundred million feet
of pine timber, and about three thousand
million feet of hardwood timber, tributary
to that road at present.

Nnxt Monday evening at the Unity
Ciub will .be given a Washington's Birth-
day social and supper. Supper will be
served at half past six, after which there
will be a dramatic entertainment entitled
'•The Musk of the Year."

John Wilson bad a hearing before Jus-
tice Griffin, of Ypsilanti, Friday, on a
charge of grand larceny, and was bound
over for trial in the circuit court. He is
one of the parties charged with stealing
wheat of Frank Crittenden, of Pittsfield.

Sunderland will give the last of her ser-
mons on foundations of religion. Sub-
ject: "The Uses of Sacred Books."

The Choral Union will give a concert
in Hobart hall, Feb. 28. The program
will consist of part song and Gade's can-
tata, "The Crusaders." The following
soloists will ass:st: Mrs. J. H. Haviland.
W. L. Taylor, Hugo P. Geisler. It will
be under the direction of Prof. A. A.
Stanley.

Clark S. Beal, an uncle of J. B. Beal of
this city, died at Kalamazoo last Saturday,
aeed 45 years. The funeral was held at
Plainwell, Tuesday. Mr. Beal was at one
time a well-known resident of this city.
A number of years ago he received injuries
by being kicked by a horse, and has been
an invalid ever since.

Rev. Dr. Howard Duffield gave his se-
cond lecture in the Presbyterian training
course, Monday evening. The speaker
sketched in a terse and eloquent way the
origin of the Bible. He was listened to
wilh the closest attention and interest.
Some nine lectures have been given in
this training course, and some seven more
are to follow. The attendance has teen
large.

The Washtenaw county Republican
club held a meeting in the court room yes-
terday. The club decided to pay the
Michigan Club the initiation fee of $25.00
and become a branch ot that organization.
The club dues were made one dollar per
year, and every Republican in the county
was invited to join the club. W. M. Os-
band, of Ypsilanti, W. N. Stevens, of Ann
Arbor, and A.F. Freeman, of Manchester,
were elected delegates to the meeting of
the State Republican League.

Rev. James H. Potts, D. D., of Detroit,
editor of the Michigan Christian Advocate,
filled the pulpit of the Methodist
church last Sunday morning and evening.
The sermon in the evening was the annual
address before the Woman's Foreign
Missionary society of that church. Dr.
Potts is a man of fine presence, splendid
voice, and appears the natural orator.
This is the second time he has filled the
Methodist pulpit within a few weeks. On
both occasions his sermons produced a
profound impression.

The Ann Arbor T.-H. electric company
have placed in position this week another
large boiler, which was badly needed.
The boiler is sixteen feet long and six feet
in diameter, with a dome or heater above.
It was given a slrong test Tuesday, and
proved satisfactory. The boiler was made
by Reeves, Hunter & Co., who secured
the contract for making it in competition
with the leading boiler works of Port
Huron and Detroit. When the new boiler
is running the company will have what
they have needed for some time—plenty
of power, and will be able to furnish light
to more customers.

Friday morning Jerome Shipman, cf
Ypsilanti, obtained a blank check on the
Ypsilanti Savings Bank, claiming E. C.
Warner, a building contractor, owed him
for services performed in lathing a build-
ing and that he would take the check to
Mr. Warner, have him fill it out and then
call at the bank and get his money. In-
stead of so doing it is charged that he fill-
ed up the check for $23, signed Mr.
Warner's name and succeeded in getting
Mr. C. Rhodes to cash it. After passing
through several hands it was taken Satur-
day by Wells & Fisk, grocery merchants,
where the forgery was discovered. Of-
ficers are looking for Sbipman, who is
supposed to be in Detroit.

The following jurors have been drawn
for the March term of the circuit court:
Josent Staib, Bridgwater; M. B. McNeil,
Dexter; John Moessner, Freedom; Jacob
F. Frey, Lima; John Lindenmann, Lodi;
John W. Howlett, Lyndon; Arthur J.
Waters, Manchester; J. B. Liraway,
Northfield; William Miller, PittsBeld; Chas.
Stanbro, Salem; George Finkbeiner, Saline;
F. L. Jenney, Soio; J. R. Lenam, Sharon;
Richard Bagley, Superior; Hiram Light-
hall, Sylvan; Thomas O'Brien, Webster;
B. F. Gooding, York; Theodore Hiscock,
Ypsilanti Town; Orin Bonsteel, Ypsilanti
city, 1st district; George H. Neat, Ypsi-
lanti city, 2nd district; Louis Schleicher,
Ann Arbor city, 1st district; Jerome Kress,
Ann Arbor city, 2nd district; George Hay-
lor, Ann Arbor city, 3d district; 0. A.
Matterson, Ann Arbor town; Andrew
Fisher, Augusta; J. R. Lowery, Bridge-
water; Nicholas Reed, Dexter; Paul Fritz,
Freedom; Gotlried Luick, Lima; John
Grosshans, Lodi.

PERSONAL. AND SOCIAL.

B. F. Watts was at East Saginaw, Mon-
day.

A. J. Sawyer was on the sick-list Satur-
day.

Mrs. W. F. Stimson was on the sick-
list, last week.

Miss Josie Henion, of Toledo, is visiting
relatives in this city.

Miss Bertha Peltier, of Monroe, is visit-
ing Miss Grace Jennelle.

Dr. Stauffer, dent' 88, of Kalamazoo, is
visiting friends in the city.

Miss Emma Bower, of the Democrat,
has been seriously ill this week.

Sam. T. Douglas, of Detroit, spent San-
day with his father in this city.

Geo. W. Millen and wife, aud Morris
Lantz spent Sunday at Hamburg.

Miss Cecil McMillan has been confined
to her house by sickness this week.

Wallace Bliss and wife, returnad Mon-
day, from a week's visit at Jackson.

Drs. Cleland, of Detroit, and James, of
Ypsilanti, were in the city Saturday.

Frank Gage and wife, of Hilldale, are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Millen on E.
Ann st.

Mrs. H. Frank, who has been visiting
her brother, S. S. Blitz, left for Detroit,
Friday.

A. E. Pease, law '85, of Chicago, stopped
off to see old friends here Monday and
Tuesday.

Miss Florence Mann, of Lansing, is
visiting her uncle, Joseph Clark, steward
of the hospitals.

Mrs. S. A. Howe returned home, Mon-
day, from Detroit where she has been
visiting her daughter for the past month.

Mrs. W. W. Watts and Miss Florence
Benham, visited their sister, Mrs. J. P.
Parshall, at Wayne, the first of the week.

Miss. Carrie Britton, of Detroit, who
has been the guest of Miss Birdie Bliss for
several weeks, returned home yesterday.

Rev. Russell B. Pope, formerly pastor
o£ the Methodist Episcopal church, and
his wife, are visiting Mrs. R. A. Beal and
other friends in this city.

Mrs. John Anderson, a venerable lady
who died at Hartland, on the 5th inst,
was one of the earliest residents of Ann
Arbor. She came to At n Arbor to live
in 1830, and married her husband here in
1834.

Dr. J. S. Blanchard, who has been trav-
eling in California and Mexico for sever-
al months past, returned to Ann Arbor,
Tuesday, and is now undecided whether
to make this his home again or locate
elsewhere.

THE SENATE COMMITTEE.

A Visit to the University—They Favor
a Fair Appropriation aud Liber-

al Expenditures.

Senators Galbraith, Nagle and Black-
well, the senate committee on the Univer-
sity, paid that institution an official visit
on Monday. They visited the mechanical
laboratory, library and hospitals in the
mornbg. At the mechanical laboratory
they were favorably impressed and saw
the necessity of the appropriation for new
machinery to carry ou the work. At the
hospitals they made a thorough investiga-
tion and were firmly convinced that the
present buildings (tlTord insufficient hos-
pital accomodations.

In the afternoon the dental department
was visited first. The rooms were crowd-
ed with operators and patients, not half
the students having room to work in.
The dental department wants an addition
to its present quarters, and the committee
saw the necessity. At the hygienic labor-
atory Dr. Vaughan showed them the points
of interest, and exhibited germs of nearly
every disease known to science. The
chemical laboratory through which they
next passed, was crowded, and ss forty of
the students of this department are now
woiking on the fourth floor of the main
building, the necessity of an appropriation
for enlarging the building was apparent to
the committee. The next point visited
was the anatomical laboratory. At this
point Senator Nagle drew the line and
wanted to qui!; but was induced to take
a seat in Dr. Herdman's office while the
rest of the party inspected the dissecting
rooms. In the lower room 28 ladies were
busy at work and in the upper room 116
students were engaged in " carving " for
the benefit of science. After visiting the
museum, the committee adjourned to the
president's office for consultation.

The committee wers unanimously of
the opinion that the entire legislature
should visit the institution before they
vote on the appropriations, is they would
then be more able to decide on the needs
of the University, and an effort will be
made to have the legislature spend a day
here before a vote is taken on the bill.

Nothing better than "Scour Bright"
for all kinds of cleaning. Good for the
hands, teeth, black heads on face, etc.
For sale everywhere.

It is wonderful now Burchfield keeps it
up selling Pants for $4.00 made to order
out of such fine goods as he is selling ;
but nevertheless he w doing it, and they
go like hot cakes; now is the time for
people to lay in a stock of pants.

"Beats the World." Liddell's fine Cas-
tile Soap. Soothing and refreshing. Good
for shaving. For sale everywhere.

"Scour Bright" costs less and does more
than anything of the kind in the market.
Drop everything else and try it for house
cleaning and polishing. For sale every-
where.

A. L. Noble must be taking pity on
empty pocket books, judging from his
"Ad" in this issue.

For Sale—Chance for Investment.
la order to close up the estate of the

late John A. Wells, the business property
No. 7 S. Main-st., being the store now oc-
cupied by John W. Hunt, is offered for
sale. This property offe;s a good paying
investment. Offers may be made or ic
formation obtained from John vV. Hunt
S. W. Clarkson, cashier First National
Bank, Ann Arbor, or S. T. Douglas, 80
Griswold-st., Detroit.

See the change of "Ad." for A. L. Noble. I Read A. L. Noble's "Ad."

Notice or Co-partnership.
We the undersigned have this day

brmed a co-pannership for the purpose of
uying and selling Dry G >ods, Cloaks,

Shawls, etc., in the city of Ann Arbor,
Mich., under the firm name and style of
Schairer & Millen.

D. F. SCHAIRER,
CHARLES S MILLEN.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Fehy. 1, 1889.

Yournan's Hats, spring shape, now ready
at the Two Sims.

A. L. Noble has closed his line cf dress
coats and vests and adde'i a rn'W assort-
ment, made from finer material and ele-

antly trimmed.

Mr. Youmans' new spring shapes in
hats can now be seen at The Two Sam«.
The Hatter and Furnisher of New York
;ays that "Mr. Youtnan's equisite shape
'or the season will undoubtedly be more
popular than ever, and his agents will find
, greater sale fjr his hats with each and
very yeir that Mr. Youmans keeps on

designing for the fine trade throughout
he states."

SEE HERE.

Special Sale at Wahr's Bookstore.

Robert Elsmere, best Paper ed.,
" Cloth "

13c.
40c.

Ben Hur, $1.50 " " Hoc.
Miss Bretherton. by the author of

Robert Elsmere, 18c.
Emerson's Essays complete, 2 vo s.

98c. ,
200 Copies of the Standard Poets

bound in half Russia, only 48c.
500 volumes of Fiction, History,

Poetry, Biography, ete., etc., in the best
Jloth Binding, only 25c.

30 per cent, discount in all the com-
plete editions of Longfellow, Whittier,
Holmes, Saxe, Havergal, Lowell, Al-
drich, Cary, Bayard Taylor, in short all
he leading and popular books published.

Sets of Books at a great sacrifice.
Big Bargains in Stationery, Blank-

Books, Albums, etc., etc. Wall-Paper,
New Spring Designs at very low prices.

Best Brown and White Blanks at 4c,
5c, 8c and 10c a roll. Best Gilt Papers
at 10c, 12c, 15c, 18c and 20c. Splendid
embossed Gold Papers at 20c, 25c and
30c. Don't buy until you see our im-
mense stock. Big Cut on Window
Shades. Get our prices before buying.

GEGRGE WAHR,
Books, Stationery and Wall-Puper.

Mr. A. M. PALMER
Will present the Great Success of Two

Seasons at Madison Square
Theatre, New York,

entitled

, The Penman/'
Written by Sir Charles Young.

Mr. PALMER'S Company include:
F. C. Bangs, Wright Hnntington, J. L.

Ottomeyer, Hardee Kirkland, Guy
Lindsley, Alfred Becks, John Mathews,
John T. McKever, Beivj. Singer, Clara
Lipman, Miss F. C. Jackson, Lititia
Aldrich and Jennie Eustace.

The time of the play is the present.
STTlsTOIFSIS OB" S C E N E S :

Acts I and ll.--ilrs. It His I oil's apart-
ment in the town house of the Hal-
stons in Regent Park. Conservatory
at back.

Act III.—The Library of Ardleigh
Court, It'tlstuu's country house.

Act IV. — Small reception room at
Ardlelgh Court, with breakfast room
at back.

ADMISSION 50c, 75c and $1.00

GRAND OPERA HOUSE!
ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Thursday Eve., Feb. 19
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT Ot

Miss Maddern
And licr Excellent Company, under the

direction of

MR. ARTHUR MILLER,
Presenting HOWARD P. TAVLOH'S CHABMING Pic-

ture of to-day, entitled,

"CAPRICE."
PRICES, - 1.00, 75c and 50c.

Seats for sale at Wahr's Book Store now.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16,

TOL'R OK THK

Ameri can Tragedienne

IV /TAEGAEET

MATHEE
— IS —

Repertorie of Standard Plays,
SUPPORTED BY

MR. J. B. STUDLEY,
AN'])

EXCELLENT OAST OP

PROMINENT PLAYERS
PRESENTING

—ON THIS OCCASION-

THE HONEYMOON.

Schairer's I l i e n ' s
ANNUAL

SALE

PRICES, - 75c, $100, $125.

White Goods, Cottons,
Wash Dress Goods and
Linen Laces will Com-
mence Thursday, Feb-
ruary 7th. Oyer $5,000
Worth Thrown in This
Great Bargain Sale.
Nothing Wrong with
the Goods;

Embroideries at 5c, 10c and
15c; worth up 25c.

Beautiful Wide Embroider-
ies at 20c and 25c.

27 and 30-inch Embroider-
ies for Children's Dresses.

Flouncings and Skirtings
at 35c and 40c per yard.

45-inch Flouncings, would
be cheap at 75c and $1.00;
Our price 50c and 75c per yd.

Ladies, see our Window dis-
play of EMBROIDERIES.

100 pieces Linen, Hand-
Made Laces at 5c, 10c and 15c
per yard.

75 pieces Checked Plaid
and Striped Nainsooks at 8c,
10c, 12ic and 15c per yard.

1 Case New Dress and
Apron Ginghams at 8c per
yard.

1 Case Seersucker Ging-
hams at 82c per yard; regular
10c quality.

1 Case Choice New Dress
Sateens at 8c per yard.

Beautiful Styles in New
Dress Prints at 5c, 6c and 7c
per yard.

New Spring Dress Goods ar-
riving daily.

New Spring Dress Trim-
mings arriving daily.

New Silks, Plushes and
Velvets arriving.

New Hosiery, Gloves and
Underwear arriving.

Bargains in Bleached Cot-
tons at 6c, 7c and 8c.

Bargains in Brown Sheet-
ings at 5c, 6c and 7c per yard.

Plain and Fancy Ticks at
10c and 12£c per yard.

One Case White Crochet"
Quilts at 75c each.

One Lot Ladies' Jersey
Ribbed Vests at 37ic each;
sold at a Bargain in other
stores at 50c.

In our Curtain Department
we are showing new lines of
Lace Curtains from $1.00 to
$8.00 per pair, which it will
pay you to examine.

Look out for -our Great Rib-
bon and Plush Sale soon to
arrive.

We are always the cheap-'

SCHAIRER & MILLEN.


